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Abstract

This thesis aims to reconstruct the lives, experiences and identities ofJapanese women sPecifically
in the women's own tenns. In order to depart from the scholarly dilemma, seen among existing
ethnographic studies, to pivot on the stereotypical images intended to undermine, it analyzes the
original interview data, exploring the life stories and identity narratives ofthirty Japanese women
currently living in Hawai'i. Applying the theory ofPerfonnative identity and the method of
self-reflexive ethnography, the analysis inquires: Are the women entrapped within what has been
projected as "the Japanese woman"-be it the domestic ideology of"good wife, wise mother" or
the Orientalist stereotype of"Madame Butterfly"-or in what alternative ways do they live the
imagery? By paying attention to the multiplicity and complexity oftheir narratives, this thesis
highlights the women's agency to negotiate and subvert, ifnot fully abolish, ''the Japanese
woman," a shifting and ambivalent pivot.
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Introduction:
DemystifYing ''the Japanese Woman"

The stereotype of1he quiescent, docile and submissive "Madame Butterfly" has long constituteda

focal point ofdiscussions about Japanese women. Much intellectual and popular writing has grappled with a
recuningtheme: To \\batextent do women in contempouuyJapm differfrom 1he classic, tragic heroine? For
example, somepointto1hewomen\WOhavetakentnlCOnventionalpaths-rorpornteexecutives, ent:repreJ.xurs
high government officials, and artists--\\bile discovering remaining sexism in Japmese institutions thatmay
hinder their progress. Still some name women's earnest involvements in consumption-from1heHello Kitty
fad to international tourisrn-to find 1hem in1he emneshing structure ofcapitalismthat goes hand in hand with

gender-baseddivisionoflabor. Others simplylookat1he eveJ.Ydaylives ofJapmesewomenand find pervasive
gender segregationand oppression in education, employment, andmediarepresentation*1 It seems barely
possible, commentators often lament, forthese contempouuybutterflies to organize more overtand effective
movements to breakdown1he genderhierarchies intheir society. Al1hough 1heymayseem changed, they are
ultirnatelyJllSSivevictirnsjustas imagined: Japmesewomendo confinn 1he image of "theJapanese woman "

*1 These perspectivesarewellexemplifiedinNewsweek's special editionissuedin2000; "Rising Daughters: Ina

Changing Japan, WomenTake1he Lead" (41312000). It features ''revolutions'' ofyoungerJapanese women1heirfushion,careerand consumption--inasome\\batsarcasticvwy. Hiragana Times, abilingual magazine in
Japm also issued an extIa edition, What Japanese %men are ReallyLike (KirnuraandYamana 1999),
providing ahistorial1 accountofJapanese women (''FromYamatonadeshiko to Yellow Cab') along with a
documentaty ofcontemponnyJapanesewomenthatintroducestheirrniserable failures inbuildingcareerand/or
family.
1

As such, ''the Japanese woman" is apivot onilichany discourse ofJapanese womenrelies and

centers. Whether for or againstthe image, one employs itas apoint ofreference, making it surface recurrently
andfuus never questioning it An opponent ofthe butterfly myth may emphasize how significantlyJapanese
womenhave changed in fuis postmodemera, onlyto leave it intact thatJ3JXU1esewomen in the past indeed were
sel:f.sacri:ficing \\ives andmothers. Moreover, the ''progress'' and ''liberation'' ofJ3JXU1ese women are assessed
principally bymeasuring women's distance from the classic image. Consequently, ''the J3JXU1ese woman" as a

pivotnever gets destabilized. How is itpossible to step outsidefuis vicious circle? Taking fuis question as a
startingpoint,fuisthesis exploresfuedynamicreIationbetweenthesocialimageryof'theJ3JXU1esewoman"and
the experiences, lives and identities ofindividual Japanese women.

ON REPRESENTATION

Some scholars havetouchedupontheissue ofrepresentationpolitics behind the social imagery, asking
afimdamental question: Who has thepowerto define what Japanese womenare like? Commentingon biased
portrayals ofJapanandJ3JXU1ese women in the U.S. media, Chizuko Deno points outfue problemof
Orientalism, summarizing and developing Edward Said's original argtnnent:
''Orientalism'' refers to a specific gaze ilichviews ''the East" as an exotic, mysterious,
unintelligent,andunderdeveloped"other."Whatisoftenmisunderstoodisthat"orientalism"
isn'tana1tribute of 'theEast,"butratheqxntoftheself-consciousness of 'theWesf '1Iying to
hold up its own supremacy.... The notion of"orientalism," therefore, is closely connected
\\ifu issues ofgender. Because the suQjects castingsucha gaze are exclusivelymale, there is
atendencyto feminize fue ofuer. Andmale suQjectivityis established through the female
"other"(Ueno 1998: 71).
Deno makes it clearthatthe stereotype does notnecessarilyreferto actual characteristics ofJ3JXU1ese women;
2

rather, it derives from the power structure in whichJapanese women are relegated to the voiceless Other.
Similarly, Thmiko Shimazuobserves "asurprising continuity ofhowWesternorientalists have depictedtypical
Japanese women for ahmdredyears" (Shimazu 1996: 361), looking into literaryWOlks and contemporary
mediaarticles. Japanese women are consistentlyclad in kimono, looking gentle and graceful, deprived oftheir
0\\11 voices.

Shimazuconcludes, based on Said's conceptualizationas well, 1hatthe stereotype ofJapanese

women is a ''power fantasy ofthe Westernmale" (p.360). TrniseYamamoto, in her study on JapaneseAmericanwomenwriters,discusses''thefeminizationofJapan''throughanalyzingrepresentationsofJapanese
women in films such as Teashouse oftheAugustMoon and Sayonara. She then identifies the manifold
Otherness ascribedto Japanese women. ''The Japanese woman--andmore crucially, the Japanese woman's

body-is inscribed as the pleasurable site ofrncial and sexual difference1hatcan be appropriatedand mastered"
(1999: 21-22). In KarenKelsky's words, Japanese womenaretumed into ''the latesthot commodity" (2001: 18),
which, once again, the Westernmales are to dominate and appropriate.
Suchrepresenta1ion prevails not only in popularbut also in academic discourses. Yoshi KUZIID1e
analyzes Americanintellectual wri~ since 18601hatexemplifYthepetVasive nature ofthe Orientalist
fuunewmk(Kuzume 1990). Importantly, KUZIID1edoesnotregard these scholarlywritingsasmirroringpictures
ofreality, arguing, ''The differences in the stereotypes1hatevolved were areflection ofimages1hatAmerican
scholars held, rather1han adirectreflection ofthe changes in status ofthe Japanese women"(p.41). Japanese
women, therefore, are atthe mercy ofthe gaze 1hatobjectifies 1hem; they are vulgar and promiscuous from the
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Victorianpointofview, victims ofsexual oppressionformissionaries, and strongand autonomous in the eyes of
Americanfeminist revisionists.
Furthennore, the representationpolitics does not exist exclusivelyinthe Westbuthascritical bearings
onthe Japmese domestic politics as well. Chizuko Dena speaks of"reversedorientalism" 1hat features the
Japanesethemselves advocating the uniqueness ofJ~ludingwomen's distinct beauty and loyalty
(Dena 1998: 71-2). Accorclingto Deno, suchargumentsmaychallengethenotionofWestemsupremacybut
maintain1hattherelies anabsolute differencebetween''1he Wetf' and ''the East" That is,theycaneasily full into

essentialistthinking. TessaMorris-Suzuki(1998)provides acriticalinsighthereinherhistorical analysis ofhow
Japanese national identity has been constructed She scrutinizes the simultaneous process inmnch the unified
"Japm"juxtaposeditselfwiththeextemalother-''1he Wetf'-and excluded its intemal others-Okinawan,
Ainu, Korean and Chinese descendants---- secure the homogeneitymyth. She:fintherargues 1hat such

reversed or internalized Orientalism has continuously defined and redefined Japaneseness inahighly gendered
way. ''The conceptofwoman as SOUIre ofcontinuity, andman as agent ofchange, became aparticularly
endming leitmotivinevolvingnotionsofnationhood" (p.113). Whilemasculinitywasassociatedwithindustrial

andmilitaristicprogression, femininity embodied the untainted1rndition, 1hat is, the authentic Japaneseness.
Examining the representation ofrural womenthroughmodem and conternpornlyJapmese history, Marum
Tamanoi (1998) documents this metaphorical link betweenJapanese women and tradition She illustrates a
variety ofnationalistrepresentations ofrurnl women 1hat range from pathetic deviance in need ofreformationto

the symbol ofauthentic Japanese values such as endurnnce, loyalty, andhardwOlk Tamanoi claims 1hatall of
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1hese images exemplifY''the subordinationof'rurnl women' to national identity" (p.20). Atthisjuncture,1he

ryousaikenbo,or"gcxxlwife, vWlemother,"ideologyenters1hepicture. TherepresentationofJapanesewomen
as submissivewives anddevotedmothers was first createdinfue Meijimodemizationprojectand has yetto lose
its relevance in contemponnyJapanese society. The highly idealized, and indeed essentialized, ideaof
femininity urges individual womento complywifu1he genderhiemrchythat prevails in every sphere oftheir
lives. Womenarerequiredtocontributetosocietywitmntheirhouseholds,supportingandreproducingJaJXll1e8e
citizens ableto contribute to fue nation In this sense, bofu1he OrientalistimageryofMadame Butterflyand1he

domestic ideology ofryousai kenbo fimction in similar ways; 1heymoldJapanese womeninto ''the Japanese
woman" despite allfue internal diversities among1hem.

ONREAUIY

A111hese critiques ofrepresentationpolitics expose 1he underlyingpolitical interests. Giventhat1he
idealized imageryof''the Japanese woman," construedmutuallywifuin and wi1houtJapan, does notreflect
essential features of1hosewho are represented, fue validity of1he stereotype is 110 longeranissue. Asubsequent
questionis:HowdoJapanesewomenenactsuchapower-ladenidentityinfueireverydaylives? GailBemstein's
anthology, RecreatingJapanese Women, 1600-1945 is aprominenthistoricalwork,1hepremiseofwhichisthat
''we cannot always assume thatofficial teaching<; concerning genderwere reflected in social reality.... What

women did (and \\bat 1heygot awaywifu) was verydifferent from sociallyprescribed11OlTI1S, whichusually
wereobseIved, ifatall, by1he small minority ofwomen in1heupperclasses" (Bernstein 1991: 4). The book
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containschapterswhosedepictionsofJapanesewomenIargelydifferfromthe stereotypicalimages; womenasa
vitalworkforce, women ]Eticipatingand protestinginmodemindustries, and ''NewWoman." It also analyzes
the official discourses that SlUTOunded women's lives. "Japanese womenhave never been without clearrole

models. Put ano1herway, they have never been left alone" (p.14). In sum, the bookvividlyportrnystensions

retween the dominant ideology and lived experiences, what SandraBuckely calls the ''reali1y gap" (1993).
KathleenUno (1993) too develops thistheme, observingthat the "good wife, wise mother" ideology isby no
means astatic entity, its connotation has variedthroughout pre- and post-warJapan. Moreover,the ideology has
been utilizednot only by the state and private companies, but also by Japmese womenthemselves. ''Often

activated bytheir o\\n new intetpretations ofryausai kenbo [goodwife, wise mother], women oncountless

occasions organized atthe local, regional, and national levels to express their views onmattersofpublicpolicy"
(Uno 1993: 303). These historical studies effectivelyexpose the constructed nature of''the Japanese woman,"
retrieving the agency ofJapanese women in their actua1lives.

Sociologistsandanthropologistsapproachthisissuethroughethnographicresearch Withmethodslike
]Eticipant observation and in-depth interviews, researchersply attention to the existing diversity among

Japanesewomen, suchas generational, regional, educationalandeconomic:fuctors and focus onspecific groups
rather1han attempting an overnll charncterization The focus ofethnographic studies ranges from
"exceptional"--political, professional and international-Japanese women (pharr 1981; Creighton 1996; Ma
1996; Diggsl998; Renshawl999; KeIsky 2(01) to the "conventional"housewives and office ladies (Bernstein
1983; Mclendon 1983; Lebrn 1984; Imamura 1987; Kondo 1990; Henchy 1993; Roberts 1994; Longl996;
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Moo 1996; Painter 1996; Ogasawarn 1998; leBlanc 1999; Rosenberger2(01). Such varying portrayals are of
noteworthy importance fur they directly challenge the oomogenized image. like the historical studies cited
above, ethnographiesrevealmultipleforces thatactuallyaffectJapanesewomen. JnAnAnthropologistinJ~
JoyHend1ydiscusses the renefit ofethnogmphyas follows:
There are oftenclear-differencesbetween ~people say1heydo and ~theyactuallydo,
and both differ again from ~they saypeople oughtto do. Giventime, an anthropologist
can identifY all three levels, and these may be significantin fuemselves. The ideals people
hold, even ifthey don't live by them, f01TI1 an important elementofany society, and people
\\-flo consciously~ectthe ideals oftheir societymay be amongst its most interesting
memrers(Hendry 1999: ix).
It isthis depthandcomplexityofactual livesthrough\\hich ethnographers aimtorefute the stereotypicalimages
and to provide more vivid and "realistic"pictures ofJapanese \Wmen.

However, reality does not existbeyond the dominantframewrnk on\\hichour conceptionof
Japanese womenrelies. Mariko Tamanoi in the work cited above (1998) touches uponthis issue. She
distinguishes two different types ofhistorical accounts, contendingthat the official discourse on rurnl women,
~ she calls ''Histmy,'' suppresses the women's ownvoices, ''histories.''

She conducts her fieldwrnk in

Nagano, meets elderlywomen, listens to their life stories and finds that ''histories''are not an independent entity
thatmerely supplements''History.'' She argues, "Thewomen\\-flo cometo the groupmeet:ing;inNaganohave
their livinghistories. Yet, inevitably, theymustchart their living histories inrelationto History.1hose moments I

find mostvaluable arethe ones in\\hichtheyrealize1heycannotdo so" (famanoi 1998: 205). This is to say, the
women's narratives do notreside outside the framework provided by the official discourse. Their "experience"
and ''reality'' needto be accomted with the existing vocabulary, \\hichis derived from the very dominant
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structurethathas rendered themvoiceless, forinfeministhistorianJoan Scott'stenns, ''Wl1houtmeaning, 1here is
no experience; \\ithout processes ofsignification1here is no meaning" (1999: 38). However,this does notmean
that self-accounts ofJapanese women always complywiththe dominantrepresentation of"theJapanese
woman" As Tamanoi found amongherresearch su1?iects, 1here are ''valuable moments" \\hen the lived
experiences slip out ofthe cu1turnllysanctionedfume. This is where Scottlocates "agency':
Withinthese [powerful] processes and structures [ofsignification], 1here is room for a
conceptofhuman agency asthe attempt (at leastJXlftiallyrational) to constructan identity, a
life, a set ofrelationships, a society within certain limits and with language----conceptional
language, that atonce sets boundaries and contains the possibilityfor negation, resistance,
reinterpretation, the play ofmetaphoric intervention andimagination(Scott 1999: 42).
It is necessary, therefore, to see to ambivalence involved inthe women's self-narrated reality, instead oflocating

them completelywithin orwithoutthe language ofthe dominant
Given such a complex natLne of''the Japanese woman," this thesis:first examines ethnogrnphic
research onJapanese women, \\hose ''realistic'' portmyals enable to fUrtherthe issue ofrepresentation What
''realities'' do those academic works represent? Do ethnogrnphies conveyneutrn1 truth? Are researchers a

1:ransJX1rent medium ofrealitY? Aiming to shed light onthese questions, the:first chapterfocuses onthe
approaches as muchas :findings ofeachwOlk It argues thattherepresentationofJapanesewomenunavoidably
calls for ''the Japanese woman"; even academic discourses pivot onthe stereotype. It then proposes an

alternative direction ofinquily, suggesting the possibilityofsubvertingthe dominant fumework from within
The subsequentchaptersaredevoted to analyzingmyoriginal interview data thatexplorehowJapanesewomen

tackle withthe dominantforce that circumscribe their lives. Aretheyconfined and entrnpped within ''the
Japanesewoman,"orin\\bataltemativewaysdotheypivotontheimagery? Whilethesecondchapterexplores
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thecommonpredicament,strugglesandstrategiesandfocusesonwhatintervieweeshavetosayabouttreirlives,
thefuirdchapterinquires into howthewomennarratetheiridentities. Botharemeantto illuminatetheiragencyto
negotiate and subvert, ifnot fully abolish, \\bathasprojectedonthem, ''the Japanesewornan."

ONVULNERABII1TY
Representation is apolitical act Descriptions ofJapanese women inevitablypivot on ''the Japanese
woman"nomatter\\batthewriter'soQjectivemaybe. ItfollowsfuatheretoomydepictionofJapanesewomen
is byno means a neutrnl attempt In \\bat politics, then, will this study engage? In \\bat way is my argument

going to pivot on ''the Japanese woman''?
First and foremost, the 1hirty interviewees, \\hose stories are to be discussed below, are certainlynot
typical ofthe more1hansixty-five million Japanese women (Somnuchou 2004).*2 In orderto capture their
identitynarrntives asJapanese women, Ifocus onthose \\ho have lefttheirhorne coun1Iy and live in aforeign
environment. Living abroad, aJapanese woman finds herselfidentified as Japanese more often andthus
becomes more conscious offuat identity than she would be living at horne. Women ~ have neverleftJapan
wouldfinditdifficultto articu1atetheirexperiencesandidentitiesas "Japanese" because intheirdomestic setting;
theytend to identifYmore with generational, occureJ:ional or other attnbutes rather1hannationality. The

interviewees,byreasonoftheirinitiativetogoabroad,tendto possessmoreeducationalandculturnl capital, ootto

*2Note that this official nmnber offemale Japanese populationpresented by Japanese govennnent couldvat)'
dependingon\\ho arecountedas"Japanese"and''woman''; bothareootaprioricategoriesandentailpoliticsof
inclusion and exclusion discussed earlier.
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mention foreign language skills. In1hatsense, theycan be saidto be exceptional. Atthe same time, the sample
includes onlyiliose~o have no quarrel wiilitheiridentificationas JaJXll1ese women. Forexample, there areno
Korean or Chinese descendants, ~o may refuse to identifYthemselves as "JaJE1ese." Nor does the sample
encoI11JmS much diversity in tenns ofclass, region and sexual orientation; most ofthe women come from
middle-dass fumilies in large cities in Honshu, Mainland JaJXll1, and are heterosexual. Therefore, in this iliesis I
am dealing wiili avel)' specific group ofJaJE1ese women1hatare boiliexceptional and mainstream
Giventhe limitationofmyresearch sample, Iamnot providing agenernl picture ofnumerous
intemati.onalJaJXll1esewomen.*3 MyintervieweesareallcurrentresidentsofHawai\aforeignenvironmentfuat
maydiffer significantlyfrom, for example, continental u.s. orEurope. Wiili fOln.teen to :fifteen iliousand
JaJE1ese residents in Honolulu (Gaimushou2004a), more than two milliontourists coming from JaJXll1 every
year (Deprrtment ofBusiness, Economic Developmentand Tourism, StateofHawai'i 1999-2002), and along
history ofJaxxmese imrnigrnnts since 1868, COrnJXlfOO to otherWestern destinations, Hawai'i offers aculture in
~ch Jaxxmese women experience relativelyless segregation and alienation

One inteIvi.ewee explains, "It

certainly is anideallyfiiendlyplace foranexperimentabroad." Also, theinteIvi.eweesconsistlargelyofstudents,

whose ventures abroad mightnot be as haul as iliose \\ho make ilieir own living. In addition, ilie narrowrange
ofmypoolbecame evidentwhen two womenchosenottoparticiJX!1e inmyresearch One said, "Noteveryone
wants totalkaboutherlife. It can be full ofunhappything;fuatyoumightnot even imagine." Theoiliersaidshe

*3 JaJXll1eseMinistIyofForeignAffuirsannounces1hatas of2003, 467,184 JaJE1esewomenliveoverseas. This
number includes boili long-tenn (formore thanthree months) residents and pennanentresidents outside JaJXll1
(Gaimushou2004a). The number ofpassports issued for Japanese womenin2003 is 1,379,966 (Gaimushou
2004b).
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fehlUlCOmfortablehavingherstorydisclosedinathesisal1houghIpromisedtoprotectherprivacy. There was no
way forme to insiston1heircooperation These instances made me realize anotherlimitationofmy interview
data; 1he thirty interviewees include only1he ones \\ho were willing to share 1heirexperiences wi1hme and 1hat

oome of1hem aloo rnighthave kept ''unhappything;'' unmentioned.
Therefore,itisnotvalidtoelicitageneralprt:temofinternationalexperiencesofJapanesewomenbased
onsuchsampling, thoughItryto provide some sketch of1he commonalities ofmy interviewees. Instead, my
main focus is on how 1hewomen speak of1hemselves and the ways in\Wrich1heycrnft1heir lives, experiences

andidentitiesinaninterviewsetting. Howdotheyreflecton1heirexperiencesinJapanandinHawai'i? Howdo
theyfunne1heirlife stories? Whichelements are emphasizedandilichareavoided? Whatvocabularydothey
use? Iillustrate1hemannersinwhichmyintervieweesrepresent1heirownlivesinaccordancewi1hthedominant
discourse of''the Japanese woman," replicating and subverting it simultaneously.
Life stories and identitynarratives were not at all easy to obtain, however. Facingan interviewer
withoutanysetfonnatofquestions,someintervieweessatuneasilyandaskedaquestionfuatIfearedtheywould:
''Whatexact1yisfuisresearchabout?'' Ofcourse,IstartedmyinterviewsexplainingfuatI was interested inwhat
kindofexperiencestheintervieweeswentthroughbo1hinJapanandabroad,butfuisshortin1roductionprovedto
be insufficient for oome interviewees; they needed amore specific context in whichto locate1heirstories.
Therefore, concealing myoQjective from1hemand staj1ngneu1ral as aresearcher appearednei1her appropriate
norpossible. Itold1hemthatIhadreadmanyEnglish books onJapanese women, mostofwhich seemed to say
thatJapanesewomenareoomewhatvictirnized. Ihadstartedtowonder,Itold1hem,how1heseclaimswere1Iue.
11

Iasked1hemtotellmetheirexperiencessothatIcouldcomparetheprevailingdiscoursesandthewomen'sooo.
voices. This in1roductionseemedto make my intelviewees feel more comfortable talking abouttheirpersonal
experiencesinJapanandinHawai\includingallfue''trivial1hing;(daudemoiikoto),''thevividnatureof\Wrich
I fOlmd most illuminating.

AnofuerunwantedbutfiequentquestionthatIencounteredwas''Whataboutyourself?" Mystatusasa
female graduate student from Japan made me vulnerableto the situationwhere Iwas askedfue same questions
back: Why hadIcometo Hawai'i; \WrichschoolwasIfrom; oomwotkingexperienceshadIhad; howdidIlike
Hawai'i;didIhavea(non-Japanese)boyfriend;~wasIgoingtodoafterfinishingschoolinHawai'i;and
~type ofJapanese womanwas I7

Icould have answered in amore ''neutrnl'' wayfuan Idid, that is, in

ambiguous words thatwouldreveal little aboutmyself, however, such aresponse would have keptmy
interviewees from disclosing more about1hemselves. Instead, I1riedto give1hemas much infonnationabout
myselfas1heydidaboutfuemselves. Whenasked, Istatedmypersonalopinions and namrted myexperiences. I
told1hemthat Icame to Hawai'i to conduct extensive research for my future dissertation; that Iwas from
UniversityoITokyo; fuatI hadnever had afull-timejobinJapan; that IlikedHawai'i alotbutfeltithardto blend
more into local communities; thatIhadaJapanese, non-Japanese orno boyfriend(dependingonfue situationat
fuetime); that Iwas goingbackto Tokyoto continuemydoctornteinsociology; and that Ihonestlydidnotknow
~type

ofJapanese womanIwas alfuough somepeople had said that Ilooked atypical, acomment that

initiated my interest in1hisresearch To mypleasure, myresponses elicitedthe interviewees'curiosityandledto
infonnal and candid conversations, on\Wrichmany commentedinthe end, ''Thatwas fim."
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Throughquestions suchas ''What doyouwanttoknow?" and''Howaboutyourself?''Iencountered
~ Ruth Behar calls ''the central cIilemrnaofwi1nessing."

"As a storytelleropens herheartto a story listeneJ;

recOlmtinghurts1hatcutdeepandraw into the gullies ofthe sel£ doyoll, the observer, staybehindthe lens ofthe
camera, switch onthe tape recorder, keep pen in hand?', (Behar 1996: 2) My decision was to step out ofthe
academic fortress ofo~ecti.vity, expose myownstories and havethemrecorded aswell. When transcribingthe
interviewdata, Iheardmyselfrelatingtotheintervieweesandtheirassociatingwithme, adialogue1hatcontained
contrndictions and twists, much, my Iater analysis will sho\¥, are most 'tealistic."
Atthe same time, I possessed acertain"ethnographic authority" with"aprivilegedeye, avoyeuristic
eye, an all-powerful eye" (Behar 1996: 21)1hatidentifiedeach interviewee exclusivelyand continuouslyas a

Japanese woman. It was Lthe researcher, who brought up fuis political categOl)' and imposed it onthe
interviewees; otheMise,theiridentityinfrontofme couldhave h:en different InIater analysis, muchattentionis
givento howfuispowerful gaze ofmine was ~ected and questioned. Iwas, in Behar's words, a"vulnerable
observer," whose framewOlkhad to be modified1hroughoutinteractions inthe researchfield However, the

JaJXU1ese womenItalkedto were by no means vulnernble butterflies. They--and Lcollaborating-crafted
stories 00sed onour lived experiences, demystifYing ''the JaJX1I1e8e woman."
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Chapter 1
Image, Reality and Beyond: FramewOlk and Methodology

Sociologists and anthropologists have canied out ethnogrnphic research onmultiple topics and wifu
varying approaches to challenge the stereotypical image of''the Jarenese woman." Yuko Ogasawara (1998)
recalls bewildering enCOlmters wifu"apreconceptionofJapanesewomenas gentle, shy, andobedienf'(p. 1). ''I

wasconfused.AreJapanesewomenoppressed,ornot?Arefueypowerless orpowerful? The questions guiding
my research fullS emerged" (p. 2). Other ~lars similarly state 1hattheir studies derive from fiustration at such
biasedimages. The consequentobservationsarewatchful andinsightful,revealing"realistic"portionsoflivesof
women inJapan.
It is crucial, however, to note 1hat1he positionalityoffue researchers-\\ho fuey are and what

perspectivefuey hold----illevitably influences what type ofinfonnationfuey encounter infueirresearch fields.
Ken Plummer(1983), a sociologistofsymbolic interactionism, namespossible sources ofbias incollecting life
histories; aresearcher's attributes (age, gender, class, rnce, etc.), demeanor (dress, speech, body language, etc.),
personality(anxiety, need for approval, hostility, warrn1h, etc.), attitudes (religion, politics, general assumptions),
and scientific role (theory, expectation,etc.) all mayaffecttheirresearchoutcomes(p.I03). Inaddition, Plummer

discusses the "contamination" brought about byaresearcherto data, saying, ''It is acommonpractice for a
sociologistto impose his orher o\wscheme upon the gathered data" (p.II3). Given suchnotions, an
etl:mogrnpher cannot be neu1rnl. In what ways, 1hen, do etl:mogrnphers--mostlynon-Japanese, female
14

intellectuaIs--repres1he lives ofJapmese women, that is, ofthe Other? Departing fromanai\re assumption
that an absolute reality awaits ethnogrnphers, at issue now is the analysis ofintricate dynamics withinan
ethnogrnphy: Hm¥, from \WlatJX)Sition, and for\WlatptnpOse does anetlmogrnphercomposeherJhisversionof
reality?
With 1he above question as afocm. point, this chapter analyzes 1he accumulated bodyofetlmogrnphic

research on contemporary Japmese women. It startsby examiningthe researchthat explores the relatively
unconventional Japmese women,those inpolitical,professionalandinternationalrealms. Subsequently, ittmns
tothe studiesthatfocus on those \\ho areconsidered1IaditionalJapmesewomen: geisha, housewives andoffice
ladies. Finally,focusingonmore self-reflexiveethnogrnphies,itdiscusseshow1heinteractions betweenJ~
womenand1heresearchersaffectresearchoutcomes. Throughcriticallyexamining\Wlattheetilnogtaprershave
foundintheirfields--andhow--fuischapterproposesana1temativefunneworkthatgoesbeyond1hepresumed
dichotomyofimage and reality.

1. Incomplete Progression: ''Exceptional'' Japanese Women

In orderto call into questionthe stereotypical notions ofJapanese women-being constrained and
oppressedwithinthedomestic sphere--itiseffectivetohighlight1hewomen\\ho arenot Thissectionexamines
1he academic discourses that focus onphenomenathat divcrge from1henonnative life course ofJapanese
women. To what degree and in what ways do scholars sayJapmese womenhave made progress from 1he
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trnditional genderrole?

pourrCALAND PROFESSIONALWOMEN
SusanPharr(1981),inherearlierresearchconductedinthe 197Os,featuresJ~womeninpolitical
activities. These women, \\hom Pharrclassifies intothe categoriesof"Neo1raditionalists,"''NewWomen" and
''Radical Egalitarians" accordingto1heirpolitical viewpoints, exemplifYthe ''role redefinition" ofwomenin
Japm. Looking into individual women's lives and experiences, Pharrnames elements1hatcon1ributedto their
involvements inpolitics. Among1hose are apermissive fumily a1mosphere, an explicitlyorimplicitly
encouraging mo1herand an outstandingrole model. At1he same time, Pharr is attentive to 1he obstacles and
limitationsentailedin1hewomen'spoliticalactivities. Pharrrevea1s,first,1hatNeo1raditionalists,\\hosepresence
inpolitics seems to contradicttheirconservative orientation, engage inthe activities solelyfor1heir significant
others, i.e., fathers, brothers, boyfriends andhuslxmds. Politics is an extensionoftheir deference. Also,New
Womendo not fully committhemselves to political activities, givingprioritytotheirdomesticresponsibilityand
seeking permissionfrom theirhusbands. Even Radical Egalitarians, \\hose political views Pharrfinds most
articulate and consistent, show dependence on1heirfamily and compliance with genderhierarchies wi1hin their

sects. In addition, younger, single women ofall these categories are aware ofbeing in dangerofriskingtheir
marital potential. Therefore, Pharrobserves, some women cany out ''role co111JXllimentalization," concealing

theirpoliticalside\\hennecessary. Throughthese~Pharrcastsreservationsalx>ut1hepotentialofpolitical
women in Japm. She emphasizes the exceptional features oftheir life courses, buthighlights remaining
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Jarere;e-woman-ness intheirvalue. Bydoing so, Pharr argues 1hattheirpJliticalinvolvementis made possible
principallybyexternal elementsandisconstantlyundenninedby treir own internalized values. Pharrthusplaces
an ambivalent evaluationon the pJlitical Japmese women.
''When the topic ofJaJXU1ese women inmanagement is broached, itevokes the automatic, almost
predictable response," says JeanRenshaw(1999): "Arefuere any?" (p. 4). Herworl< specifiesfueunderlying
assumption of1hese commonresponses; women in Japmese co111JXU1ies, expectedto serve as clerical workers
for afewyears untilfuey getmarried andhave children, are hardly candidates for pJtential executive positions.
However, Renshawencolll1ters a substantial nl.lIllh;Tofsuccessful Japmese womenmanagers in both public
andprivatesectors.*1 Herinterviewresearchreveals1hatfuesewomenrnanagersarenotabsentbutconcealed-"hiddenbehindtheshoji screens" (p. 139). Accordingto Renshavv, \\hereasAmericanwomen tend to confront
the "glass ceiling," \\hichis more riskyto breakthroughfuan JXlPer screens, JaJXU1ese womenmove up more

easilyand silently, "shelteredby1hescreenofinvisibili1y" (ibid). Accordingto Renshavv, this strategy ofwomen
managers derives from Japmese culture in\\hichunambiguous belonging and homogeneity are the nonn in
groups. Since womenmanagers are the ones \\ho threaten OOfu premises, fuey tIy notto stand outin1heirworl<
circumstances. As a result, Renshawconcludes, 'Revolutionisnot1he trOOitional choice for J~ women. ...

Many seetheirchoices as complying, leaving quietangerandrepressed hostility, orfighting the system, wi1h fue
last1hemostlllllikely" (p. 249-50). Alfuoughheranalysis elucidates the social mechanism1hatobscuresthe

*1 By a statistical analysis, PatriciaSteinhoffand Kazuko Tanaka(1993) demonstrnte1hatmorewomen
managers areseeninpublic sectorsfuanprivateco111JXU1iesandin small andmedium-sizedenteIprisesfuanlarge
corporntions. Theyfuus contest the commontendency1hat focuses on large, private co111JXU1ies andfuus
overlooks these important facts.
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existence ofprofessionally successful women, Renshawinthe end seems to reaffinnthe classic image of
reserved Japanese women.
A similar argument is carried out in Millie Creighton's study (1996), inOOich she analyzes Japanese
deJxntment stores as a"comterculture," anemerging site that "allows womenas retailers and as shoppers to
viewthemselves across the cotm1ers, inalternate role JX)SSibilities" (p. 193). Through interviewing female
wOIkers,however, Creightonfindsastrikingambivalence. Althoughdepartmentstoresandotherindustrieshave
startedto attachmore imp:mance to the womenmanagers' innovative rersIJedives, Creighton lamentsthat
Japmesewomenthemselves are still tn1ffiotivated to pursuetheircareers. Infuct, ''the presence oflargemnnbers
ofunmaniedmanagerial women servednotto inspire these young womento:furthertheir career goals, but to
confinntheirbeliefthatsuccessesinthejobmatketcontlictswithsuccessinthemarriagematkef'(p.215). Like
Pharr and Rensha\v, Creightonencounters few ambitious remarl<s from Japanese women and explains the
findinginrennsoftheJapaneseidealoffemininity. That is, althoughactiveintn1COnventional circumstances, the
Japmese women are said to be Japanese-woman-like after all.

IN1ERNAIlONALWOMEN
Anotherprominent sphere for changing Japanese women is international realms. Trnveling and
studying abroad, wOIking in foreign-affiliated companies, and having personal involvementwithnon-Japanese

men are said to be occasions for Japmesewomen to experience liberationfrom confiningJapanese society. For
Karen Ma (1996), thosenewniches arethe focal pointsfromOOichshetriestorevisethe"MadammeButterfly"
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myth. Women inJaren, accordingto Ma, tLnn to international relationships as a way ofresolving their
predicaments: ''The willful f1irta1ion ofJ8JE1ese womenwith things foreign and with sociallyunacceptable
behavioris their way to engageinanindirectdiscoursewithJapmesemen--theyare expressingtheirfrustrntion
and dissatisfuction withthe place assignedto females inJapmese society" (p. 70). Their quest for a gentle,
respxtfulandromantic Westemmateismetbythe''yamatonadeshiko(old-fashionedgirlsofJ8JE1),'image
1hat their lovers-to-be possess. This "mutual attraction" is, however, deemed ill-futed in serious relationships
including maniage. Through severnl case studies, Maemphasizes the independence and assertiveness of
international J8JE1ese women.

Interestingly, Nancy Digg; (1998) depicts another "modembutterlly." Digg; first confronts the same
stereotype, saying1hat''the image ofthe kimono-clad wife, delicate, obedient, and doll-like, is the one many
AmericansstillholdofthetypicalJ8JE1esewoman"(p.2). Hercontentionis1hatthereisnomoreCho-Cho-san
inthe contemporaIy J8JE1ese society; yet, Digg; maintains1hatJ8JE1ese women are "steel butterllies" in that
they hold strengthto overcome difficulties both in J8JE1 andAmerica. Based on the interviews withJapmese
women in the United States, Diggs argues 1hatthese women experience a great deal offreedom and liberation
because"livinginJ8JE1meanslivingwithconstantpeoplepressure, physical, mental, andemotional. Havingto
always be aware ofothers' opinions can be sti:fIing" (p. 125). Therefore, "beinginAmericais atime offreedom
and a tempornry escape from burdens at home" (p. 128). Her contention appears to relate to MenyWhite's
study (1988) onretumee families 1hatsufferthe "crisis ofretmn" in Japan. White's analysis centers onthe
conceptionsofJapmesesocietyinvillich ''yappari,'' aperson'spredictability,ismostcritical (p. 26). Experiences
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abroadareconsideredtomake1he internationalsunpredictable;1herefore, ''the [returnee] Japmesemo1herproves
herwillingness to resmne her role, like1he rest of1he fumily, bylxing ul1Ia-Japmese" (p. 111). Such "stiffing"

situations are1he onesthat Diggs' "steel butterflies" may foresee.
Both Ma and Diggs attempt to reworl<.the butterflymyth in a rnther problematic way. In additionto
theirpersistentusageofthe''butterfly''image,atypicallyOrientalistIarelingofJapmesewomen,theyapJXlfell1ly
take for granted 1he culturnl binaryofJapmandAmerica!West, depicting Japmese womenmoving from1he
fonnerto1he latter as iftheprocesswerealways straightforwardanddesirable. As aresult, theirarguments seern
to reaffinn 1he stereotypical notions of1hetwo societies, as exemplifiedwell in Diggs' conclusion: "Japmis a
homogeneous society, onethatrelies onlong-terrnreIationsandthatdoesn'twelcomeoutsiders.America, on1he
oilier hand, is an immigrnnt society, more opento newcomers. Being outspoken inAmericais avirtue;
understaternentis the rule inJapm" (Diggs 1998: 152). The ''butterfly'' is depicted to be floating within sucha
rigidly dichotomizedworld
Inthisregard,amoreprovoca1iveinsightisofferedinKarenKelsky'sstudy(2001)on''internationalisf'
Japmese women. Kelsky does notpresmne1hebinarynotion of,'backward, feudal Japm" and ''libernted,
egalitarianWest." Herpenetrnting analysis reveals1hehistoricalandpolitical processes inmchthedichotornyis

constructed along with aromanticizedvision ofJapmese women. Therefore, for Kelsky,1he internationalist
Japanese women's investment in foreign rea1ms----Uaveling, studying and walking abroad--is apolitically
mediated one:
Japmese women's efforts to include themselves inthe class oftransnarional technocrat
througha ~ acquired decontextualized culturnl knowledge are notentirely
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successful; 1hey are continuallybeingput backin''theirplace''bycontinuingracial and gender
hierarchies1hatserveto marginalize them even(orespecially) inthe internationalvenues 1hey
idealize (Kelsky 2001: 18).
Kelsky is thus more attentive to the riskynatln:e ofJapmese women's ventures in\\bich 1hey moldthemselves

into what is fun1aW.ed and commodified inthe international world She further argues 1hat"some Japmese
women may appropriate this fetishized image ofthemselves to their own ends" (p. 174). Or, othertalented,
skillful Japmese womenmay eventually attain ahybrid and flexible self1hat isbound neitherbyJapmese nor

Westernvalues. However, Kelsky is not optimistic about any ofthe strategies1hatherresearch ~ects display.
Observing ''the contradictions andimImses ofinternationalismas ap:>tential feminist social movement"(p. 223),
she emphasizes howinternationalistJapmesewomenare entrapped within the chauvinistp:>li1ics1hatrelent1essly

exoticize, eroticize and fetishize them
Kelsky's incisive framewotk entails problems as well. In support ofher strong argument, she cites a
wide variety ofsources from mediadiscourses to interview data, without considering their different qualities.
Furthennore, she interprets eachsourceinarntherdefinitive way, excludingotherp:>ssibilities. Suchanapprooch
leads hertojudgethe women she encoilllters; in:tact, her assumptions appear to irritate herresearch subjects at
times. *2 Her consistent assertion aboutthe racist and sexist hierarchies in\\bich Japmese women are
p:>sitioned--thoughabsolutelytrue----seemsto keep herfromgrasping fullywhatthewomenhaveto say about

*2 Forexample, Kelsky cites an occasion in\\bich aJapmese woman oQiectedto her academicpresentation,

saying, "Howcanyouclaim1hatrace has anythingto do withmyrelationship? I love X because he is X, not
because he is mnte!" (Kelsky2001: 146). She also recalls aconversationwithone ofherprospective
interviewees ~o exploded in anger, saying, "Idon't want to be an object ofyoill study! Those are vet)' sad
questions you're asking. Vet)' sad!!" Kelsky's response, ''I 1hink it might be valuable to ask~y some Japmese
womenmight seem to preferthe WestoverJapan"was confronted by the rernatk, ''So you're going to make
some general theOly aboutit?" (p. 237).
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1heir Om1 experiences.
As shom1above, 1heprogressionofJcq:mesewomen tends to be depictedinhighlyambivalentways.
The scholars acclaimwomen's liberntion from traditional, "domestic"terrains, onlyto identifYremaining
oppressionin the end. However, these ethnographicrealities do nottouch UJXID.theultimate issue: Towhomand
on \\bat grmmds are Jcq:mese women's attempts "ambivalenf'? That is, who is entitledto define and evaluate
the "change" and "liberntion''? Atvery least, the analysis above suggests that it is notJaJXlI1ese women

themselves.

2. ConstrainedAutonomy: ''Conventional'' Jcq:mese Women

Thissecti.ontLnnsto1heethnographiesthatfocusoncaregoriesofmoreconventionalJcq:mesewomen.
Scholars ofJaJXlI1have long looked into 1heir curious existence: Why is itthat manywomen inJaJXlI1 do not
aspire to breakdom1 the ideologyof'goodwife, \W;emo1her''? As earlyas1he 194Os,RuthBenedictdiscussed

thatJaJXlI1esehousewivespossessedahighdegree offreedomandrespect, carrying the fumilypurseandholding
childdiscipline solelyin1heirhands (Benedict 1946). Similarly, SuzanneVogel (1979)recognizes a great deal of
autonomy, freedom and emotional independence that ''professional housewives" inJaJXlI1possess and 1heir
AmericancolIDtetpntslack(Vogell979). Sumikolwao(1993)reiterates1hecontention,saying, ''Theroleof1he
womanin the home is valued and her self-esteem is high because the management of1he fumilyhas always

been considered cen1Ial to stabili1y andprosperity inJcq:mese socie1y" (p. 3-4). The argmnentbelow starts from
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this commonnotion 1hat Japanese womenholdmore autonomy and freedom1han they appearto. Through
examining ethnographic research on geisha, housewives and office ladies, all ofwhichrepresent the most
traditional femininity ofJapan, the analysis explores what such ''realities'' imply.

GEISHA, HOSTESSESAND HOUSEWIVES
"Although geishacanhardly be labeledfeminists," contendsLizaDalbyin Geisha, ''ironically they are

amongthe few Japanese women\\ho have managed to attain economic self-sufficiency and positions of
authority and influence ontheir omlmerits" (Dalby 1983: xiv). Experiencingthe real geishalife herself-the
author actuallyworked as the veryfirstnon-Japanese geisha inKyoto-Dalby challenges acommon

misunderstandin 1hatgeisha are similar to prostitutes or bar hostesses. She finds 1hat''the geisha's style thus is
purelyfeminine, yetit lacks the qualities ofmeekness and subservience so oftenthought to be OOsic to JaJElese
womanhood"(p.l74). Theirdevotiontoart,professionalconsciousnessandskillfulcommandofumquetrooms
are afewtraits that distinguish geishafrom other Japanese women

Though insightful, Dalby's study is controversial \\hen she upholds geisha cu1ture without examining
the largercontext inwhich it resides. The entertainment world does not exist in avacumn; it is tightly linked to
political and economic relations inJapan AsAnneAllison(l994)penetrntinglyobsetvesinhostess bars, while
working as ahostess herselt: it is through playful flirtations with female entertainers----including insulting,
ignoring and criticizing them and their bodies-fuat the "COlpOrate warriors" construct their masculine identity.
''TotemicallyandrituaIistically, womenworking inthe nightlife serve the men's groups and the bondingthey
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entail. In the process, the womanbecomes aconstruct, atype, a symbol" (p.167). Therefore, ''it shouldnot be
fmgotten thatmen are created as acons1ruct ofManas muchas women are createdas aconstruct ofWoman"
(p.181). Allison:fi.n1herhighlightsthe connectionbetweenthemutualconstructionofgenderandmo1herl1oodin
Japm. Bar hostesses indulge meninthe way1hatmo1hers are supposed to do, reaffinningthe gendernorm of
"good wife, wise mother." Allisonthus points towardthe powerdynamics that surrcnmd both ''real'' and
"surrogate" mo1hers, portIaying bar hostesses, who may ~to be "devianf' women, as actors ofidealized

Japanese-woman-ness. Despitemanydifferencesbetweenthetwo,Dalby'sgeishaperforrnsasimilarsymbolic
fi.mcti.onto that ofAllison's bar hostesses.
AnotherprobleminDalby's study arises when shejuxtaposesgeishavis-a-visJapmesehousewives,in
absolute favor ofthe former. Dalbypresumes that Japmese housewives, whose husOOnds geishaamuse, are
fk)SSive and submissive, and as ageishaIchigiku, she even entertains this ideawith her clientele.*3 While
capturingthecomplexityofthegeishaworldandrefutingitsclassicimage, Dalbyleavesunquestioned, andeven
reinforces, the conventional stereotype ofsubmissive and boring Japanese housewives.
Onthecon1raIy, etlmogrnphiesofJapmesehousewivesfindthose"onlinaly" Japanesewomento be as
powerful and active as Dalby claims geishato be. Although some studies concen1rate onthe "good wife, wise
mother"ideologythatpersistent1ynmsthroughJapanesehousewives'life COurses,*4 asearlyasinthemid-1980s,
Takie Lebm(1984) discusses "domesticmatriarchy," which features the wifeholdingcompletecontrol overthe

*3 She recalls, "'Japanesewives are generallyuninteresting,' [aJapaneseprofessor] had said

'Theyare so
con:finedto the homethattheycan'ttalkaboutanything. Wehavereal need inJapanforwomenwhocan interact
withmen socially.' 'That's why there are geishainJapan,' I remindedhim" (Dalby 1983: 141).
*4 SeeAllison 1996 and Long 1996, for example.
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householdresp:msibilities. Shearguesthatthehusband'schildlikedependency"givesthewifeleveragetowield
powerby making herservices indispensable" (p. 134). Inaddition,1heirautonomouslivesincludeawiderrange
ofsocialactivities. AnneImamura'se1hnogrnphy(1987)elucidates1hisaspect1hroughherintensivefieldwOlkin
a suburhm.citynearTokyo inthe 1970s. Imamuradmws attentionto the fuctthat the housewives engage in
culturn1, social and politicalactivitieswi1hinthe strictbounclalyofdomesticrole. ''Whetherinpoliticalactivityor

teaceremony, the housewife definedherinvolvement as a way to make her abetterhousewife and would
alxmdonitirnmediatelyiftherewereanypossibilityofconflictwithherhousewiferole"(p.129). BarOOraMori's

study (1996) onteaceremony, chado, as aleisure activity similarly showsthatbo1hmanied and singlewomen
are attractedto the traditional art for its compa11bilitywiththeirpursuit ofideal femininity. ''In the eyes of1heir
fiiends andneighbors, chado was identified with depthofcharacter, spirituality, grace, beauty, accomplishment,

creativity, erudition, and culture. Chado gave them more in status inthe eyes oftheirfiiends than, say, playing
tennis orothersports" (p. 125).
JoyHenchy(1993) too pointsoutthatprofessionalhousewivesprioritizemattersdirectlyrelatedto1heir
house andfamilywhileparticiprting inPTA, Japmese classic artclasses, cu1tural eventsandconsumeractivities.
Hendry is attentive to the social system-namely, the Japmese employmentcustomthatrequires full-time
homemakers to provideeverydaynecessitiesforits colpOrate waniors-----fuat sanctions and encouragesthe status
oftheprofessionalhousewife. Therefore,ahousewife''isregardedasplayingavitalroleinsevern1ways... andit
seemsthat1hisisarolemanywomenare,forthetimebeing,happytoplay"(p.239). "Itmust,howeverbe
remembered, " continues Hendry, "that women \We are ableto play1hese roles are usually ofa social class
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mch is higher1han average" (p.239-40).

fudeed, a full-time, professional housewife ~o devotes herselfto social activities while fulfilling her
domestic role is by no means atypical maniedwomen in Japm. As Henchypoints out, class is asignificant
detenniningfactor. GlenclaRoberts(l994)contestsImamura'sando1herscholars'argumentthathousewives
etioytheirpublic activities because they are ameans ofself-realization For her research subjects, blue-collar
IXUt-time wOlkers in alingerie fuctory, ''the economy had a great deal to do withtheirrefusal to quit--they, too,
wanted to be homeowners andto give collegeeducations to theirchildren, go on 1rips, wearnice clothes, and eat

out onoccasion, as didtheir better-offneighbors andthe ideal families ontelevision, inthe movies, and in
countless advertisements" (p. 70). Roberts' observation indicates that women choose to wolknotnecessarily
fum theirpersonal interests but also forthe welfure oftheirfamilies. She also reveals that the social nonn of
"goodwife,wisemother,"combinedwiththewomen'severydayconcems,makeitdiflicultforthemtoorganize
andprotestagainshmfavorablewolkcustoms. Instead,thewomenarerequiredtomanagethenearlyimpossible
double-burdenofhome andwolkbecause''the woman ~o cannotclearlyseparatehome andwolkwillnot be
successful at either, and may be the objectofcriticismfum fumily and/orcowoJkers" (p. 166). Ultimately, their
economic activities---justlikeupper-middle-classprofessionalhousewives' social activities---appeartightly
connectedto theirhousehold duties.
By nowit is clear thatthe existing academic discoursesdepict Jarene;e housewives as not completely

:free orautonomous. Revealing their active lives on the one hand, researchers simultaneously underscore the

women'stendencyto assrnnethe"goodwife, wisemother"role on the other. Therefore,asImamuraconcludes,
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it isdifficultto develop these activities into "solidarity-producinginstitutions outsidethe fumily" (Imamurn 1984:
146). It seems that the researchersprovocativelychallengethe stereo~ onlyto retreat into the1rnditionalimage
ofJapanese women.

OFFICEIADIES
An intriguingparnllel canbe fOlmd in the studies ofJapanese female officewolkers or office ladies
(hereafter OLs). Ithas been\Videly acknowledgedthat Japanese 0lB, to wilomthe role of"office flowers" is
attributed, engage in clericalwolk\Vi1hminimalanrerprospectsandthat1heirresponsibilitiesconsistofassisting
1heirmalecolleagues doing tasks suchas typing andphotocopying and ofassuming ''feminine''tasksincluding
serving tea and cleaning1he office. OLs are expectedto leave aftermaniage, to be succeeded byyounger, lessIXrid female labor. Harshthough1heirsituationmay seem, accordingto Iwao Sumiko, OLs comply\Vi1hthe
system. Iwaostates, ''Womenseemedtoaffinn(andmanystilldo affinn)1he separation, considering1heJ:nrelves
to be short-tenn, non-careerwotkers wilo 1herefore do not need to take equal responsibility \Vi1h male
employees" (Iwao 1993: 156).
In1hewords ofJames Mclendon (1983), wotkforyoung women is either"away stationontheroute
to marriage" rn; ifone fuils to take that path, "ablind alley" (p.156). Conducting a pnticiIErt observation in a
large trading COlIlJEly, he:finds women's anrer building centers ontheirmaniage plans. Whileyounger single
women leamandperfonn only ''women's wotk," i.e., the role ofahousewife in the office, older single women
are ridiculed as obahan, a disparnging wayofsaying obasan (middle-agedwomen). In con1rnstto these
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"discouragedwolkers," married female wotkers showmore confidence andreceive grater acceptance.
Therefore, eventhe ''blindalley" takes on adifferent appearance depending on\We1her one is "successfully"
marriedornot McLendonfurtherasserts,'1bisJXl1ternisnotuniquetoYama[atradingcompany];itisfoundin
almost everyJapanese company" (p.178). He thenmentions some changes inthe female wolkJXl1tern and
ernplo}IDent system in Jarmbut concludes inthe endthat ''these changes are likelyto occur slowly" (p.179).
The depictions ofOls such as lwao's and Mclendon's, name1ythosethat are likelyto reinforce

stereotypical images ofJarmese womeninclinedtoward"goodwife, wise mother," mustbe read withcaution
In additionto the studies ofchanging Japanese workingwomenbyJeanRenshaw and Millie Creighton

discussedabove,someotherfie1dwOlkinJarmeseworl<placeshas1riedtochallengesuchimages. Forexample,
Susan Pharr (1984) provides an intriguing case study ofa''tea-pourers' rebellion," an event inwhich agroup of
female wolkers started torefuseto provideteafortheirmale colleagues at acityoffice. Applyingthe sociological
theoryofsocial conflict, Pharrobservesfive distinctive stagesoftherebellion: the female wolkersbecameaware
oftheir fiustration, manifestedtheircontest, institutionalized their action, escalatedand deescalated their
confrontation, and terminatedtheir conflict In filet, her analysis oftherebellion, basedonthe interviews withthe
pnticipmts, revealthatitresultedin"apntial success"(p. 233). Pharrfurther argues that''fiDmthe standpointof
the present analysis, the revolt ofthe teapourers mustbe seenas a:fuiled rebellion. ... In the end, this rebellion
:fuiledto¢widespreadsocialchange"(p.233). Thatis,despiteitsmobilizationoffemalewOlkersanddirect
confrontationwiththe malemanagers, the rebellion did notcompletelybreak down the unequal genderrelation
at the worl<place. Obviously, Pharrfocuses on ~the rebellionbroughtabout, ratherthanhowthenegotiation
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tookplace. Not JXlYing muchattentiontothe internal dynamics oftherebellion,*5 Pharr'ssociologicalviewpoint
simply definesthe collective action as a''fuilure.''
Althoughnot describing acollective rebellion,AndrewPainter(1996) andYuko Ogasawam(1998)
shed lightonmore subtleresistanceineverydaycontexts. Painter, \\hose fieldworkwas carriedoutinaJaJX!I1eSe

television station called zrv, observes intricate genderrelations among the employees. Contrary to general
impressions, he explains 1hatsuccessfulcareerwomendresslessprofessionally(slacks,jeansandwindbreakers)
and 1Iy notto stand out intheirworkenvironment They look like otdinatyfemale employees and their career
building is regarded as exceptional; therefore, the womenmanagers do not appearto tmdennine the gender
hierarchysignificantly. On theother hand, femaletemporaryemployees arefotmdto bemoredefiant. "Although
the temporary female wolkers were amongthe lowest in status atZIV-orperhaps because ofthis
rnganizational reality----fueymanagedto make the workerYoyableby creating their ownaltema1iveperspective
onthecompanyandthetmplewhowolkedthere"(p.53). Neithersubservientnorquiescent,thewomenmock
their superiors, createaplayful atmosphereand''pmx1ythehierarchies atZIV' (p. 53). This"curiousleverngea

weakerJEty comesto hold againstthe dominanf' is the focal point ofOgasawam's study on office ladies in a
Tokyo 00nk (Ogasawam 1999: 158). Observingthe relationships betweenOIs and their male coworkers, in
whichthe "office wives" take advantage by gossiping, boycottingandthe like, Ogasawaravividlyreveals the

*5 Though slatedbriefly inPharr's account, the rebellion seems to entail highly complex relations withinthe

rnganization Forexample, the two leaders, amale and afemale, recotmtthe revolt indifferentmanners. While
the male leader"preferredto portrny it as aconflict with Iarger aims" and "appearedemOOrrnssedto hear it
referredto as a'tea-pourers'rebellion,'thefemaleleaderstrictlydefinedit"asastrugglecenteringprimarilyonthe
women's tea-pouring duties" (p. 225). Moreover, the latter is described as "amostreluctant leader, fearful of
criticismfrom the meninher section" (p.225).
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irony that it is the OLs' undeIprivileged location inthe employmentand career system that enables their
unrestrnined acts. BothPainter and Ogasawarncallthose actions ''resistance'' andchawattentiontothe function

of''weaponsoftheweak,,*6inJapmeseWOlkplaces.
However, both researchers retain anegative tone inassessingtheir findings. In fuct, Paintermentions
the ''resistance'' rnther brieflyin his article, adding, ''however, the overarching hierarchical structures ofthe
television industry wolkto ensure thatthe play and flexIbility does not go too fur" (painter 1996: 54).*7
OgasawarnismorecriticalaboutherfellowOLs'resistance. SheconsidersitproblematicthatthoseOLswhoact
freely without career concerns do hann to the minority OLs who actually seek career advancement, forthe
fonnerenhances the stereotypical image offemale wmkers being irresponsible and unreliable. Sheargues, ''the
ironyfor defiant OLs isthattheiracts oftenserveto reinforcetraditional genclerrelations.... Inmaking claimson
men, OLs act outthe1rnditional genderroles" (Ogasawarn 1999: 162).
In short, the scholars seem to argue thatthe JaJElese wotkingwomenresisttheir undeIprivileged

condition, only to be accommodated. Whether atea-pomers' rebellion or OLs' resistance, an influential
collective action is deemed unattainable. Areasonmaybe, accottiingto Ogasa~ that there are frictions
among female wolkers due to their differences inage, education and tenure. The diversityofJapanese women,
an initial focus ofthe ethnogrnphers, isnowconsidered somethingthathinders the women's solidari1y. Overall,

*6 OgasawarnprinciJXilly employs this funnewmk proposed by James Scott.
*7 Painter's argument goes on to discuss the contents ofthe1Vprogrnms thatthe station produces and
underscores their stereotypical gender depictions. Over all, his argumentmay give an impressionthat the
Japanese1Vstation is imbued with conservative genclernorrns, and thatJapanese women are ultimately
victimized.
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the reexaminations ofconventional categories ofJapmese womenreveal some active and autooomous aspects

of1heir lives but seem to maintainfuat1heyare still entrapped within the trnditional gendernonns.

3. JnternctionsandNegotiations: ''Subversive'' Japmese Women

TheethnogrnphiesofbothexceptionalandconventionalJapmesewomenareofcri1icalimportancefor
1he insights that none of1he categories ofJapmese women is ''the Japmese woman"perfectly. However, it is
equallynoteworthy that rnany scholars find Japmese women captured in1he power structure, V\here 1heyare
deprived ofagency; 1heyare changing but entrapped resisting but accommodated. Are these JXIllidoxes the
ultimate ''realities'' ofJapmese women? Before drawing ahasty conclusion, it is necessary to examine 1he
researchers' preoccupationsfuat blind them to some other important considerntions. This section summarizes
some pitfulls ofthe previous funnewOlks and then turns to amore self-reflexive type ofethnography.

PROBLEMAI1CIMPOSmON OFACADEMIC FRAMEWORK

Acritical issue arises when scholarly investigation centers on culture-OOsed expIanations. Some
ethnogrnphic data are analyzedOOsedon1healrnostcliclID-likeviewofJapm-asocietyinwbichhomogeneity,
unifonnity, group orientation, interdependency (conae) andvertical structure prevail. However, when examined
closely, such JaJElOlogistterminology does not explainmuch It only circulates 1he JEticularized picture of
Japmese society, implyingfuatJcqxm.esewomenarerestrainedandcomplicitbecause theyareJapanesewomen
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Notably, sincethe late 1980s,scholarshavelaunchedarndicalcritiqueagainstthepopu1arizedwritings
on"Jcqxmeseness," or nihorginron. Befu Hannni (1987) regards the considernble amount ofdiscussion onthe
uniqueness ofJapmese culture as ''ideology'' and defines itas "agenre thatCOlllJHeS Japm with Europe and
America, explorestheirdifferences, and identifiestheuniqueness ofJapm.eseculturesolelyinthatway"(p. 138).
SugimotoYoshio (1996) similarlydisputestheprevailingdiscoursesonJapm.eseculture, whichhe calls ''myth,''
pointingoutitsethnocen1ricandassimilatingtendency. AnneAllison(1994) alsoprovidesanincisive analysis on
how nihorginron wolksto legitimize cotparate drinking, saying, "Factors ofhistOlY, economic interest, political
motivation, and practical consequences are often overlooked, reducing the complexities ofan institutional
phenomenonto the essence ofaculture" (p. 82-3). Without such caution, ethnogrnphers recome the onesthat
presume the national/cultural boundary and emphasize, exaggerate, or even create the differences---a process
thatEdward SaidcalledOrientalismandBrianMoernnredefinesas"Japanism"(Moernn 1990: 1). DanielBenAmi problematizes this tendency ofcultural essentialismin his article, ''Is Japm Different?":
The problem does not arise fiDm the recognition ofdifference between societies, which is a
1nrism, butfiDmtheimplicitassumptionthatthesedifferencesreflectthe innatechamcteristics
ofdifferentpeople. Fewwriters todaywould be so crass asto pose such arguments in
biological or explicitly racial tenus. Instead, the discussion is framed in tenns ofcultural
difference (Ben-Ami 1997: 9).
The second issue concerns howethnographers interpret the ''realities'' that they encountered intheir

research fields. The tendency observed above is that Japanese women's actions, behaviors and experiences are
assessedmainly by the scholars' academic andpolitical viewpoints, that is, \\hetherornottheychallengethe
status quo-no matter what the aspirntionofthe womenthemselves. Political activists, female managers,

internationalistwomen, housewives and office ladies are all deemed somehowcomplicitbecausetheydo not
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entirelydisruptthe existing structure. Atthe sametime, the women's self-accounts are oftenmade light o~

especia11y\Vhen they diverge from a scholarlypresumption An example can be seen in LizaDalby's
et1mography, inwhichtheresearcher's emphasis ongeisha's skillfulness and self-sufficiencyseemsto hinder her
from reflecting more on aremarkmade byherfellow geisha; ''Whyare you studying geisha? ... Geisha are no
different from anybody else" (Dalby 1983: 141). Dalby only casts doubt onherinsistence, saying, ''This vet)'
evening she had danced an acrobatic folk dance, mbbled snacks from the tips of[acustomer's] chopsticks, and
dnmkherselfsilly. What'ordinary' Japmesewomanevercloessuch1hings?" (ibid). Consequently,theclear-eut
boundarybetween"ordinary" and "ex1rnordinary" Japmese women is leftunquestioned, despite the fellow
geisha's attemptto challenge such adichotomy. AnneAllison (1994), thoughprovocativelyexposingthe
connectionbetweenJapmesecorporateculture and nightlifeinhostess bars, cIoesnotseemtopaymuchatten1ion
to the womenwOlking inbars. The hostesses are regarded as "aconstruct, atype, a symbol" (p.167), a
commodityto be purchased for constructionof1heircustomers' masculine identity. Therefore, Allisondoes not
attributemuchsignificanceto1hewomen'snarrativesinheranalysis. Suchscholarlygazesseemtofocusonlyon
the power structure and neglectthe actual individuals.
In addition, scholarlyevaluations attimes include overt disappointment and fiustration \Vhen the

ethnographersfindthewomennotpronouncingexplicitcriticism Of notundertakingdirectactions. Itiscrucialto
ask: Whoseaspirntionis it to obliteratetheconventionalgendersystem? Arethewomento be blamed \Vhen1hey
are tiedto prnctical concerns of1heir evet)'day lives? Above all, what entitles a scholarto disregani such
entangledevet)'daysituations and to prioritize1heirownpolitical agenda? Wi1hout scrutinizing1hesequestions,
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etlmographies may only contribute to the reprcxiuction ofthe dominant discourse---that Japanese women are
confined \\ithin their culturally unique society-\Wose OrientalistfunnewOlk is perpetuated1hroughout.

VULNERABLE OBSERVERS

At this juncture, it is necessmyto returnto the :tact that ethnographers are situated inthe interaction
dynamics oftheirresearch fields. Although some scholars claimthatthey are able to switchbackand for1h
betweenthepositionsofinsiderandoutsider,inactua1:fieldstheymaynotalwaysbeabletolockthemselvesina
vacuLll11 ofaca:Iemic oQiectivi1y.

Consequentially, unavoidable personal involvement occurs, bringing about

deeperinsights. An illuminatingexample is The nomen ofSuye Mura (Smith and WISWell 1982), an
etlmographic work ona rural village ofthe 1930s. Co-authorRobert Smithaccounts that it is infonnal, candid
andintimate interactionsbetweenEllaWISWell andherneighbors inSuyethatunveiledthewomen'spleasurein
traveling, toOOcco, chink and sex.*8 The consequent ethnography differs from her late husband John Embree's,
mch largely dependedexclusively on his external observations.
Takie Lebra argues thatthe infonnation gathered inthe field is a product ofinteractionbetweena
researcher and herrespondents (1984: 25). Heranalysisthus encofi1lmSes multiple dynamics involved in each
woman's narrative. ''Women do play roles and occupy status as defined parts ofthe social structure, but it is
necessmyto go beyond this social structure funnework and see howwomen link or sepnate their role

*8 KawamumNozomu (1987), who translatedthe book into Japanese, makes asimilarcomment, adding, ''The
Suye Mum, the people andthe womenportmyedhereare, needlessto say, the onesthatresided in the suQiective
mind ofMrs. Embree [WISWell], rather than an oQiective entity that existed in 1935" (p. 553).
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requirementandself-fulfillmenf'(p.3). Lebradoesnotregardwomen'swordsandactionssirnplyasareflection
oftheir internalized culturnl nonn; rather, she offers an insight into 1hemanipulative self-presentations ofthe
research ~ects.
In1hisregard, DorinneKondo (1990)provides amostprovocative contribution in herstudyofasmall,
downtownconfectionaryshop~

sheconductsrmticirmtobservationmmeworkingas arm-timer. There,

heridentityasaJ~American,femalean1hropologistundergoesacrisismmesheinteractswifuneighbors,

male artisans and oilier female rm-timers. The experience highlights that identitydoes notlie statically in one's
psyche butis constructed and reconstructed in relation to fue others wi1h whom s1le interacts. Importantly, the
process is neither straightforwardnor neutrnl. ''Identityis notafixed 'thing,' itis negotiated, open, shifting,
ambiguous, fue result ofculturnlly available m~ andfue open-ended, power-laden enactments of1hose
m~ in everyday situation" (p. 24).

It is illuminating to see howKondo's perspective finds her fellow

female rm-timewotkers. At fust sight, these womenare similar to 1hose in ofuerethnographies: 1heyputhome
and family before woJ.k; 1heydo notaspire to improve their working conditions; and in a dailywotk situation,
1heyperfonn1herole ofsmrogate mothers, a culturnlly sanctionedfonn ofpresenting their gender. One may
conclude that1hese womenare also accommodatedwithin1he culturnl ideal offemininity. However, according
to Kondo, these intetpersonal perfonnances are ofamore contingent nature.

Awoman at any givenmoment may feel mostcomfortable, most accepted, andmost
integrntedinto the workplace as she enacts certain familiar, culturnlly appropriate meanings
ofgender. At1he sametime, she at some level surely knows that she isfuereby ensmingher
exclusion In such a situation, words like"resistance" and "accommodation" 1ruly seem
inadequate, for apparentresistance is constantly mitigated by collusion and compromise at
differentlevelsofconsciousness,justas accommodation may haveunexpectedlysubversive
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effects. Foritispreciselybyenactingtheirconventionalgenderedidentitiesthatwomenalso
refuse to accept their s1:ructurnl marginality andmakethemselves cerrtrnl figures atthe
woIkplace (Kondo 1990: 2g;)).
In other words, Jcq:mese women are always embedded in asocialma1rix, from muchthey s1rategical1ypresent
themselvestoothers,includingtoaresearcher. TheiractsmayappearJapanese-woman-like,yettheycantakeon
multiple, even subversive, meanings, ifexamined carefully.
Kondo's argument presses the issue ofethnographer's positionality. Kondo vividly demonstrntes that

she was involved inherresearch subjects' realities to the extent thather fortress ofacademic objectivitydid not
holdanymore. Wri1ingaboutherresearch~ectsentailsexp:>singhersel£aJE1icipant\Wocollaboratestocrnft
thereality. In1hissense, Kondo isWhat RufuBehar calls a''vulnerableobserver." Behar explains, ''Vulnernbility
doesn'tmeanthatanything personal goes. The exposure ofthe self\\ho is also a spectator has to take us
~e\Were

we couldn't otherwise getto. It has to be essential to the argument, not adecorntive flomish, not

exposure for its own sake" (Behar 1996: 14). Avulnerable observer declares \WO writes, from \Were and for
Whatpurpose, adistinctively important process when an ethnographic reaIity is represented.
Gail Bernstein(1983) is anothere1hnogrnpher\\ho faces herownvulnerabilityduringher research.

Sherecallsherresearchsubjects'extremelyunfiiendlyandshyattitudesbeforeheridentityinthecommunitywas
defined as "sensei (reacher)." Bernstein says, ''MyideaofbeingaJE1icipmt-observer, Isoon realized '\Wh

chagrin, had been hopelesslynaive. The objects ofmy study were themselves observingme, andratherthan
slipping silentlyinto the environment likethe proverbial fly onthe wall, Ifound myselfthe centerofattention
\\herever Iwent' (Bernstein 1983: 31). Afterthe initial struggle, Bernstein finds Haruko, hermain~ectand
host-familymother, sharinga significantamount ofpersonal matters withher, offeringmostcomplex, almost
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contradictory impressions. While Haruko defines herselfas "atypical Japanese fann woman," Bernstein
discovers the woman's unique characteristicsthat do not fit the stereotype. Moreover, Haruko exhibits akeen
aspirationto become'justahousewife,',inoppositionto anAmericanacademic'spresump1ion ForHarukoarrl
otherrural women, ''the ideaofwomen's liberation, ifitmeans anything at aIL means:freedom from the
economiclll1certain1iesandphysical chudgeryoffurming,moretimetospendcooking, cleaning, and~' (p.
168). Notably, suchllllforeseenfindings derive from reciprocal selfrevelation between the researcher and her
subjects.
In-depth involvement in the :field tends to elicit such con1radictory attitudes arrl opinions ofJajXll1ese
women,tovdllchthe earlierethnogrnphieshavenotJXrid sufficientattention RobinleBlanc(1999):findsitvital
to takethese inconsistencies into considerntion ''People do con1radictthernselves. Theycan be fullycommitted
to severnl contradictorypositions atthe same time. Theymayneedto be. Finding outwhymay be the most
importantwOlkofanyresearcher" (p. 22). Looking into political movements initiated by housewivesinJaren,
leBlanc becomes aware ofthe significance that the womenattachto their "regularhousewife" identi1y, despite
thenegative connotationthatthe label evokes inthe politicalworld Unlike otherscholars\Wo mayregan:l such
insistence onpetfonningtheroleofahousewifeas somethingthattmderminesthewomen's consciousnessand

solidarity, leBlanc sees furough to the underlying strategic motivation, saying:
We shouldnotassume that many JajXll1esewomenlIDCriticallyview [theirpublicactivities]
as anextensionoftheirhousewiferole because they are tmaware ofthe restrictive aspects of
the identi1y. Instead, ... the real question about the housewife identi1y is whywomen\Wo
are coollyrntional about its do\\11 sides continue to use it The answer lies inthe fact that
"housewife" is auseful label for the very women\Wo chafe lll1e1er its negative dimensions.
Especially intheir interactions beyond the home as representative ofthe fumily, womenuse
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'housewife' to make short-eutreferences to their commi1ments and expertise, to the quali1y
oftheir con1nbutions to a1rulyhumanlife (leBlanc 1999: 32).

Though puzzledbythe incoherentself-presentations ofherresearch ~ects, leBlanc neither1ries to explain
them in cu1turnl tenns nor leaps to the hasty conclusion1hatJapanesewomenhave internalizedthe "good wife,
wise mother" ideology. Instead, she exposesthe dynamic procesges inwhich Japanese women employ a

sanctionedcategory to present1hemselvesin a strntegic way, subverting the meaning of''housewife'' in return.
Finally, an equally importantwOlk is done byNancyRosenberger (2001), inwhichthe anthropologist
attentively and astutely examines the relationship between Japanese women and the public discomses of
femininity in Japan Herextensive fie1dwOlk since the 1970s is 00sed onthe premise 1hat''people always
negotiate with the forces1hat shapethem" (p. 4). Sharing bothpublic and private settings withherresearch
~ects, Rosenbergernotesthe discrepancy between theirtwo personas.

Whereas some e1hnogrnphers may be

contentwiththe well-()rganized front-stage behaviors only, Rosenbergerfinds these manipulativepetfonnances

most illuminating.
Frontstagepersonas and OOckstagepersonalitiesmaydiffer-eontending,complementing,
subverting, and overlappingwith each other. These women learned their gender
petfOtmarlceswell, investing1hemselvesheavilyin their stage charactersandmakingthem
part of1hemselves. Yettheywere aware actors,judging and discriminating as theymade
choices and measured their actions inrelation to otheractors or inrelation to their positions
on amultilayered stage (Rosenberger 2001: 60).
Crucially, such inteIpersonal processes--what Dorinne Kondo calls 'crafting each o1her"-mvolves the
researcheras a pntici}Elt Thus, Rosenberger departs from the positionofaneutral, oQiective outsider~
interprets the women's lives for her 0\w sake. She is also avulnerable observer ~ reactions, including

Stnprise and confusion, are stated as apossible intetpretation, the vivid and dynamic nature ofwhich makes this
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type ofethnogrnphyappear evenmore ''realistic.''
The ethnographies overviewed in this section offer an alternative way ofstudying Japanese women.
Paying attentionto the interaction dynamics, the scholars highlightthe multiple elements that constitutetheir
etlmographic findings, making theirownpresence visible and vulnernble. Most importantly, this perspective
sheds light onhowJapanese womennarratetheir lives and identities, and by doing so, reconstructs the realityin

accordance with the actual livedexperiences, instead ofacademic interests. In this way, Japanese women do not
appearfuoroughly autonomous or resistant; however, neither do they seem only en1rnpped. lheyperfonn ''the
Japanese woman" inhighly contingent-bothcomplicit and subversive----ways.

4. Toward IdentityNarnrtives: Framework and Methodology

These self-reflectiveandnarnrtive-orientedethnographies make itpossibleto depntfromadichotomy

ofimage versus reality. They reveal that it is not sucha strnightforwardtaskto refute a stereotype through
depictingreality, forthe two are crucially intertwined. In fact, Japanese women do perfonn ''the Japanese
woman" while living inthe midst ofcultural nonns offemininity. Refusing it entirelymaynot always be a
possible option for them Concerning prnctical matters such as theirphysical conditions, financial situations,
family and other social relationships, they may complywith the gender stereotypes that are imposed on them.

Nevertheless, the womenmay utilize, manipulate and negotiate the prescriptions, subtlyyet powerfully
subvertingthem Therefore, one canno longerassume a reality that exists independentofstereotype-Japanese
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women live the image intheirrealities.

BECOMlNGAJAPANESEWOMAN, OOING ''lHE JAPANESEWOMAN"
Atheoretical and methodological elaboration is in order. First and foremost, Japanese women do not
exist per se. One becomes aJapanese woman in a specific contextthat requires her to do so. Moreover, that

identityisnotablanklabelbutis filled withcultural, social andpoliticalmeanings. Therefore, social interactionis
afocal site where Japmese women confront and negotiate their identities as Japanese women.
Ethonomethoclology, OOich focuses on ''the commonsense knowledge" held among social actors in
internction~(Garfinkel1967),providesaninsighthere.

AccordingtoErvingGoffinan,socialactorscany

outasmoothandstableinteractionbyreferringtosocialcodesofactionsandbysavingthefucesofthosewl1oare
present Their self-presentations,namely, theprojectionsoftheiridea1andfuvornble selves, arethereforecarefully
planned and managed so thatthey do not disturbthe flow ofinteractions (1959). Such interactions, Goffinan
emphasizes, are the sanctified "ritual" inthe contemporaly secular society (1967). By cautiously observingthe
ceremonialrules,the actors collaboratetoachieveasuccessfulencounter. Therefore,"sociallifeisanuncluttered,
orderlything because thepersonvoluntarily stays awayfiDmtheplaces andtopics andtimes where he [sic] isnot
wanted and where he [sic] might be disIxtraged for going" (Goffinan 1967: 43). As such, interactions areprone
to center onthe existing preconceptions-''the Japanese woman" for example-forthe actors tend to avoid
dissonant occurrences. Individual Japmese women, therefore, conducttheir acts in accordance with ''the
Japmese woman" meetingthe others' expectations and successfully managing their self-images. Put another
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way, Japanese womenpivot on ''the Japanese woman" in social interactions.
While suchethnome1hodological approaches as Goffinan's may ~ someW1atdetenninistic,
assuming all social actors follow1he single code in aunivocal way, Nancy Rosenberger astutelyargues, ''Self

attains fonn1hroughrelatingto others, ... byrelatingin avariety a/ways. It is in1his multiplicityofrelationships
that meaning andpoweremerge" (Rcm1Cerger 1992: 4, emphasis mine). Social itItera;tion is, indeed, amultiple,

complexandpower-Iadenprocess. Thee1hnome1hodologists'argumentthatsocialitItera;tionsprinciJxillycenJer
on"commonsenseknowledge"andfollowfuecodesof'interactionrituals"fuiltorecognizethatsuchprocesses
sustainnot only1he flow ofactions but also fue social hiernrchies that constrain1he actors. As descnbed earlier,
''the Japanese woman" derives fiomhighlyhiernrchical and dichotomized relations ofOccident/Orientand

male/female. Therefore, aninteractionshould be regardedas asiteofdominance inwhichacertainrxnticipantis
more likelyto bemade into fue Other, as much as apeacefully achievedjointaction
Scholarshiphasrevealed1hepolitical nature ofJapmese national identity, or J~ess. Forexample,
Emiko Ohnuki-TIemey(1993) dmws fue historical process inwhichrice, originallya ''foreign'' crop, comes to
symbolize Japan's homogeneity and uniqueness, i.e., identity. At1he same time, she argues that ''rice has been
simultaneouslyunivocalandmultivocal;itrepresents1heJapaneseselfwhilethatselfundeIgoesvarioushistorical
changes" (p.129). As such, ''the JajE1ese self' is no longer an essential entitybut ahistorical and political
invention Marilynlvy (1995), wilo analyzes contemporaryconsumerism inJapanthatfeatures acommodified
nostalgia, makes it clearthat1heprocess is intensified in1he midst ofglobalization Other scholars also indicate
that certain genres ofpopular culture such as women's magazines (Moeran 1995), TakarazukaRevue
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(Robertson 1998) and enka (Yano 2002) constitute richrepositories ofinvented and reinventedJ~.
Given1hatdiscourses of''the Jarmese" are so ubiquitous and1hatthey entail significant gender connotations
(Morris-Suzuki 1998; Tamanoi 1998), the dominantdiscourse of''the Japanese woman" sUlTmmds individual
Jarmese women in afimdamental manner.
Is itpossible at all, 1hen, to negotiate such enmeshing powerrelations? The re-conceptualization of
genderidentitybyJudifuButler,intheinfluentialbookGenderTrouble,isinsightfulaboutfuismatter. Inlinewifu
the Foucau1tian genealogy, Butlerrefutes fue ideaofidentity1hatexists apriori: ''There is no gender identity
behindthe expressions ofgender;1hatidentityisperforrnativelyconstituted bythevel)' 'expressions'1hatare said
to be its resulf' (Butler 1990: 23). That is, it is fue language, onlythrough wnch social actors can perceive and

articulate themselves, 1hatprecedes identities. This radical reversal ofcause and effectleadsto fue notion1hat
genderisperfonnative-i.e.,not''being''but''becoming''and''doing.'' Mostimportantly,Butlerargues1hatfuis
perfonnative na1I.n"e ofgender generates occasions ofsubversion
The very complexityoffue discursive map 1hatconstructs gender appears to hold outfue
promise ofan inadvertent and generative convergence of1hese discursive and regulatory
structures. Jf1he regulatoryfictions ofsex andgenderarethemselvesmultiplycontestedsites
ofmeaning, 1hen 1he vel)'multiplicity oftheir constructionholds out 1he possibility ofa
disruptionoftheirunivoca1 posturing. (Butler 1990:43)

An actionowes its meaningto the dominant significationsystem; however, the system requires 1hatenactment
for its own legitimizationand continuation. Therefore, "as an ongoing discursive practice, it is open to
intervention and resignification" (ibid.). Most crucial is 1he explorntionofthe vel)'occasions inwnch
institutionalized meaning; are destabilized by IHDdY, exaggerntion oreven fuilure in doing ''the Jarmese
woman"
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TessaMonis-Suzuki (1998) points to suchmultiple and fluid natures ofidentifica1ion, sayingthat the
cormotations ofidenti.tyas "Japlnese"vary to a significant degree from personto person; and even\\-ithina
person, Iwould add. Itcan be a simple matter oflega! residence for some ora strong sense ofbelonging for
o1hers. Itmaymean attachmentto the history, trnditional arts, language, natural sceooy, or all ornone ofthese.
Justas 'cu1ture'isnotathingmchsocietiescarry\\-ithinthemintactthroughtime,butonly
an endless and fractured process ofthe rewOIking ofmultiple trnditions, so 'identity' is not a
thingmch individuals carry\\-ith them through life, like a scar on the soul. Instead, it is
somethingthatwe make in the presentmomentoutofan interweaving ofour cultural
resources, as we talk to others, listen, write, orread the final pages ofabook (Monis-Suzuki
1998: 208, original emphases).
As such, narrating one's identity as aJapanese woman is notmere retrospection ofher life orreflection ofher
innerthoughtbutanoccasioninmchconflicting dynamics occurandare negotiated. Itmaynot be possibleto
escape the dominant fuunewmk of''the Japanese woman" but it is possible to subvert it from within

ACI1VEINlERVIEW
Iconducted my interviewresearch based on the theoretical fuunewotk above. The interviewees
includedthirtywomen from Japan ~o had lived in Hawai'i from oneto five years.'9 This criterion was
necessarybecause ifthey had lived only in Japan, they wouldhave found itdifficultto speak ofthemselves as

Japanese women, and ifthey had lived abroad fortoo shortor long a period, theiridentityas aJapanese woman
wouldnothave been so salient By focusing onindividuals \Wo aremostlikelyto find themselves"becoming"

'9 This research hasbeen approved bythe DepartmentofHealthand Human Services at the University of
Hawai'i(CHS#12403)andIobtainedanoralconsentfromeachinterviewee.Alloftheintervieweesarereferred
to bypseudonyms in this thesis. To protecttheirprivacy, Ihave also changed some details aboutthem.
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aJ~ woman in everyday situations, the interviewresearch made itpoSSibleto discuss the identity

dynamics described above inadetailed way. Also, the interviewees all had full-time workexperiences inJat:mL
In orderto explore how J~ womenreflect onJ~ society, Iincluded only shakaijin, or"society

people"---fuose \\ho had had asocial status to enter the "real world" inJat:mL
Otherthanthose criteria, the interviewsample is diverse. As detailed in the Appendix 1, the
interviewees mnge in age from 26 to 48, with the tru:Yority oftwenty-three interviewees in1heir30s. Although
they are from manydifferent areas ofJapan, most ofthem are from big cities such as Tokyo, Osaka, Kyoto and

Nagoya Their occupations inJapanincludevarious kinds ofoffice wOIk, teaching, nursing and perfonningasa
musician. Twenty ofthetotal thirty intetviewees are students inHawai\ but 1here are also office workers,
accountants, nurses, entrepreneurs and homemakers. Eight graduated fromjuniorcollege and seventeenfiom
fom-yearuniversitiesinJapan, \\bile aboutone third are cmentlypursuing1heirgraduate degrees inHawai'i.
Seventeeninterviewees have had previous experiences abroad, mostly in the continental U.S., anexposurethat
allows them to describe the uniqueness ofHawai'i.
Each intetviewwas conducted in an infonnal setting that encouraged an open, candid atmosphere. I
metalltheintervieweesthroughpersonalcormections-throughacquaintances,fiiends andotherinteIVieweesas
theresearchprogressed. Iexchangedbriefe-mailsandIorphone calls witheachintervieweebeforeherinterview
Eachinterviewwas carried outinthe J~ language and started with an opening sentence, ''I have been
interested inhow international J~ women, like you, experience1heirlives inJapan and inHawai'i." The

following interviews, each ofOOichlasted at least anhour, were conducted in a semi-structured method; the
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interviewerbeganwifu afew OOsic questions and the interviewee initiated the rest ofthe conversation Some
interviewees spontaneouslystarted to recounttheirtmt experiences \\hile others neededmore prompts. The
only questions Iasked to all ofthe interviewees were as follows butnotnecessarilyin this order: Whattype of
wrnkexperiencethey hadhad inJapan; ~ brought them to Hawai'i; howthey likedtheir lives inHawai'i;
~theirfi.Itmeplans

were; and ~theythoughtJapmesewomen were like andhowfueythemselves fit the

image. Itried to perform the roleofanactive listener, showingmyinterest, stnpriseandpuzzlement,IHticiIEting
in the construction ofeach identitynarrative.
Therefore, the interviewresearchand analysis here are qualitative, aimed not at drawing agenernl

p:rttem ofthe thirtyinterviewees but at highlightingfue diversityamong them AIru!ior focus is given to how
namrtives are crafted, i.e., in ~ways, wifu ~ vocabuhuy, and from ~ perspective an interviewee gives

shape to her life. Atthe same time, Iagree wifuJodyMillerand Barry Glassner (1m), \\ho oppose the radical
social constructionistassertion1hat there exists no knowledge "outthere." ''While the interview itselfis a

symbolic internction, this does notdiscotn1tthe possibility1hatknowledge offue social world beyondthe
internction can be obtained" (P. 1(0). Similarly, James Holstein and Jaber Gubriumpropose to strike a 00lance
between the whats and haws ofinterviews, 1hatis, between"apprehending what is substantively asked and
conveyed" and ''understanding how the meaning-makingprocess molds infue interview" (1997: 114). Their
consequentmethodof"active interviewing" whichregards an interviewas a social cIrama wifua developing
plot-whose contents and procedures are equallyvital---isfue one Iemployed inmyresearch Active
involvement ofthe interviewernotonly creates an animated atmosphere but also leads to a keener sensitivityto
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what an interviewee has to say. Holstein and Gubrium say, ''The oQjective is notto dictate interpretation, butto

provide anenvironmentconducive to the productionofthe range and complexityofmeanings1hataddress
relevantissues, and not be confinedbypredetenninedagendas" (p.123).
Thesubsequentanalysis1hereforeaddressesatwofoldquestion:whatdoJapanesewomenexperience
abroadand how do theydescribetheir suQjectiverealities? Havingobserved1hatevenacademicdiscoursespivot

on the dominantconceptionof"the Japanese woman," Iassume1hatJapanesewomeninevitablyencountera

similar dilemma Yet, through shedding light onmultiple implications oftheir narratives, Idemonstrate1hat
Japanese womennegotiate and subvertfue loaded identity-pivotingonthe stereotype in alternative ways.
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Chapter 2
Ambivalent Stories: Analysis ofExperiences ofJapanese Women

The thirty women's life stories involved common elements, i.e., their dep:nture from Japan andtheir
residence inHawai'i. What type ofexperiences did the women go through in Japan, especially at wOIk? How
do they feel about their decision to live abroad? What are the advantages and disadvantages they experience in

Hawai'i? From their currentpoint ofview, how do they reflect on Japanese society and evaluate their lives in
Hawai'i? A commonpresumption would be thatthese women suffered the oppressive gender structure in
Japan, became frustrnted and lefthome. Theythen liberate themselves overseas, encountering new values and
experiencing freedom As aresult, theirview ofJapan is unfavornble \\hereas their foreign destination is
regarded as ideal. That is, Japanese women abroadembcxly a1inearmgectoty from oppression to liberation*1
This chapter reexamines such prevailing asstnnptions held about international Japanese women By exploring
their experiencesbothinJapan and inHawai\ I tty to shed lightonmultiple experiences articulated in their own
tenns. They may indeed involve stories ofoppression and liberation, but \Wen examined more carefully, may

not necessarily converge on the 1inearmgectory.

1. Oppression and Agency: Wmk in Japan

*1 The studies byKarenMa (1996) and Nancy Diggs (1998), introduced earlier, exemplifYsuch a view:
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As discussedinthe earlierchapter,thewOlkinglives ofwomeninJaJXll1arerarelyportIayedpositively.
Ithas beenemphasized that1he"goodwife, wise mother" ideologyconstantlycon:fineswomenand undermines

1heirprogress. However, the stories ofthirtyinterviewees seemto stnpaSS the homogenizedpictureofconfined
anddiscourngedofficeladies. Althoughtheymightnotberepresenta1iveofallthewmkingwomeninJajEl,the
diversityof1heiroccupationsandexperiences indicates awiderangeoftheircopingstrategieswith''theJapmese
woman." This section examines howthe interviewees struggledwithgender stereotypes inJapmese domestic
setting;.

(N01) ENCOUN1ERING OPPRESSION
The narratives by the interviewees with specialized qualifications are the most outstanding. Fonner

nurses, Kazue and Shinobu, say they possessed ahigh degree ofautonomy at WOlXwhile Hana, wmking as a

Jap:mese instructorto non-natives, experienced ''nothing likethe harsh situationofOL." Asamusician, Yuko
also says she encounteredhardlyanygenderdiscrimination; rn1her, senioritydetenninedaperson'sstatus. Michi

reflects on her freelance trnnslatoryears as ''the most ambitious, brnve and confident time" ofher life when she
didnothavetoconsiderherst:ructurnlpositionSherecoU11ts,''Onceonasubway,Italkedtoamiddle-agedman
ina shirt withthe logo ofthe coffilElYI had WOIked for before,justto tell him thatIliked the COffilElY."
Excitedly she continues, ''It turned out, then, that he was a genernl manager ofthe sales department inthe
coffilElY. He gave me anotherjob right away, and after a week, I was inNewZealand! IfI had been wmking
for abig COffilElY, itwouldneverhave happened" Suchprofessional skills allowthe womento find and
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occupy1heirniches,entit1ingthemtoprideandmobility.''IkoowIcanfindajobanytimean)'\Were.Asanurse,
Ihave neverhad aproblem injobhunting," Shinobu explains.
Some others regard1hemselves as ''fortunate''to have experienced no severe work situations as
women. The fushion industIy inmnch Wakako worked andfue travel industIy inmnch Iyo, Saki, Taeko and
Yoriko workedhavethereputationofbeing''morewoman-fiiendly." So are semi-governmentalorganizations,
accordingto Madokaand Shoko. For Erika, it was herMaster's degree eamedinAmerica1hathelpedher
receive"allfue ~ 1rea1ments asawoman"inareal estate agency. FonnerEnglishteachersatpublicschools,
Midori and Mika, say1hattheirworksituations were ideal for women colTI[klfedtojobs in large companies.
Mikaexplains, ''We could take athree-yearmaternityleave. Wouldit be possible atprivate institutions? Itcould
be 1heoretically, butyouwouldhave the hardesttime to retLnn to fue fonnerposition It's easy forteachers

because we are assignedto different schools every once in a\\bile anyway." MiOOri, lookingOOck onherhard
work, expresses asense ofaccomplishment: ''It'stotallydifferent from QLs. Ihad 00 muchresponsibilityonmy
oole shoulders from fue earlyperiod ofmyteaching career." However, ano1her high school Englishteacher,
Chikako, speaks ofadifferent type ofexperience: ''I hadto leamhowto deal wi1h the seniormale teachers, to
whom I was only alittle girl. Youwould neverrnakeyourselfheard in fonnal meetings. You always haveto
startfrom an infonnal and indirect, backstage negotiation" Therefore, schools, ~ culture could resemble
fuose oflarge private corporations, may situate womeninan QL-like situationfrom timeto time.
Women in foreign affiliated companies, mnch aloo require a high degree ofexpertise, reflectontheir
employmentina similar way. Reiko emphasizes1hatfue GennanCOlllJXl11Y sheworkedfortempornrilyoffered
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the most desirable work conditionofall the sixjobs she has had, saying, "All I had to care about\V£lS my
assignments. No htmlIlrelations oranything else came intoplay. IreallylikedtheirEuropean style. Itsuitedme

best" Mika worked in foreignjournalismbefore becoming ateacher: ''It\V£lS more aboutmeritocrncy. Gender
didnotmatterfuere." Yet, accordingto Risa, notall women in foreign affiliated companies are1rerted equal to
men ''Iwould say I\V£lSahalf-OLthere. Though1heyoftensentmeto Tokyo and HongKongonassignments
andpaidmewell, Iserved coffee andranerrandsfonny male colleagues. I had to deal wifusome overtlysexual
comments too. Youknow, fuere are still Japmese men in aprestigious foreign-affiliated colJllXll1ylike mine."
Confrontationwifu sexist Japmese men is afrequent topic brought up by careerwomen Kaori, a
graphic designer; Keiko, a financial adviser; and Seiko an overseas sales personofheavymachinety; all
experiencedoccasions inwhich their genderbecame an obstaclefortheir careers. They found fuernselves
neglected andnottaken seriouslydespite theirhardwork Theirexperiencesrelateto the worksituationsofself,.
cIaimed''typica1''OLssuchasAyumi,Fumika,Hiroe,Kiyoko,Maki,NamiandYoriko,allof-Mlomrecalltheir
routineworkthatconsistedofrepe1itiveandsimpletaskssuchasansweringthephone,photocopyingandtyping
along wifu servingtea fortheir colleagues and guests. ''It\V£lS onlyyoung women \W1o wore tmifonns, served
teaand cleaned the kitchen What \V£lS more bofuering \V£lS that1heycalledus 'girls,' ignoring our individual
di:ffurences," Maki recolIDts. Moreover, these women encotmteredovert and covert sexual harassment Their
suboIrlinate positions made it difficultfor1hem to challengefue men's behavior. Hiroe bursts out, ''Youwould

neverknow\\bat it is like ifyouwereonlylookingfrom outside. There\V£lSsexualharassment,ofcourse. Some
mentriedtotouchmybody utilizing theirhigher status. It happened often, as amatteroffuct" Yoriko,reflecting
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on her experience at an academic organization \\here shehad to workwith ''very conservative old scholars,"
says, ''1heyknew that1heywere important for 1he organization So, 1heythought\\hatever1heywanted was

accepted. They used us girls as1heywished, andevenwantedus to accompany1hernfordrinks afterwork. Itwas
hardto tum 1herndown, andfuose outings were neverpl~t, youknow, including sexual harnssment and
things like that" As such, womenwere not expectedto pursue fueir career butto getmarried and leave1he

company. Marriage pressure was also acommonly discussed topic.
Interestingly, for otherfonner Dis, it was relationships with o1her-mostlyolder-womenthat
discouraged 1hernevenmore. Bofu Shoko andRisarecount1he harsh trea1ments they receivedfrom their

seniors. While Risa "almost cried at1he rude words that those otsuhone-san [aridiculing tenn for older, longtenn Dis who virtuallycon1rol1he office] saidto me," Shoko was putin amore difficult situationas a female

career-trackemployee. ''1 was situated ina lawless wne where nobodyknewwhatto do wifume, ayoung,
career-trackwomanjustoutofcollege." She continues bitterly, ''Older, general-trackwomenwere obviously
jealous and nastyto me. Their demands were inconsistent, and ifIfuiled to fulfill a task, I was yelled at, 'You
can't even complete such asimple task? What kind ofcareerwoman are you going to be?'" Reiko speaks of
more implicitpressurethat she feltfrom otherfemale workers: ''1 did1hewomen'sjobsnot because ofmymale
colleagues' eyes but ofmy female seniors'. WIthout agoo:lrelationship withyour seniors, you would never
survive in aJapanese company." She discloses her 1rue feelings that she suppressed to sustain 1herelationship,
saying, ''1 was shockedto see my seniors helping menwifutheir foo:l and drink at acoJTIIElY banquet I
screamed inmy mind, 'Please don't' Ifmy senior served foo:l for men, theywouldautomatically1hink, 'Why
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ootReiko too?''' Kazue andlyo, thoughootOLsthemselves, express fiustrationas well saying1hat1heirsenior
womendid ootprovide1hem wi1h a good role model. Iyo explains, ''The womenwho establisheda high status
inmy former COl11JXll1y did not appear attractiveto me at all. Ithoughtthey suppressed1heirfemininity, turning
into aman. Iofcourse likedmyjob andworked hard, butneverwantedto be like those women. Thatis ano1her

reason why Iquit ontop ofmy marriage."
These descriptions ofJapanese women's workexperiences may seemto confinn ~has already
been ackoowledged. Culturnl capitals suchas specialized skills and high educationmay exemptsomewomen
from conventional genderdiscrimination Yet, they are only exceptions and Jap:mese women are largely
confined wi1hin ''the Japanesewornan,"whichdemandsthemto perform''feminine''tasksandnottotransgress
the boundaly. Suchoppressive structures and customs ofJap:mese workplaces have already dmwnmuch
attention However, itis necessaryto shi:ftthe focus to the womenthemselves who live andnegotiate such
oppressiondaily: How do women grapple wi1h the oppression and how do theyput1heir struggles into words?

NEGOTIATINGA WAYWlTHlN

As amatter offact, the former ''typical'' OLs are ratherpositive abouttheiqmt experiences. Hiroe,
who earnestly tells her experiences ofsexual harassment, later exhibits herwork life inJapan ina brightest

manner: ''Well, ittookmeawhile to get accustomedto such awful customs, butIsoon s1arted to ~oymyOL
life." She had three hundred douki, or peer workers who enteredthe col11JXll1yinthe same year, including one
hundred women, with \Worn she socializedvigorously. She recounts, ''We always went out drinking and
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eating, traveled often, andclanced crazy atdiscos. It couldn't be helpedthatwewere stuckin the officefrom nine
to five, ro we 1ried to make the best ofour after-wotkhours andweekends. Thatwas ro muchfim." Similarly,

Shokolooksbackontoher''financiallystable''yearsasanOL,saying,''Youhaveyourownmoney,\Wrichisan
a1iracti.on It doesn'thave to be much, but a stable income along with abundant time makes your life ro
eI!ioyable." Others such as Ayumi, Fumika, Kiyoko andNami, express thattheyperfonned mundane
"feminine" tasks takingthem for granted. "A feminist might be mad atme, but serving tea didn't botherme ro
much atthattime," as Ayumi roca1ls. Although their acts main1ain the genderinequalityatwotk andin mety,
this nega1iveresultisbalancedbytheinmexpectedlypositiveexperiences asworkingwomen. Theinterviewees

often emphasize other-and indeed brighter-sides oftheir lives inJapan, implying that oppression occupies
only a p:ut oftheir experiences.
Atthe sametime, OLs do notmerelyretreatinto coI1SlU11erisrn; they alro negotiatetheirevaydaywotk
situations. Yoriko, \\110 sufferedfrompersistentpseudowotk-relatedinvitationsafterwotk, atlastcomplainedto
her female boss, asking her to warn the offending man He recame furious butstoppedasking her out. Asked,
''Was it difficult to speak to him directly?" Yoriko replies, ''I thought ro andwent to myboss. ButIshouldhave
confrontedhim directly myself" When herjuniorcolleague gotherselfinthe same situation and shetLnnedthe

man down straightforwanily, Yoriko realizedthat ''I could have donethe same; Ishould have done the same."
When abusiness acquaintance ofRisa's asked her to becomehismistress, she "rntionally,yetsweetlyexplained

thatI wasnota~ofwomen \\ho gotinvolvedwithamaniedman" Shecontinues,''Such1:hing;happenedto
memore 1han afewtimes, butIwas al\WYS polite. Iatethemostexpensivesushi, drank the best sake, laughed at
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their indecent proposals andtold them gooinight" Women may also bond and share their frustration as Hiroe

saidofherone htmdredwornanpeers. Makialsorecounts, ''We hated ourunifonn. Ourprefec1:l.rreoffice hada
women's association where we cIiscussed italot" Shecontinues, ''1hough, 1hatwas all we could do. We could
nothave ourvoice heard much Whenweretrnnedto ourindividual offices, we wereOOck into 'yes, yes' girls."
Unlike scholars who maylabelsuchsituationsas subordination, Maki claims the agencyofwomen: ''Itdoesnot
mean1hatwefema1eclericm wOlkerswereon1y~ugated. Wera1herlearnedto letitgo.lfyoumakeabigdeal
at evety single mistreatment, you cannever finish anything." She confidentlycontinues, ''So we grndually

createdways to managefuings efficiently. We might smileon the surface, buthadhiddenemotions underneath,

including angerthat's awaitingto explode." This relates to what Kiyoko has to say abouther experience in a
cotnImy''that had along history and inevitablya sort ofconservative, sexist culture": ''I hardly felt:fiustrnted,
though. Neither did otherwomen inmy office. There was one guywho alwaystoldusto do fuings bluntly, and
we reacted in the same wayOOckto him. Butotherwise, \Wenasked politely, Ididn't mind meetingtheir
expectations." Kiyoko and her fellow Ois did notmake "abig deal at evetysingle mistreatmenf' either, but
seemto have sent theirmale colleagues amessagethat as Dis they could neverbe exploited.
FOlmercareerwomen in the male-centeredworld convey stories ofmore intense struggles. Iyo says
that her requests for salesvisitswere:frequentlytumed down because she was awoman. WhenaccOl11}XlI1Yina
tourthat she conducted, the male customers treated her as ifshe were their hostess. However, Iyo is hardly
despondent inrecountingthese occasions: ''I didn'tmind acljusting mybehaviorforthem. All Iwantedwas a

gooisalesrecm:d.lfmyclientswantedarnantocomevisitthem,IwouldaskmymalecolleaguetoaccotnImy
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me. Jftheyeqjoyed drinkingwithme atone 00r after another, fine. Iputupwithit and becamea successful sales
woman." Seiko also brightly descnbes the way inmch she managed to subvertthe image held amongher
male colleagues in amachineIy export coffilXlllY. ''Ofcourse, they couldn'tunderstandme at first. But after
wolking with them everyday inthe fuctrny, with oil all overmyclothes, Icould have them think, 'Oh, this
woman is different' A:fter1hat, everythingwentsmoothly and successfully." Keiko sreaks ofasimilareffectthat
hergender had atwmk. Shefirstexplains,''ForJapmesewomen,the ceilingismade notofglass butofconcrete,
thatis, it's totallyblocked. The business world is so muchmale-dominatedthat there is little room for women.
Women are womenno matterwhat." However, she says she never resented it: ''1 always thoughtthatI could
maximizemy being awomanundersuchacircLnnstance. Itcertainlytakesawomanlongerto be acknowledged
inbusiness, butonce established, she stands out fur betterthanaman." By telling these stories, the interviewees
express a strong sense ofaccomplishment and confidence, turning the oppressive structures and customs in

Jarmese wrnkplaces into mere backgrounds oftheir success stories.
These storiesbybothofficeladiesandcareerwomen urge usto shiftthefocus fromtheoppressionthey

experiencetothenegotiationtheycanyout. LetusreflectonhowJeanRenshaw(1999),inherstudyonwoman
managers inJapan, usedthe metaphorofthe ''shoji screen," behind mch successful careerwomen climb the
ladder without causing muchdisturhmce. While both Ois and careerwomen inmyresearch seemto show

similarcompliance, Iwould argue thattheir everyday acts may result in an impactmchpenetrates the screen
made oflightwood and rePef. Indeed,the shoji screen may well be fragile and mightnot be able to hide the

tension outside it Thus, howeverineffective the women's ''resistance'' may seemfrom ascho!ar's perspective,
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1hewomen's everydayacts, conducted inways availableto1hem, mayactuallyresultin subtle subversions, such
astransfonnationof1heirmalecolleagues'behavior? Attheveryleast,1hetonewithOOichintervieweesnarrnte
1heirwOlkexperiences is by no meanspessimistic. They ruther proudlyexhibit1heirsurvival and
accomplishment, forcing1heir1istenerto doubtanypresuppositions aboutvictimizedwOlkingwomeninJapm.

In contrast, some professional women showambivalence when speaking of1heirunconventional
careers. Although1heirwOlklives do notinclude sexistoppression, certain professions suchas nurses, language
instructors, translators and evenmusicians, as1herespective interviewees lament, do not satisfY1he womento
perfection Anurse, accorclingto Shinobu, often possesses littletimeto step outside1hehospital and thus canbe
ignornnt of1he actual world Forher, 1henurses' devotion, from OOich1heiroccurational pride derives, is

restraining. O1herprofessionals oftenmentionthe hatd work1hatkeepsthem from pursuing1heirhobbies or
personal relationships, complaints 1hat contrastwith1he cheerful life stories offormer Ols.

The intentionofthis section, however, is notto suggest1hat OLs are more privileged orcontented1han
professionals, norto claim 1hat wmking women inJaren are either completelyconstrained or autonomous.
Whilethis analysis confinns1hefindings ofexistingscholarship, i.e.,1hepersistentgender stereotype inJapmese

mety, it sheds lightonanother significant aspect, namely,1hewomen's negotiation skills. When Ols brightly
say1hatthey ~oyed 1heirwmk lives, \\hen careerwomenrecount1hattheyutilized sexistconventions, and

*2 YUko Ogasawara's study (1998), asmentionedin1heprevious chapter, contains a similarfinding althoughit is
basedmainlyonherparticipantobservationrather1han1hewomen'sself-accounts. Herconclusion1herefore
does not offer anoptimistic evaluation on1hewomen's ''resistance.''
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\\henprofessionals express insecuri1y andfutigue, certain questions surface: Who, indeed, aretheoppressed, and
what arethe standards to measure and define the oppression?

2. Determinationand Contingency: DeJxnture

This sectiontreatsthe interviewees' decisionto leaveJaJXll1for Hawai'i. KarenMa(1996) andNancy
DiW (1998) observe international women's dissatisfuctionwith ''backward, feudalJ¢' andtheiraspiration

forthe ''progressive, egalitarian West" Karen Kelsky (2001) pene1rntes the powerpolitics rebind the desire:
''Women'sdesires forthe Occidentare emlxrldedin, indeed constitutedby,powerrelationsbetweenJaJXll1and
the Wesf' (p. 10). It is oftenpresumedthatJapanese women with international aspirations and experiences
pursue these aims in aconsistently detennined way. However, it is also necessaryto lXlYattentionto aprevalent
inconsistency inthe pillSUit ofthese dreams andto capture the depth and complexityoftheir decision

AKOGAREAND REAUZATION
Thoughnot so prevalent among the thirty Japanese womenin Hawai\ some interviewees express
akogCU'e-a~ofadmiration,aspirntionanddesire-forthe

West\\henaskedtoelaborntehow1heydecicled

to leave Japan. Some state that early exposures to American culture constitutedtheir initial drive. Miehi spent
every summer at anAmerican school; Norie had an Englishtutorfrom the age ofeleven; and Hana
correspondedwithafiiend \Wo movedto Pittsburgh. Kazue, growing up inKyushuinthe 60s, recalls apicture
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ofJolmF. Kennedy's funernl1hat inspiredher: ''Itwas my :first realization1hat 1here was aworld beyondmy
hometown, aplace calledAmerica, where people ofdifferent skin colorspoke adifferent language. Since1hen,
my dream destina1ionhad always beenAmerica."

However, their akogare-driven ventures did nottmfold so straightforwardly. Despite hermost
passionateaspirnrionto liveinAmerica, ittookKazuetwentyyearstorealizethedream. She expresses, ''IwaitOO
andwaitOOforthis opportunity to come here as a graduate student Itdidtake long, twentyyears indeed, butonce
things started to worl<.Out, everything went inthe same direction and here Iam in Hawai'i." ForRisa, the
realization ofher dreamto study abroadwas complicated. She also held akogare ~e worl<ing inforeign
journalism as "ahalfOL," and finally quitthejobto enter anAmericanuniversity. A fewmonfus later inthe
U.S., however, she realized1hatshe was pregnant: ''Ididnothavethe confidencetojugglemy study andachild
at1hatyoung age. Abortionwas absolurelynotanoptionforme. IcamebacktoJapmandgotrnarried,but1here
was an intense conflict inside myselfall the time. 'Why am I here folding laundry, doing dishes andwatching
TV?'" Her secondchance arrivedwhenherhusbanddecidedtopursue anMBAinHawai'i. Afterhefinished,
Risachasedthe long-held dreamofherown: ''Iknew1hat it was the last chance forme. I spoke withmy
husband, \\ho saw all the conflicts1hatI wentthrough, andwe decidedourlife this way. He is inJapmandIam
withmy childreninHawai\ rnisingthem and goingto school." Reflecting onher life' turns andtwists, Risa
summarizes, ''Ofcourse, Ineverp1annedmylife this way. Iwishitwere more organizedandorderly. But1hat's

life. Iam doing whatIalmost gave up once. And Icouldhave my children, to \\homIhave neverregretted
givingbirth"
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Unlike Kazue and Risa, \\ho held onto 1heir dreams foryears, some oilier interviewees recountthat
1heirmovesto Hawai'i were anideathatreemerged long after1heir initial akogare vanished. Nami gave up on
herdream to studyabroad once because, ''I thoughtmylife inJapm was goodenough. Itdidn't seem bad to live

an erYoyable OL life in Japm.. Mymo1her hadknee surgery aroundthattime, and it was also areasonthatkept
me inJapm.." She then gotmanied and had achild, becoming "atypical full-time housewife in Japmin the
mostultimate sense." However, she decided to come to Hawai'iwhenherdaughtertumedouttohaveasthma
and needed a cleanerenvironmentthanTokyo. She says, ''I preferred Hawai'i to some countryside inJapm..
The air is muchcleaner, mydaughtercan learn English and Ican also study in anAmericanuniversity. Iknow,

it's such aprecarious life planning, butmy daughter and Imovedhere by ourselves and started anewlife." She
thus lives anotablyunconventional life, that\\hich she calls "kozure ryuugaku," or studying abroad
accompmying achild, \\hile her husbandlives inTokyo and supports them Yet, Nami narrates her life storyin
amodest, lll1derstated \W)', repeating, ''I really don't have a strong will or strong intentions. My life is just
precarious and disorganized. It's so emlmmssing to tell you such a story." She does not like my callingher
decision amazing orcourngeous, sayingthat she envies1hosewho haveconsistentgoals in1heirlives. ForNami,
therefore, her extrnordiruny styleofliving is only aresultofthe iikagenna, orrandom, choicesthat shehasmade.

Presented in this \W)', Nami's life appearsto be neiilierthat ofa"good wife, wise mother" or ofadevoted
internationalist
Many o1herwomenalsodescribetheirdepartures fromJcq:mr-\\hich couldbe presented as drnrnatic

andadventurousasKazue'sandRisa's-----munexpectedlycomposed\W)'S. Shinobu,anurseinHawai\keeps
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emphasizingthatitwas"simplyoutofcuriosity"thatherlifeunfoldedthewayitdid Chikako,Hiroe,Shokoand
Wakako all recountthatthey decidedto leave Japm. for abreak from theirjob. They all deny thatthe fiustrntion
atwOIkasawornanbroughtthemtoHawai'i. For example, Wakakosays, "It's ironic, but Ilost interest inmy
walk \WenIgotpromoted to a managerial JX)sition What Iliked.rout it was the closeness to the products. It
was boring forme to stay away from the production site andjustto directpeople. So Idecidedto go backto
schooL1hinking, 'All right, then, let's give ita break'"
She also stresses the principle ofher life, "nagare ni makasete,', or getting along withthe flow, refusingto be
regarded as a detennined internationalistwith anexplicit intention
It does notnecessarilyme2l1, however,that1hesewomen's lives areutterlyprecariousand:fire.floating.
Their varying degrees ofakogare and its realization are dependent on the resolll'Ces that each interviewee

possesses. Early exposures to foreign cultures indicate a certain level ofeconomic and culturnl capital, andtheir
mobili1yis largelycontingentonthe educationtheyreceived Nami's suddendecisionto livea~ life from
herhusband is made JX)Ssible by their financial securi1y, and Wakako'sreturnto school wouldnothave been a
likelyoptionwithoutanadvanceddegreefromaJ~university.

Therefore,itisallthemoreinteresting1hat,

despite allthe privileges1hat1heyhave, thewomendidnotmoldtheirlife stories into what iscommonlythought
ofas successful international J~ women. Rather, theyclaimthattheirinternationalventures did notcome
from bitterexperiencestheyhadinJatm, and emphasizethat1heycameto Hawai'i nantonaku, withoutexplicit
intentions. As such,1heyseemtopresent1hernselvestobedifferentfrom1he stereotypical internationalislsthatare
drivenblindly by theirnaive akogare dream.
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NECCESSIIY AND CONTINGENCY
Foro1herinterviewees,akogarehadno1hingtoOOwiththeirmovetoHawai'i. Professionals,esp:ria11y
Englishteachersfmstructors Ai, Ayumi, Chikako and Mikaalong with Halla, aJ~ instructor, pronounce
thattheyareorientedprimarilytowardadvancingtheircareer. Yuko,forexample,considershercareerabroadas
"anatural COl.U'Se for aclassical musician." They are, therefore, not inclined towardmoving overseas
pennanently; Ayumi, Chikako and Mikaare all determinedto go OOck hometo utilize their experiences in
Hawai'i. Graduate students MadokaandReiko, \\ho wcnked for several years after graduation, say that
J3JXll1eSe graduate schools did not offer anoption for them: ''Prnctical1y, it was impossible. JatElese graduate
schoolsexpectonlythose\\hoarefieshlyfrommdergrnduateprogramsandOOnotprovideinstitutionalhelpfor
people like us. A school inHawai'i sounded more accessible in fuct," Madokarecomts.
Another significantelement was marriage and fumily. Fumika, Saki and Seiko accoll1JXlrliedtheir
husbands, \\ho, respectively, was assignedtotheHawai'ibrnnchofhis company, started his MBA, anddecided
to live abroad after his retirement Marriage to anAmericanbroughtAsako Iyo, Keiko MiOOri and Taeko to
Hawai'i vvhile unanticiJXrted international marriagekeeps Ai, the fonner aspiringEnglishinstructor, inHawai'i
Althoughtheseinterviewees may seemless strong-minded 1hanthecareer-orientedprofessionals,they also tIyto
make the most oftheirtime overseas. Fumika, Saki and Seiko startedto go to school to plU"SUe their longforgotten intereSts. Ai andIyo erYoyjuggling childrearing, wolking and studying, and Keiko and Taeko have
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found it relativelyeasier for1hem to getajob inHawai'i with their previous experiences, qualifications and
pennanentresidency.
Asarnatteroffuct,theirnamrtivesprovideanintriguingcon1rnsttotheprevailingimageofinternational
marriage. Whereas rothpopularandacademicmitings focus onthose womenwho single-minded1yaspirefor
a Westemmate--\\ho is supposedlymore romantic, gentle andrespectful than Jcqmese men-none ofthe
interviewees marriedto Americans saythattheyhad such apreference orexpectation They, graduate students
Ai andMidori inparticular, express their gratitude fortheir husbands' understanding and supportbut emphsize

thattheydo not deem their national and cultural differences significant. Keiko, a financial expertwho lived in
New York for severn! years, says l11al1)'1ng anAmerican atthe age oft\\en1y-five was the last thing shehad
imagined doing. She evenleftherjobto live with herhusband V\hen she realizedthat "materialismwas not an
answerfor my life." She says, "Workis work. It's not1he main1hemeofmy life. Icould sell fruits onthe street
and be veryhappy. No need for awell-plYingjob, anice apn1ment orfuncy clothes. Irealizedthat it was more
importantfor meto lead ahappy life withmyhusband." On her international marriage, she comments, ''It's
naturalthattwodifferentpeoplehavetwodifferentstylesofliving. Wehave conflictsand1Iytoresolve1hembut
withoutfullingintoacu1ture-OOseddiscussion" Shejokinglyexplains, ''Ifourproblemswereduetothefuctthat
heisAmericanandIamJapanese,itwouldfollowthatallAmericanmarriagesaresuccessful,right?" Similarly,
Taeko, in herlifewithherhusOOnd from the countryside in continental U.S., encounters numerous differences,
which she tries notto take too seriously. ''It's a1x>uthowwe grewup. He has been likethat for1hirtyyears and
cannotchange overnight" Yet, she adds, ''Itshould be absolutelyeasierto getmarriedto aJcqmeseperson, live
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inJapanand establish afumily there. Atleastforme." As such, the intervieweesdidnotholdnai've akogare for
international relationships nor do they idealizethem.
What is as striking is 1hatsome other interviewees commenton international rnaniage inanegative
tone. Hiroe, Shinobuand Wakako referto theirJapanese acquaintances 1hatwentfurough unsuccessful
relationshipswiththeirnon-Japanesehusbands,stressing1hatculturaldifferencesarehardtoovercomeonadaily
basis. Atthe sametime, sevenoftheseventeensingle intervieweeshavenon-Japaneseboyfriends, includingthe
skeptical Hiroe and Wakako. They stress1hatit is not 1heir race ornationality1hata11ractedthem althoughMaki

regards it as comforting1hatshe does nothave to deal with complicated in-law issues with her American
boyfriend. Others say they wouldprefersomeone who has also experienceddifferent cultures as they have, no
matter \\hat his nationalitymaybe. Overnll, the interviewees, bothsingle andmarried, seem notto fit the

commonpicture ofJapanese women antici~ contentmentininternational relationships.
Ithas been clear1hatneitheran escape from theoppressioninJapannorasearchforaWestemrnate is a

prevailing theme ofthe interviewees' departures from Japan. Rather, their life stories involvedmore
contingencies. Kaorioffersyetanothercase. ShesaysshedidnotwanttobeinJapananylongerand"ranaway
from it, leaving everything behind" However, Kaori ''hated and hated Japan" not because ofthe fiustrationshe
had at wmk. ''I don'tknow if! shouldtell1histo you It could change the ~le analysis ofyours. Are you sure

youwanttohear1his?" Shejokinglydiscloses, ''I brokeup withmyfiance. lwasmisernbleandevetyonearound
me felt uncomfortable. It's such a trivial reason, butIwantedto escape from the harsh realityno matter\\bat"
Sherecounts, \\hen asked, "Whatmadeyouthink1hatgoingabroadwasadesirable~?":"Nothing.It'sjustan
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escapefrom1heharshreality.WhenI gotengaged,Ifuoughtitwas time formeto establishagoodbalanceinmy
lifeandquit1hejobthatIhadbeensoatt:achedto.Ilost1hejoband1hemarriage. Where else couldIhave gone?"
Kaori's venture from Japanto NewZealand andthento Fiji and Hawai'i does not seemto imply1he 1rnjectoIy
from oppressionto liberntion Yoriko similarly says, ''In:fact, my decisionto move to Hawai'i had little to do
withmywOlk I wanted to change mylife after Ibroke up with someonewhomI wanted to many. Isure didn't
like sexual discrimination and all that, butIleft1he organizationnot because ofit" This is to say, interviewees'
stories abouttheir deJxutures center not onlyontheir aspirations for1he foreign but also onmore prnctical and
emotional :fuctors. Onlyafewmention strong and constant desireto live in 1he West, and even fewer name
oppressioninJapanasamotivatingelement Cert:ain1y,itisnotthattheintervieweesexperiencednosuch1hings;
1heymighthaveheldstrongakogarefor1heWestanddislikedJapanesesocietyasdid1heintemationalistwomen
in otherstudies. However,1he interviewees presented their lives inpersonalized ways, emphasizingtheir
individual economic, educational and family backgrounds, alongwith specificprivate events, as opposedto
abstrnct critiques on culture and society.

3. liberntion and Difficulties: Life inHawai'i

''I love it in Hawai'i andwouldprefer living here for good, ifpossible. The environment is wonderful

and 1he lifestyle suits me. It'snottoo big,justtheideal size to eJYoymylife," saysMadoka. Intervieweesseemto
share afuvorable response to Hawai'i by and large. Some are more specific, pointing outthatHawai'i's
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multicu1turaIismthat does not view Japanese as minorities. Norie comments, ''Compared to the Mainland,
Hawai'i is a fur easierplace for Japanese women. Manypeoplehere are interested inJapan and have rem to
JaJXU1. They knowthe culture. It helps us lead acomfortable life." To ~extentis Hawai'i a ''paradise'' for
Japanese women? It may seemthatfueyeI1ioybenefits ofthe "American dream" \Were1heirrace, nationali1y,
gender and age do notpreclude fueir self-realization Moreover, Hawai'i seems to make it eveneasier for
Japanese womento adaptto the new circumstance with its rich culturalflavors ofJaJXU1. Do Japanese women,
then, libernte themselves fully in 1his embracing culture?

DIFFICULTIES OF EVERYDAYLIFE

In:fact,the women's namrtives give a finn negationto 1his optimisticassumption To begin with,1here
areanumberofprncticalreasonswhyJapanesewomen:findfuemselvesdisadvantaged,rnther1hanlibernted,ina
foreign enviromnent Eighteenofthe total1hirty interviewees say language casts a significant brntlen al1hough
ovethearingaJapmeseconversa1ionisnotatallastnprisingexJXrienceinHawai'i. Iyo,marriedtoaJapan-bom
Americannational and wotking ataJapanese company inHawai'i, nonetheless says, ''It's difficult to cope
wi1houta certain level ofEnglishhere. SinceIdon't speak Fnglishvetywell, small thing; inevetydaylife can be
troublesome." Forstudents suchas Chikako, Erika, Reiko, Shinobu, Shoko and Yoriko, notbeingproficientin
Fnglish causes problems inthe classroom, especially in"Americanschool culture \Were sptW<ing up is the
principal value," accordingto Erika Chikako resonates, ''They1hinkyou are stupid when youkeep quiet Iam
definitelyone ofthe stupid Japanese girls inthat sense. Well, I'mnot saying Iam smart, butour silence is due to
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the language difficulty. Wehave alotto saymour mind, butthe language OOrrierkeeps us from putting it into
words." Even Saki, who believed1hatlanguage was notanobstacle for heart-1:<rheart communications, says, "I
realized1hatIneededtobeabletoexpressmyselfverOOllymordertoknowJroPlebetterandtohave1hernknow
me better." Itcarne horne to her \\hen a Caucasian couple ignored and avoided her at a puty. ''It gave me a
shudder," Saki recounts. ''In Japan, Iwould never be someone who gets a conversation terminated msuch a
forceful way. That was \\hen Ilearnedhowvital English is to live a tim lifehere." Interestingly, it is fuose
interviewees who havelongerexperiencesabroadandhigherlevelsoflanguageskill1hatinsist,''language is only
a superficial problem What matters is always heart," as Keiko puts it
Work mHawai'i appears to be an equally antagonizing issue for interviewees. BothAsako and
Yoriko, who were searching for ajob at the time ofthe interviews, larnenttheir lackofworkexperience m
Hawai'i. HiroeandSeikoexpectittobedifficulttofindajobmHawai'iasanon-citizen. Yuko,theprofessional
musician, struggles to extend hercontract, being aware ofthe double burdenofherlanguage andvisaproblems.
She adds, ''I'mfed up with this contract culture. It's all aboutwrittenagreement Theytake care ofnothing else.
That is whynegotiation is so critical here. Mypayrnentclqmds onhowcompetentIam atputtingmyclaims

forward." While obtainingavisa is aconcern for J3£X!I1ese womentlyingto work mHawai\ those who are
marriedto Americans find jobswifuout aproblem They all say1hattheir situation is beneficial because
companiespreferthose\\hodonotneedvisaS{X>nsorship. However, workmHawai'i cloesnotseernidea1even
forthem, considering the lowpaytheyreceive and the cultural differences they encounter. Taeko, worl<ing ma
travel agency, is unsatisfied withher American colleagues' attitudestowardw01k, leavingthe office withtasks
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unfinished andhandling businesswifuoutmuchconsideration She also complains, ''Do youknowhow hard it
is to make ends meet in Hawai'i? Everything is so expensive. That is why all women, including us J3JXll1CSe
wives, work outside1he home. It's not aboutwomen's hberationbut financial reasons that keep us away from
home. Ifind the life inJapanmore relaxing." Nami, auniversity student and amother, mentions similar
situations referring to otherJapanese mothers \\ho needto work: '"They changedmy impression ofworking
women inAmerica They are notworking for1heir self-actualization butsimplyfor money. Idon'tknowifit's
Hawai'i IEticularly, buttheyworkonshi:ftsatrestaurantsandvideo shops. They don't seemto erYoy1heirjobs
toomuch" Norie, working as a sales assistant, wi1nessed\\batshe ca1ls ''theuniversaltendencyofsexism" ina
Waikiki hotel. ''My boss saidto one ofmyfemale colleagues \\ho asked forapromotion, 'Yourhusbandis also
working. Whybotherto make suchaneffortatworkas awoman?' This sort ofatmosphere madeall thefemale
employees workevenharcler1han1he men" She concludes, ''Womenwouldnever be acknowledged
otherwise. It'sjust1he same as inJapan." The interviewees are eagerto share withme 1heseprnctical issues in
1heirlives, revealing1heirundetprivilegedposition as non-natives andnon-citizens-----or as gaijin, foreigners, as
some put it Theyquestion1hemyth of''libernting America"
On1he con1rnIy, quite afew interviewees seemto lead anihon mitaina, orJapan-like, life inHawai'i.
For example, Kiyoko represents1heJapanese womenworking in Hawai'i interacting solelywith Japanese
people. ''The wedding companywhere Iworked was in Waikiki, and both employees and customers there

were Japanese. In that sense, Ihave experienced only 'Japanese' workplaces throughoutmy life." Students
erYoy opportunitiesto interactwithnon-Japanese at schooL butmanypreferto socialize with other J3JXll1CSe
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students, ''withwhom Ifeel the most comfortable after all," according to Shinobu However, it is notthat they
were inclinedtowardthe JClJXll1eSe communityfrom the beginning. Erika, Chikako andMakibitterlyrecall their

initial efforts ''to make asmanylocal friends as poSSIble." 1heyremembertheseexperiences as rrnui shiteru, or
unnatural and forceful acts. Maki says, ''The first thing Inoticed inHawai'i was that there were too many

Japmese. It made me1ry hard to socialize with the native speakers and localpeople. Iforcedmyselfnotto speak
Japmese." However, the effort did not last long: "After all, it was other Jarmesepeople \WO could understand
me best, to whom Icould express myselfbest. We have no language banierand sharethe same situationas
international students. Inow1hink it natural to be with other Japanese people." In contrast, those who are
proficient in English, like Kaori andMichi, engage in awide variety oflocal circles through their hobbies. Iyo,
SeikoandTaeko,whoallo\\UcondominiumsinHonolulu,saythattheircommunalinternctionsaresuperficialif
any. Mothers-Asako, Fumika, Kiyoko, Nami and Risa--join social netwOlks throughtheir children. Both

Nami andRisa, mothersofschool-age children,participateinvolunteeractivitiesandenjoyinteractingwithlocal
parents, vvtri1e Kiyoko says she naturnlly ga1hers with otherJapmese mothers ~ she goes outin her
neighborhood. Overnll, Hawai'i provides some Japanese womenwith a"comfortable" environment inwhich
they rarely feel isolated.

This living environment, which some interviewees call "JarminAmerica," involves adifferent set of

problems. Whereas Ayumi, who was homesick ~ she first moved to Hawai'i, found her consolation in
otherJapmese women, some other interviewees:findthe social ties withotherJapanese troublesome. When
asked about her problems inHawai'i, Seiko immediately begins to talk about otsukiai, or social relations, :from
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Jarm; ''Boilimy husbandand1havealotofsocial1iesfumschoo~ wotkplaceandfurnily, soevenherewehost
at least one group amonili fum Japm." Problems arise with ilie \\-ives oilierhusband's fonner colleagues. "I
talk \\-iili 1hem, buttheyliveinatotallydifferentworld It's kind ofboring." Otsukiai \\-iiliotherJapanesewomen

isaheadacheforJClJXU1esemo1hersinHawai'i. Fumika,amotheroftwosons,hasgone1hroughaharshsituation
ather son's soccerclub, \\here she sees ''the mosttypical Japanese societyinHawai'i." Fumikafiniously says,
''Everythingiliere makes me angry. Once in the club, because Isaid something inprotestto a leadermom, my
soncouldn'ttake lessons. Ijustsaid something "that Ibelieved was fair andhave gottenmyselfinto 1his kind of
trouble." Risahas also experienceda confonnist a1mosphere among Japanese moiliers and says she prefers
Americanmo1hers'individualism. Saki refersto herfellowstudentsinaculturnl class, \\hom she calls nihonno

dandlinona, JClJXU1ese \\-ives in apartment complexes, connotingilieir exclusive attitudes: ''EveIY0ne in the
circle is supposedto act together." As such, Japanese womenmaynotbe fully liberatedfum Japanese society;
theyare rafueremredded in social netwOlks justas finnly astheyare inJapm. Alltheseproblems abroad, fum
learning second languageto otsukiai with other Japanese, undermine the dream-like pictures ofintemational
JClJXU1esewomen. Notably, itisthese practical issues ofeveIYdaylives,notliberntionfumaconfiningJapanese
culture, "that the intervieweespronollllCed most eagerly.

STEREOTYPE AND S1RA1EGIES
Yet another, andmost crucial, issue for ilie interviewees is stereotypical images projectedonJapanese
women. The interview setting, in which theyare primarilyidenti:fiedas Japanese women, immediatelyevoked
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the cIisturlJance that some interviewees feh in other situations, although 1here are eight interviewees who hadno

such ~ences. When asked, ''What do you thinkJ~womenare like?" Hana says, ''1 thinkJaJXll1eSe
womenare saidto be meekand subservient. ButIdon'tthinkitisan image made inJaJXlIl. IsupposeAmericans,
or some otherforeigners, created it " However, she says she cannotthinkofany specific occasioninmch she
came across suchpreconceptiondirectly. Other 1han such cases, the majority oftwenty-two interviewees recall
instances inmchthey encountered stereotypes.
Among many different images attributedto J~ women, aprominent one appears to be that of
''yellow cab," asexually loose J~ woman seeking aWestern lover.*3 While notdenying the existence of
suchwomen from Japan, Erika complains that she should not be looked upon inthis way. She recalls her
encounter with alocal taxi driver: ''What is annoying was that once he knew I was from Japan, he simply
thoughtI was also aloose girl. He started listening to music on the rndio as ifwe had beenforadrive, and after all
he gaveme his phonenumber. Ithought, 'What isthis supposed to mean?'" Shecontinues firriously, ''Once he
hears she is aJarmese girl, the asstnnption is that she can'tsay 'no.'" Shoko, oftenmistakenasatourist, has had

Waikiki gigolos approach her at a 1:m. ''TheyareobviouslyoneofthosegigoloswhowantJ~womenfor
moneyandsex. Theyarepersistenttoanunbearabledegree. Myfiiend and Ipretendedthat we didn'tunderstand
Fnglish, but they didn'tleave and even started to speak inbroken, crude J~." Shoko and her fiiend
suddenly started speaking in English to tLnn them do\\n. Responding to mycomment, ''So youknocked them

*3 ''Yellow cab," originally the title ofreportage by IedaShoko, becamea popular label in the early 1990sto refer
to J~ womenactive1y engaged in sexual relationships with Westernmen. Formore information and
analysis, see Kelsky2001.
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down," she says, ''Well,wedidrnanagetohavethemleave, butIwonderhoweffectiveitwas.Theyweredrunk
anddidn'ttake omoQjectionseriously. Butwe were leftteniblydisturbed, wifuabitterfeeling, 'Why shouldwe
putup wifu such a1hing onlybecause we are Japm.ese girls?'" Yoriko and Wakako mentionAmerican male
students oncampus \W1o come up to them andtlyto communicate wifuthem inJapm.ese: ''Itbo1hers me to
imaginethat1heythinkI also like them, Caucasianmen, because Iam awomanfrom Jatm," Yoriko says.
Yoriko'santagonismintensifiesvvhenherboyfriend, alocalborn, alsoexpectsherto be "J~woman-like."
She says, ''I thinkfuey have the preconceptionthat Japm.ese women are caring, thatJapm.ese women like
cookingandcleaningfortheirmen.IfeelthepressuretoperfonnasasubservientJapm.esewoman."
Alfuoughnot directly imposed onthem, the misrepresentedimages ofJapm.ese women affectthe
interviewees. A Chinese:friendofShinobu's once assumedthat she was in Hawai'i to find anAmerican
boyfriend. ''There might be women like that, and Idon'tdenythatJapanese womenhave aweakness for
Caucasians. Butnotevetyone. Notme. Itmademe sadto hear such ~udice." She also fuoughtitunbelievable
when she heardher lecturermention anold-moned image ofaJapm.ese hospital \\here nurres stand up and

bow\\henadoctorcomes in Ai says she felt offendedvvhenaprofessorsaidthatJapm.ese womenwere
oppressed and confined and thathe felt sony for them: ''Who does he think he is vvhenhepities usJapm.ese
women?" she says. Madoka andFumikahaveencountered similar images at parties. ''Iwasjustcollecting
garhlge after ahnbecue,"recounts Madoka, '\\hena:friend ofmine cameto me andtoldmenottoputmyself
into the role ofa slave. Iwas shocked. We all ate and drank, so whynot clean itup for o1hers as well? To me it
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was natural, orevensome1hingofvirtue. Butforhim,itwas like, 'Oh,1hispoorJapmesegirldoesn'tknowwhat

she is doing.'"
Ano1hercommonly disputed image isthe otonashii, the quiet, shyand reservedJapmesewoman For
some, it is simply the language banier1hatkeeps them from expressing themselves more activelywhile others
saythey deliberatelyholdthemselves back Yoriko recalls her American acquaintance who advisedher to be
more aggressive and to "comeoutofher shell." She says, "I-lis words hurtme because Idon'tthink1 am as shy
as he sees me. He might have said1hatoutofkindness because Iam one ofthe girls from Japm, but it is such a
biasedmiscalculation" OtherinteIviewees suchas Erika, Chikako, Hiroe and Yuko all saythatthey l~ the
importance ofasserting themselves inAmerica, but they simultaneouslymake efforts to control the assertive
attitudes. Chikako and Erika, both grnduate students, criticize American students who in class ''talk about
~ernonsense

comes to their mind": "I leaned1hat1haveto express \\bat Ihave inmy mind here. IfIam

quiet, Iwould be nothing. But at the same time, Ido so wisely and s1nltegically. IfIam too assertive, I would be

just as ineffective," Erika says. Hiroe and Yukohaveonce had toputupwifuunfuvornble conditions due to their
reserved personalities, to learnto assertthemselves \\hen necessary. Yuko finds her quiet perso~'even
quieter than anavernge Japmese woman''---disadvantageous in claiming her demands \\thendiscussing her
wOIkcondi1ions, butsays, ''Imakeaclaim \\hen, only\\hen, itcomesto acritical situation I1Iytobe logical and
rational so that they will hem- me."
Other interviewees, especiallythose with higher levels ofproficiency in English, exhibitmore longtenntactics. Keiko, declaring, ''Ibelieveinmeritocrncy,"tellsastoryofherAmerican1rniner at worktreating her
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with disrespect ''1thought, 'Fair enough.' Idon't wanttojudge his ~udice, butIleamed1hattherearepeople
like1hat. I didn'treallysayanythingdirectlytohim. Rather, I hadhim understand howcompetentI was gradually
mIeweworkedtogether." Sheproudlysays, ''1canspeaktohimonanequalOOsisnow,showingmyassertive

personality when necessary." Norie concurs when she speaks ofa sense ofalienation1hat she felt in interacting

with herhusbands' American friends: ''1 do speakEnglish, butthey ask me questions through myhusband.
Americais an embracing comtIy? No, not at all." She continues, ''Wi1hsuch a handicap, ittakes me longerto
have people knowme better. I needto beprtientandexpressmyselfwisely. I made lots offriends1hisway." !tis
notable1hat1he intervieweesexhibit1heirstrategiestoconfront stereot)pes ininternational situationsaswell. Just
as1heytriedto negotiate a waywi1hin 1he male-dominated wolkenvironments in Japan, 1he women grnpple

with 1he biased images byvarious means inHawai'i; they directly turn do\W those \\ho approach1hemfor
money and sex, speakbackto those \\ho misunderstand whatJatmese womenare like, or show1heirassertive
.sides whennecessaty.
Intriguingly, in additionto 1he intentional resistance sho\Wabove, there are accidental instances when
J~ women

defY stereotypical images. Chikako recomts, ''Once at a IEtY, I was talking to anAmerican

friend ofmine. We weren't commlIDicatingwell wi1h eacho1herbecause ofmypoorFnglish. We were
obviouslybored, andIsuddenlysaidto him, anartist,justjokingly, 'Youknow\\hat,someonesaidyourartwolk
sucks.'" She continues, ''He burst out laughing. We hadn't beenso close until1hen. Butheaprmentlychanged

his attitude after1hat. He usedto1reatme like acute, quietJatmese girl, buthenow1hinks I'm acomedianor
something like1hat." While direct andconsistentconfrontationisanoptioncontingentonawoman's proficiency
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inEnglish, social status and personality, everyday s1IUggles such as Chikako's mightbring about unanticireted

disttnbance to stereotypical notions. Although it is hardto determine howeffective eachstrntegy is, suchawide
runge ofcoping strntegies is ofnoteworthy importance.
It should be made clearbynow1hatthe sense ofliberationandenlightenmentinfue West, observed in

previous studies on international Japmese women, is onlya small segmentofwhatthe womenundergo in

reality. Rather, the interviewees' stories feature the practical difficulties such as legal status, cultural difference,
communicationand ~udice. Atthe same time, one ofthe particularities ofHavvai'i includes the women's
some\\batsegregatedlife in\\inchtheyinteractmainlywifuotherJapanesepeople, speakJapaneseand sustain a
Japanese life style. Their consequentbehavioqxrttemis considered as otonashii, aquality1hatmanyJapanese
womenrefuse and tryto breakthrough.

4. From Oppressionto liberation?

The lives of1hirty international Japanese women overviewed above de:f)rthe commonlypresumed
1rc!iectory from oppressionto liberation This section looks finther into the ambivalence1hatthe interviewees

showtoward the supposedly "oppressiveJapan" and "hberntingHavvai'i /America."

AMBNALENT LIBERATION
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In:fuct,liberationisnotutterlyabsentin1hewomen'sstories. Reiko,afiniousex"()L,criti.cizesJ~
societyfor its chauvinismandvertical structLn'e, that is, its "OOckwardness." Therefore, leaving JaJE} was an

enlightening experienceforher. ''The actual steppingoutopenedmyeyes.NowI seemoreclearlywhatiswrong
about Japanese society." Risaalso saysthat she changed to agreat extent after living in Hawai'i. ''I hadnever
doubted 1he old-fushionedvalues thatmypnents imposed onme. Nowthat Ihave experiencedanew culture,

met different types ofpeople and also gottenmanied and had children, myview is very different" Erika, a
graduate from aprivate boarding school, says thatAmerica was the first place \Were she experienced

independence: ''I gotanapn1mentformyself; negotiateda1lthe arrangements andstarted to paymy bills. Ifound
it such ahassle, butit made me depend onmysel£ Beinga girl here is no excuse." She adds, "Plus, nobody
knows my OOckground. Nobody expects me to do the same as others do. That was such aliberation" Nme
intervieweesexpressasimilarsenseoffreedomandcomfort,orraku. Chikako,afonnerreacheratapublichigh
school, says her life inHawai'i is 00 muchmore rakuthan inJapm, \Were she ahwyshad to mindherclo1hing,
make-up, hair style andweight; other interviewees concur. InNorie's words: ''Here, it's more aboutwhatyou
have inyour mind. As long as youhaveyour opinions, people will acceptyou even when you are inaT-shirt
with ahole in it Coming from \\here everyone looked exactly1he same, Ifelt it liberating." Maki and Ayumi,

from1hecol1l11rysideinShikokuandKyushurespectively,saythattheyeI!ioy1heanonymityin1heirpresentlife.
Ayumi feared thatherneighbors would be watching her everymove: ''Being single atmyage is an
emOOrrassment inmyhometown. It's 00 blunt They would say, 'You are notmaniedyet? Do youwantme to
matchyou with oomeone?' Itpressured me 00 muchthat Ialways feltthat Ihad to getmanied as soonas
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possible." After ayear inHawai\ she feels, "Idon'thave to rush. Icanproudly sayto the people inmy
hometown 1hat aprospective husband for me is not in 1hat small, conservative place." Yet, Ayumi adds that it
was also ''those stylish and sophisticated Japanese women from cities" who broughther such enlightemnent

However,1his sense ofliberation, comfort and raku does notmeanthat the Japmese women idealize
theirlives abroad. Chikako,AyumiandevenReikoallplanto gobackto JapanafterafewyearsinHawai'idue
to the everyday difficulties and limitedjob opportunities in aforeign country. Norie, exemptedfrom the
problems by her marriageto anAmerican, still says, ''I like the open a1mosphere here but I am Japanese
ultimately. America is awelcoming country, but onlyto some extent Given that, I preferJapan. I feel more

comfortableinJapan." Iiberationfromageism and sexism, to mnch fourteeninteIViewees refer, maynot be an
attraction strong enough to keepthese Japanesewomenoverseas. "Afterall,it's best to liveinaplacewhereyou
were born andrnised," Kiyoko says.

In con1rastto the commonassumptionthatintema1ional Japanese women:find Western culture more

desirnble 1hantheir own, some inteIViewees are even critical and fiustrated about what they find in the West.
Shinobu and Wakako saythey:findit difficult to understand what their American friends reallymean bytheir
words, and Chikako and Erika do not likethatpeople who ~ louder and longerare evaluatedhigher--''Here,
what counts is only quantity, not quality, ofwhat people are saying," Erika says. Hiroe says that she carne to

value Japanese culture aftertheirexreriences abroad. ''I always get fiustrated here, 1hinking, 'Why don't they
understand?' In Japan, you don'thave to say everything. There is agmyzone where things are kept unsaid and
still understood. Imiss it" Ai concurs, "People hereneed to learnto put up with things alittlemore. Idon'tthink
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itis al\W}'S goodto have aclear opinion and be very JXIl1icuIar about everything. Things can't al\W}'S be black
and\\-hite.Iprefer1heJapmesewayofhavinggraywnes.Ilikeit\\henJapmesepeoplerespecto1hers'
opinions that way."
While1he commentsjustcitedpresume adichotomizedviewofJaIE1ese and western!American
cultures, indeed deploying cliches ofniho1Jjinron, some others exhibitmore ambivalent assessmentstowards
bo1h Michi reflects upon her schoolteacheryears in1he coun1Iyside inJaJXU1, saying, ''It was very stifling,
especiallywhen I was dating my ~husband, a Orncasian. Everyone knows \\hat01hers are doing, so we
hadto keep ourreIationship a secret" ''1herefore,'' she continues, ''moving here made me feel much freer.
People mind only1heir ovwbusiness, so we do ~erwe feel like doing." YetMidori is not perfectly
satisfiedwi1h 1his freer feeling because "everything isyour responsibility here. No oneprotectsyou, noteven1he
government Youhaveto rely onyourselfhoweverhard it is. I find ittoo much That's why Ican'treally tell
whichIprefer,JaIE1orhere." Makiissimilarlyuncertain:''Ilikeithereforsure.Peopledon'tcareabout1he:fact
thatIaminmythirties and still goingto school. Iamalone,withoutanybo1hersomesocialties." ''However,''she
continues, ''itmeansatthesametimethatIdon'treallybelonghere.Imiss1hestrongsenseofbelongingthatIhad
inJapan. So, I'mambivalent When Igo backto JaJXU1, I find 1hesocialnetwOlkaIXrin, butmissitsomuchhere,

1hinking, 'Who am IT"
Furnika's storyprovides another intriguing case thatopposes1he general assumption ofliberation
abroad. Shemovedto Hawai'i\\henherhusband gotanintema1ionaljobassignment Shedescribesher"great
liberationinHawai'i from1heordinary-kindergarten-mo1herdays inJapan" inanutterlynegativemanner: ''Iam
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getting more and more aggressive, expressing my complaints aboutvarious issues in variousplaces. And am I
happy? No, it makes me more and more fiustrated. It does notmakemehappy, as amatteroffuct." She started

to havemore arguments withherhushm.d, \\hefuinks"Hawai'imade his wife crazy," aswell as otherJap:mese

mothers inhercommunity. Fumikaeventuallysawa1herapist,\\he advised herto stop trying to be agooiwife
and wisemother. Shesays, ''Itmaysoundlike afuntasticidea,butthatattemptputsmeintomore serioustrouble.

People aroundme counterattackmy libemted and independent attitudes that go againstthe "gooiwife, wise
mother" image. What is worse, Ihave to deal with them on adaily basis. In a way, Iregretmy enlighternnent"
Her and otherinterviewees' stories above suggestthatliberationmay accompany a sense ofnon-belonging,
insecurityand/ormorecontlict Somemayturn1:RktoJap:mesevaluesthattheyfeelmoreaccustomedtowbile
others remain ambivalenttowan:ls bo1h Theirwords, as exemplified above, also demonstrate the women's
skepticismtowan:ls the Orientalistmyth. Having experienced bothdomestic and international realms, the
intervieweesnowseemto searchfor analternative framework Suchambivalence, expressed bythoseJap:mese
women\\heseeminglyeI1ioypursuingtheirinternationalcareersandrelationships,pointstowardthecomplexity
involved in the interviewees' self-presentations and identities as Japanese women. The third chapter will deal
withthe complexities ofidentity, as felt bythese Jap:mese women.

WHOSE STORY?
The words ofthe thirtyinterviewees-pronouncedfumkly and plainly-invite a fundamental

question: Whose stotyisitthatJarmesewomenareoppressed, desire outwardventures, and setthemselves:free
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abroad? What generates this particular gaze thatfocuses onlyona small group ofJapanesewomen \\ho cherish

and pursue their akogare? Undoubtedly, it has to do with Orientalismthatconstantlyseeksto establish a power
relation between the Occidentandthe Orient Troise Yarnamoto argues thatthe symbol of''the Japanese
woman" has long fimctioned to sustain the unequal relationship. ''One way inmuch cultural access has been

figured is throughthe Japanese women as the sign ofan oppressive culture whose domination of1he female is
bothcause and consequence ofits archaic OOckwardness" (1999: 24). That is, the oppressed and pitiable
Japanese woman has been auseful symbol ofthe feudalistic and 00ckward, i.e., inferior, Japanese culture.
AccordingtoKarenKelsky,suchpowerdiscourseof''theJapanesewoman''issoprevalentthatJapanese
womenthemselves deploy itto articulate their life stories. By doing so, Kelsky contends, that those
internationalist Japmese women willingly moldthemselves into whathas been expected of''the Japanese
woman" In this sense, Japanese women circulate the imagery of''the Japmese woman," perpetuating1he

underlying Orientalism.
However, suchajudgmentfuilsto understandthat international Japanese women craft multiple and
complex versions ofstories thatattimesviolate the Orientalistfuunewotk. Forsomewomenfrom suboolinate
positionsinJaren,theirexperiencesOOckhomearesomethingthatgrotmdstheirprideandidentity,~the

professionals feel certain insecurities intheirlives. Some women say that they prefertheir lives in Jaren, and
others express difficulties and the resulting futigue that they experience in aforeign realm. Some criticize the
biased preconceptions ofJapanese women they encounter, OOile others njectthe idealized image ofthe
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egalitarian Western society. All in all, through 1hese stories, the interviewees seemto reject the stereotypical
image imposed on international J~ women intentionallyorunintentionally.
There are more explicitlyskeptical comments onthe ideaofliberation abroad. Hana, \\hose akogare
for "free and liberating America" faded as she livedthere, says, "It is 1IUe that inAmericaIdon'thave to wony
abouthowpeople look atme and Idon'tcare \\hat others do either. It is nice coIl1JXlfedto the confining
atmosphereinJapan." However,sheexhibitsherfurfuerinsight"IsuspectthatitisbecauseIamnotanauthentic
memberofthis society. Ithas nofuingto do withAmericanorJapanese culture, Iassume, butwithmystatusasa
foreigner. Ihavesentsomeofmystudentsto Japanfrom here, and they seem freed inJapm, althoughsome may
sayitis aconfining culture." Seiko, similarlystartingto doubtthe general image ofhberatingAmerica, adds
anotherperspective, saying, ''Ifyoulookonlyatthesocial equalitysuchasjobopportunitiesandcareerprospects,
Americaprovides womenwith amuchbettersituation than Japan does. Butour life involves alotmorethings,
includingmarriage,fumily andindividualhobbies." Sheconcludes, "In that sense,Idon'tthinkAmericaoffers
more chancesforpeople \\hose concen1ra1ions arenotonwoIk" Withsuchinsights, along with the diverse and
complex stories described above, it is notmeaningful to attempta single picture ofintemationalist J~
women. Rather, it is important to question why the generalizationof"oppressed', and "hbernted" J~
womenhas been so prevalent. It does appear thatJapanese women, as demonstrated above, do not share the
same story.
As IIistenedto a111hese life stories, myperceptionofinternational Japanese women was constantly

destabilized. The intervieweestold stronglyvarying stories, expressing ambivalence along with occasional
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contradictorycomments,therebyprecludinganygenernlizationorcharncteriza1ion Itis critical, however,to note
that 1heir stories are indeed crqfied, meaningthat1heymayinvolve some manipulation and fubrication As the
womenhave undergone far more thanvWJat can be told in single interviews, we should bear in mind that it is
onlyaonepossibleversionofstories that 1obtained ineach interview. Their life storiescouldwellhave taken on
adifferent appearnnce in adifferent context Mika says at fue end ofher interview, "I would have toldyou
something different ifwe did 1his in JatEt 1wonderwhatmy story would be like in adifferent setting."
Therefore, it is necessaryto inquire into the implication of1hese crafted testimonies. The next chapterexplores
howthe women present1heir lives and selves, that is, how1hey become Japanese women in the interview
~.
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Chapter 3
PivotingNarratives: Analysis ofthe Identities ofJapanese Women

ThischaptertumstothemannersinmuchJaJXllleSewomennamrtetheiridentitiesasJ~wornen.

Sociologists associate identitywith self.presentationin social interactions. Erving Goffinan is most attentive to
the process in much actors1Iytoproject andmanage the most womble images ofthernselves in interaction

settings. He argues that such ''irnpressionmanagernenf' canbe highly strategic:
Jnstead ofallowinganimpressionoftheiractivityto arise asanincidentalby-productoftheir
activity, they can IOOrient their frame ofreference and devote their efforts to the creationof
desired impressions.... It is always JX)ssible to manipulate the impressionthatthe observer
uses as a substitute for reali1y hxause a sign forthe presence ofa thing, not being that thing,
canbe employed inthe absence ofit (Goffinan 1959: 250-1).
Althoughthis selfcanbeutterlyfictitious, itmay obtainasolidsenseofsubjectiverealitythatexiststempornrilyin
aparti.cularsetting;aJapmesewornancouldperfonnavery"Japanese-wornan-like"se~anotonashii,quietand

docile, charncterforexample,infrontofhernon-JaJXllleSeacquaintances\\ho expect herto be so. Thissocialself
construes a certain part ofone's identity, orthe sense of\\ho S'he is. Takie Lerna sprifies Goffinan's argument
intheJaJ:E1esecontext. SheJX)intsoutthatthe''presentationalself'constitutesalm!iorpartofsociallifeinJapan,
saying, ''Selfhereconsistsofcontinuousreflexivitybetweenperformancebyselfand sanctionsbythe audience"

(1992: 1(6). She fin1her argues that, inJapan, strategic self.presentation extends beyondthe immediate
interaction settings. It is seken, ''the world ofaudience," or something close to the generalized other, thatthe
performance is addressed to. Notably, seken may also res1rict the individual's actions; aJaJXllleSewornanrnight
suppress her assertive personality\\hen she feels thatsekenrequires herto do so. In this sense, the internalized
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gazeofsekenisaforce1haturgeseachwomantofulfilltheprescriptionof''theJapanesewornan.'' Therefore, the
process ofcrafiing selves is more ofcontingentnegotiation1hanofcomplete autonomy, as NancyRosenberger

People [are] grounded inmeanings beyondfuemselves, meanings1hat shift inrela1ionto
otherpeople, close and far, to nature, wild andtamed, andto the political economy, tmtand
future. People continuallycreatefuemselves and are createdin tenus offuemultiplepictures
1hatpeopleweavewifuofuersand1heirenvironmentas1heymove1hroughlife(Rosen.beIger
1992: 14).

As shoV\l1 inthe first chapter offuis fuesis, some scholarship has shed light on such social aspects of
one's selfand identity. The studies by Dorinne Kondo (1990) andNancy Rosenberger (2001) are ofp:uticular
irnportanceinfuisregardforfueirinsightsintotheinternctionalconstructionofselfandidentity. Atthesametime,
1hey all are attentiveto the powerful discourses1hatcircumscribe the process. Yet, unlike Karen Kelsky, who

deems intemationalistJapanese women's attempt to step outside the power structure tmfeasible, 1heylook into
more subtle, even accidental subversions1hatthe womenbring aboutfrom fueir givenpositions. This
phenomenonre1atesto \\hat JudifuButlertheorizes as "agency."

In asense, all significationtakesplacewifuin the omitofthe compulsionto repeat; "agency,"
fuen, isto be located wi1hinfue poSSIbilityofavariation ofthe repetition Ifthe rules
governing domains ofcultural intelligibility, i.e., newpossibilities for gender1hat contestthe
rigid codes ofhierarchical binarisms, then it is only wi1hin the practices ofrepetitive
signifying1hatasubversionofidentitybecomespossible.Theil1iunctiontobeagivengender
produces necessmy failures, avarietyofincoherentconfigumtions1hatintheirmultiplicity
exceed and defY the il1iunction by mchfuey are genernted (Butler 1999: 181).
Agencyin1his sense clearlydiffersfrom autonomy or~ectivity. Butlerlocates itwithinthe dominantstructure,
mchestablishes acompulsive fonn ofgender. When asked to speakoftheiridentitiesasJ3]E1esewomen,the

interviewees will attempt to give shapetotheirlives inaccordancewifuthe dominantdiscourse of''theJapanese
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woman" By doing so,1heyseemto fall into ''the omitofthe compulsionto repeat" Yet, it is only from this
positionthat1heymaybringabout"necessmyfuilures,avarietyofincoherentconfigurntionsthatexceedanddefY

the il1iunctionbywhich1hey are genernted." Suchcontingency, multiplicity and subversive implications of
identitynamrtives are \\bat the following analysis aims at.

1. Linear Stories, TwistedNamrtives: HowLife is Presented

How do interviewees give shape to their livesthat containmore than \\bat canbe mentioned in anhour-long meetings? The interview setting makes salientcertain elements oftheir lives, that is, theirworl<.
experiences inJapm, decisionsto leave home and lives in Hawai\ and even these common events bear

significant complexityand ambivalence as sho\W inthe previous chapter It is through displaying such
multiplicity, I wouldargue, thatthe Japanesewomenimplicitlyconveythat1hey do notfullycommitthemselves

to ''the Japanese woman" This sectionlooks at the namrtives as a\\hole, not by parts, to showthat1hey do not

always have an orderly appearnnce.

TWISTING JAPANESE-WOMAN-NESS
Afewinterviewees exhibittheirlives inahighlydramaticway, namrting asome\\batdevelopmental

story. Ayumi, who was aboutto leave Hawai'i atthetime ofthe intervie'¥, takes the opportLmi1yto summarize
her experiences inanewenvirornnent. Her story starts from aserioushomesick period that she went throughin
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the beginning. Being not so proficient in English, she had ahardtime adapting to anAmericanwOIk
environment, \\here "everyone spoke only inEnglish, which made them look scmyto me." Her coll~'
straightforwardcommunication styles and individualistic attitudes enhanced her alienation, she says. ''In the
beginning, the depression gotworse and worse day-by-day. Ihung in1here. I soughtaccomplishment in the

projectthatIwas in charge of Inowrecall ~sitivelythe time \\hen Ifelt like giving up and going OOckto JajEl
atanymoment Iam satisfied thatIovercamethatfeeling." Recall also thatshe is from a small towninKyushu,
"avery consetVative and confiningplace ~ere everyone is watchingyou" InAyumi's story; both JajEland
Americaare locationsthatchallengeher,andherstotycentersonhowsheovercamecli:fficultyineachsetting. As
aresu1t, it is her self.image as an"otonashii-looking, butyetperseveringJaJXU1e8ewoman" that is presented and
sustained inthenarrative. Kazue similarly crnfts adramaticlife stotythatstartsfromherchildhood \\hen she first

hadakogareforAmerica. Referringtothefuctthat shehadto wait fortwentyyears to study abroad, she explains,
''I was driven solelybymyambitionto contributeto abetterrelationship betweenJajElandAmericaas a

woman, as acosmopolitanJaJXU1e8e woman" Ntnnerous events inher life, including her fuilure to become a

flight attendant, her first experience ofstudying inHawai'i for a summerand her encounters in an international
women's club inTokyo, embellishher success stoIy. They support the self.image of"acosmo~litanJaJXU1e8e
woman" that Kazue aims to project
An interestingcase is Michi, \\ho first andforemost calls herlife course''furfrom thatofastereotypical

Japanesewoman" Shewentfuroughauniqueschooling,goingOOckandforthbetweenJapaneseandAmerican
schoolsinTokyoand1rnnsferringfromaprivatetoapublichighschool. Shedecidednottoapplyforcollegeand
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instead wentto NewZealand, where she studiedEnglish. Coming back, she started to woIk, startingfromaflierdistributor on streets to ahotel management secretary, andthen to acomputer expertmnIe doing freelance
trnnslatiollS occasionally. She now studies in Hawai'i to fulfill her new dream ofearning aBachelor's degree.

After ~ for over anhour and a halfaboutherlIDCOnventionallife course, she changes hertone suddenly,
saying, ''I'm different from other Jarxmese women, aren'tI? Butdon't get me wrong. Mybasic ideas are very,
veryJarxmese."

ShecontinueselaboratingherJ~woman-ness:''Forexample,lamnotself-centered.1

alwaysconsiderwhato1herswantratherfuaninsistingmypreference.lbelieveJarxmesewomenhavebeautiful

hearts. They aregentle andkind So am~ Iwouldsay. lamnotso individualisticasAmericanwomen." She1hen
refers to howher friends and acquaintances see her as aJarxmese woman. '''There are people who sayIamnot
J~woman-like.

Espxiallyfuosewho have a securejob in Japan say, 'Michi is all westernized after alL'"

''But,'' she emphasizes, ''myfriends who knowme better say that Iam veryJapanese-woman-like because, for
example, Ineverhave my boyfriend cook forme and Ialways try to take good care ofhim. I'mvery
conservative in arelationship." Michi thus depicts herselfas atraditional type ofJarxmese woman, who is kind,
gentle and caring, thereby undermining her initial appearance as an extraordinary internationalist The highly
selective and delibernte way in which she crn.fts her identity is notable; she carefullychooses onlyJX>Sitive
connotatiollSofboth"atypical" and ''traditional'' J~woman-nesstoestablishacomplexself.image. Iwill
discuss suchmanners ofcmftingidentities in greater detail in 1henext section
Manyo1herinterviewees showsuchtwistwhenthey speak ofhowthey seethemselves as Jarxmese
women. Iyo, KeikoandKiyoko, all careerwomenbothinJapan and inHawai\ saytheyiclen1llYprimarilywith
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"J~woman-ness"

despite their international experiences. In IEticular, Kiyoko is aware ofher

contrndiction; she graduated from anAmericanhigh school and commtmitycollege and married anAmerican;
however, she feelsmostattached to Japmese culture, ahwys wanting to go blckhome. Shecurrent1YerYoysher

terrlJX>rnIy status as a full-time housewife, \\hich she sees both challenging and ful:filling. Norie, married to an
American scholar, calls herself"acritical wife, never adocile Japanese type." She JX)S5eSSeS a high educational
blckgrOl.mdherselfand is proud ofher competency; however, at the sametime she is appreciative ofher
husband's''ladies-firstattitudes.'' She says, ''Youmay1hinkit'santi-feministofme,butasawomanlexpecthim
to protect me. That is whyI like to considermyselfas a feminine Japanese woman-considerate, kind and yet
tough in mind" Seiko, afonner overseas sales person, proudlyrecounts her effort atwotk to undermine the
sexistpreconceptions imposed onher and says she does ootfeel comfortableamong ''boring full-time Japanese
hollSeMves"whovisitherinHawai'i. However, when asked, ''Does fuat meanfuatyou1hinkyou are different
from otherJapanese women?" she pauses for seconds andrematks, ''No. Icame to feelfuatI amJapanesemore
often after Icameto Hawai'i. Afterall, Icannot getrid ofmy J~woman-ness." Sheexplainsthatit isdue

to her sense ofbelonging and fumiliarity with the cultLn"e. Yet, towards the end ofthe interview, she shows
anothertwist when askedtocommenton the general images ofJapanesewomen: "Well, itdoesn'tmattertome
sincelamootvayJapanese-woman-like."
While Iinear stories that feature oppression, liberation and progressionpresume and perpetuate the

0rien1alist discourseofintemationalJapanesewomen, the twistingrorratives shownabove subvertsuchaclearcut picture. They indicatethat international Japanese women do notnecessarily experience adevelopmental
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transforrnationoftheiridentities,butmaypossessandpresentdifferentorevenopposingcha1aierist:icsfromtime
to time. Theirnarratives, containing contrndictions andrmacJoxes, challenge the asstnnptionthat they hold a
univocal identity as Japanese women.

ONTHE FUTURE
The interviewees'1houghts arout1heirfuture reveal additional complexity. Like Michi, other

interviewees such as Hana, Hiroe, Mika, Shinobuand Shoko express their aspiration for ''happymarriage,"
Nllchmaysoundvel)'Japanese-woman-like, despi1e1heirunconvenrional accomplishmen1soverseas. Shoko,
afonnercareer-1rnckbankernowstudyinginHawai'ionaprestigiousscholarshipprogram,fumklysays, ''I want
to getmaniedto become afull-time housewife." Responclingto myrematkthatit sounds surprisingthat an
educatedandexperiencedwomanlikeherwouldliketostayhomeforherhusOOnd, she laughs, ''No,no,thatwill
neverhappen. Iwon't stayhome orwait for myhusband. Iwill be active, 1ravelingaround, going outfor lunch
and tea, engaging incultural activities. You shouldn'tunderestimate1hehousewife culture." She also says, ''My
aspirationforahousewifelifeisjustsimilartomyfonnerdreamofstudyingabroadIwanttogetmaniedjustasI

\V£lIlted to study abroad. Ttying something newis always a1hemeofmy life. It could be wolk, it couldbe
Americaand it couldbe marriage." Shoko may appear to be complicitwi1h''the Japanese woman" on the

surfuce; sheputs onperfectrnake-up, nice dresses andhigh-brnnd accessories evel)'dayand says that shewants
to getmanied as soon as posslble. However, herwords and the way inNllch they are pronounced defY the
impression She criticizes my ~udgment onhousewife culture and states her aspiration for marriage in a
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differentfonn from the "goodwife, wise mother" ideology. Hernarrative indicates her potential ofmore tLnns
andtwists in her future, going1:xlckandforthbetweenconventionalandtnlCOnventional Japmese-woman-ness.
She may getmanied onlyto keep her life dramatic and unsettled.

While rome professionals and career women are determined to stay in1heirpresentOCClJlEions,
others--especiallystudents--have only vague ideas ofwhat and ~ere their future wOIk will be. Considering
their legal status as non-residents ~o needvisa sponrorship, a1lthe six interviewees thatplanto grnduate and
workwithinafewyearsarereluctanttolookforernploymentinHawai'ioranyotherforeignlocation.Theyalro
mentionthatthey expect challengingculturnl differences atwoIk; that they maynot feel vet)' comfortable in an
Americanwork culture \Were assertiveness and independence are principillyvalued. Although a few
underwentintemship at compmies inHawai'i andfound them ''not ro differentfrom JapmesewoIkplaces," as
Yoriko says, notions ofculturnl differences are still prevalentand make the womenhesitantto committo their
future overseas.
Atthesametime,sixintervieweesthatplantolookforajobinJapmsaythatopportunitiesinJapmare
limited due to their gender, age and experience abroad, an experience that might makethem overqualified.
Rea4justmentto Japmese culture is anotherproblem. They expectagreatdeal oftensionupontheirrettmto
JaJ:El, \\here theyareregardedto be"like gaijin," too assertive and strnightfOlward. This stigma ofgaikokugam,
or returnees from overseas, concerns Kaori: "I am gettingmore andmore annoying for Japmesepeople, 1hose
~o prefer an indirect and roft style ofcommunication."

This is because: "I'min Hawai\ mch is a lEt of

Americaafterall,rowearetoldtobemoredirectandstraightfonvardItcertainlyisnotagoodbehaviorinJapm
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thoughAmericanpeople call itrational." This commentrelates to Merry White's study (1988) onJapmese
fumilies that face the "crisis ofreturn" She observes returnee fu1hers, mothers and childrenback in Japmese
institutions, that is, workplace, communi1y and schoolrespectively, \\he strugglewiththe "difference" they have
come to take on abroad. White's argument goes fi.ntherto examine the Japmese social value that prioritizes
hannony and homogeneity. Under such aclimate, White observes, those with international experiences are
regardedasathreat. JamesValentine'sobservation(l990)of'themarginals"inJatEJ,includingthose\\hohave
had foreign contacts, shows a slightly differentvie\¥. Refuting atragic view ofthose who arethoughtto be

"contaminated," Valentine argues, "some rnarginals may actively choose theirmarginal situation, mayembrnce
theirmatginal status, oratleastpIayuponit, individuallyoringroups, fortheirownadvantage orto attemptwider
social change" (p.48). Yet, as Valentine himselfimplicitly admits, strntegies such as passing and establishing
supportgroups may only segregate and isolatethosemarginals, neversubvertingtheexistingnonns ofbannony
and homogeneity.
The cases ofintema1ional Japm.esewomeninthetwenty-firstcentmyseemrelativelyeasierthan those
ofWhite's andValentine's samples 1hanks to the rapid globalization and changes in Japmese society. Some
interviewees are explicitlyproud oftheir"difference" and willingto stay in the margin ofJapmese societyto
challengeitsconfonnisttendency. Asubsequentquestionis: In what ways do theystaymarginal? WhileMika,a
high school Fnglish teacher, says that herexperiences inHawai'i will do onlygoodto her career, Chikako,

another Eng1ish teacher, is not as optimistic. When asked, ''Do you expect anyproblerns on return?" she
vigorouslystarts, ''Yes, this is what Iwantedto talkaboutmorethananythingelse." Shesays, ''When Igo00ck, I
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know1heywill feelllllCOmfortable withme, areturnee fromAmerica, supposed1ytoo proud ofherselfand
aggressive. WhateverI say will be intetpreted as somethingthat comes from aretmnee, and plus, from a

woman" She thenexhibits her strategyto reacljustto the Japmese environment: "I will keep quiet inthe
begirming. This is howInonnallynegotiate thing; at WOlk. Iwill wait for awhile,justwoIking diligently,
concealing mypersonal opinions. Iwill reserve myself It's only after Iestablisha stable position inthe
organizationthatIstartto expressmyself" Asked, ''Doesn'tit cause youaconflict?" she cheerfully says, ''Itwill,
butmyreserva1ionwon'tgoonforever.lt'sastrategytoliveinJa[XIll.ltcan'tbehelped.Afterawhile,\\hen1hey
acknowledgemy presence, that is \\hen Istartto ~ formyself Iwon'tbe reserved anylongerthen" Fumika,
being awarethat she is becoming "one ofthose returnees who irritate Japmese people by expressing their

opinionstoostrongly,"exhibitsasimilarplanforherreturn:''IwillpetfonnlikeagoodJapmesewifeonceagain
ldon'twanttodisgustpeoplearoundme,solwillinteractwithmyfumilies,neighborsandfiiendsinaJapmese
way. Iwill never criticizepeople or assert myselfas Ido here, and Iwill1Iyto listen rntherthan to speak. Iwon't

show offmy ex:JXriences inHawai'i." From a scholarly viewpoint, such a4justments may app::aronly complicit
However, it is unavoidable forthe inteIvieweesto take into consideration all theprncticalconcernsthattheirlives
involve----theirjobresponsibilities and social relations, for example. They certainly may not always be able to
expresstheir true selvesas1heywish;yet, intheirnaml1ives, ChikakoassertshercalculatedintentionandFumika
emphasizes herabilityto fit 00ck into Japanese society, to exhibittheir agency to negotiatethose harsh situations
00ckhome. Although it is not clearwhether1heywill follow1hrough ontheirattitudes as1hey state them here,
suchscenarios ofstrategies are a certain reflection oftheir identities.
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Some o1her inteIviewees show similar beliefinthemselves by asserting1heiraqjustability. Madoka
expxtsto encounter certaintension when sheretums to JaJXll1and seeks employment: ''It sure is ahassleto
practice honorific language andto be sensitive to\V£Uds o1hers once again Itwill take a ~e for me to reacljust,
andIfeel it awaste oftime." However, when asked abouther future plans, she says, ''Itdoesn'tmatter where I
willsettledownifIcangeta~ofjobthatattrnctsme.IamlookingforajobinJaJXll1too."

Respondingtomy

puzzled remarkthatit sounds COntradictOlybecause she anticipnes "hassle" at aJaJXll1e8e wOlkplace, she

recounts, ''Because it bores me to live in one place for a longtime. Iwould rather go furough the realjustment
than be stuck in oneplace." Seiko too regards a settled life as undesirable, saying, ''I eqjoy being differentfrom
o1hers, so Ialways 1Iyto exclude myselffrom agivencommunity. Nei1her OsakanorHawai'i feels too fumiliar
to me. That is mylife."

She continues, ''I did not choose to stayhome or continue wOlk, buthave done many

di:fferentthings, movingfrom oneplace to another. Ineverfeel comfortableto be stuckinoneplace. Howboring
it would be!" As shown above, Seiko evaluates her life inJaJXll1and inHawai'i inbo1hnegativeandpositive

ways. Although it is as puzzling as Madoka's commen~ her ambivalence makes sense considering thather
priority is to live a shifting and stimulating life insteadofbeing "stuck" atone point The assumption ofa linear
life course, therefore, would collapse in1he face ofsuch dynamic narratives.
Such twists and contradictions inthe women's narratives, 1houghprominent inmyinteIviewdata, do
not always receive sufficientattention Popularrepresentation ofintemationalJaJXll1e8e womenfocuses mainly
onoppressionandliberation,asif1heirliveswerealwayslinearandstrnightfmward. Academicdiscoursesten:lto
dissect the stories into social elements, i.e., 1heirfumily as well as regional, educational and economic
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In:kgrotmds. However, as shown above, the stories involve m.nnerous unanticip:rted incidents and practical
concems,onNrichthewomenthemselvesareeagertoelaborate.Theycmfttheirnarratives,sometimesinneat1y
crganized ways and at othertimes inhighlyjw:nbledways, creating and managing a certain impression of
themselvesasJapmesewomen. Inmwways,then,dotheyfonnulatethemselvesasJaJXll1e8ewomenfurough
thesenarratives? WhattypeofJaJXll1e8ewomandotheyproject? WI1hmwvocabularyandfunnework? The
next section inquires into these essential questions.

2. Multiple Identifications: Traditional, Exceptional andHybrid

Identificationoccurs inboth intra- and inter- personal levels. It is certainlyanindividual who perceives
andperfonns a JXU1icular identi1y, buttheprocess is deeplyembedded in socialcontexts inNrichothers interfere
withher/his "becoming." Ofinterest is that the individual and others may have different ideas ofwho sIhe is.
While Goffinanand otherethnome1hodologists haveIXrid much attentionto how suchconflicts are resolved, I
focus onthe conflictand ~that occurinthe ''becoming'' processes.
Looking at howinteIViewees referto each otherprovides avivid illustrationofsuch discreIxmcy.

Speaking of''the commontype ofintemationalJaJXll1e8e women," from Nrich she says she differs, Madoka
thinks ofher friend. ''Youmight want to inteIViewher. She is the type ofwoman who likes ithere and is vety

critical about Japmese society." I was then introducedto Kaori, who in filet insists, "It's not that IhateJapanorI
don't want to go In:kthere." Kaori et1ioys using herlanguage and social skillsto blend into alocal commmity
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but isconscious000status asgaijin, oraforeigner, inHawai'i as well: ''Ihavea full rangeofrightsasacitizenin

Jatm- whereas Ihaveto accept the marginalizedposition as anon-eitizen here. It still fiustrntes me." She spoke
for1rnditional Jatm-ese womenas well, 1hrowingacritical gaze at biasedpreconceptions among herAmerican
acquaintances. GivenMadoka's description ofKaori, I was confused; she didnot appear to be as typical as an
international Japanese woman as Madoka said she was. While Madoka differentiatedherselffrom the
stereotypicalintemationalistreferringtoKaori, Kaori also destabilizedmyimpressionrevEWingherambivalence
and ~ection ofthe internationalistlabel. Kaorithen introduced me to Reiko, "amilderwoman" 1hanherself;
whom Ifound more resentful aboutJatm-ese society. Unlike Kaori, Reiko ismore consistent in expressing her
anger and fiustrntion and detaches herselfcompletelyfrom Jaren, whichmakes a sha1p con1rnstto many other
interviewees'ambivalentattitudes. The three womenillustrate howthe images candiffer between \\bat011e say
aboutherselfand \\hat others sayabouther. How1heynegotiate such discrtpmcy and tension constitutes a
critical part ofidentitynarrntives.
On anotheroccasion, Saki introducedme toAsako, referringto her as ''the representative ofgrnceful

and considerateyamatonadeshiko [1rnditional Jatm-ese woman]." She saidAsako wouldmake a good
colTIJXlfisonwithherself; a''rationalandfrank, atypicalJatm-esewoman." However,Asako,agraduatefroman
international school inTokyo, doesnotfeel so attachedtoheridentityasaJatm-esewoman: ''SomelikeSaki-san
say I'mveryJa{IDe8e, butothers say I'mdifferent Idon'tkllo\v, Ilikethe fumknessofWestempeople but I also
respect the considerate behaviors ofJapmesewomen. I'venevertaken it seriouslyhowmuchofme is Japmese

andhowmuchisnot I'm both, 1hat's it" AsakothenpointsoutsomeJapanese-woman-likefeatures ofSaki and
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me, concluding, "I always come to think, what is Japmese-wornan-ness after all?" Many o1her identity
narratives touch up:>n1he samepoint1hatAsako makes aboutJapmese-wornan-ness. The intervieweestalk
about1heirown and otherwomen's Japmese-wornan-ness as ifitwere some observable entity; however, from
time to time, theirnarratives reveal1hatitcantake onmultiple, evenCOn1radictOly, meaning;. In o1herwords, all
intervieweessuccessfullypresentedthemselvesasJapmesewomen,1hatis,1heybecameaJapanesewoman,as
1he interview setting required, but inhighlyvarying ways.

TIffiBINARY1RAP
The multiple identity constructionprocesses featured abifurcatedfunnewoIk. When 1start the
interviewsemphasizing1hatlaminterestedin1he~encesofJapanesewomen,

two different expressions of

modestyare commonlyobsetved; some say1heirlivesweretoomundane to be relevantformy studyandothers
say1heyaretooexceptional as aJapanesewornan so1hat1heirstories might not be representative. Thetwopoles
of''typicalltraditional'' and "atypical/exceptional" recur1hroughoutmy interviewresearch The interviewees
utilize this axis not only \\hen 1heyrefer to others, but also \\hen 1heytalkabout1hemselves. Let us examine
these ''typical''and "exceptional" Japanese women first.

The typical type includes Hiroe,Nami and Shoko, \\horeflecton1heirlivesinJapmasahousewifeor
anOLinapositivelight As discussedearlier,theirlife storieshighlight1heirfreetime afterwotkand1hematerial
aftluence1heyeI]oyed despite1heir subordinate social statuses. O1her interviewees \\ho may appear more
"exceptional" in their ~ences and backgrounds, such asAsako, Erika, Kiyoko, Mika, Mielori and Taeko,
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speakof1heirattadnnenttoJ~tradi1ionalcultureandartswhenrefeningto1heirJapanese-woman-ness.

Kiyoko, who leftJapmat1he age ofsixteen and married anAmerican, declares, ''1 am such a t)pical J~
womanalthoughIcametoAmericainanearlyperiodofmylife." Sheelaborates, ''1 follow\\bato1hers do, have
little opinionofmyownandprioritizecooperarionandhannony. I'mstronglyJapanese. Thatis\\hy, Ithink, Idid
notminddoingwomen'staskswhenIstartedtowotkinaJapanesecompany." ForErika,Japanese-wornan-like
rehaviorsare''natuml,almostbiologicalthingsthathavebeenintemalized\\hileIgrewup.'' Sheregardsherself
as a''traditional'' Japanese womanfuoughnot ''typical.'' Chikako and Shinobuspeakofdependence, or amae,
to mch1heyattribute1heirtypical Japanese-woman-ness. While Shinobu, who real abook onamae and
regrets hertypical, dependentJapm.eseness, Chikako says she strntegicallyperforms adependent selfthat gets
help easily. Notably,1hesewomentendto saythat1heyaretypical andIortraclitional onlyto 1he degreethat1heir
identitiesreflectpositiveconnotations. As mentionedabove inMichi's case,1hewumentendtocraft1hemselves
in selective ways so that o1hers--especialy1heirlistener!mterviewer-obtainafavornble impression ofthem.
On 1he o1herhand, interviewees like Kaori, Kazue, Ham, Michi, Saki and Seiko call1hemselves

primarilyatypicalandexceptional. Theyhado1herpeoplepointout1heirstrnightforward,asseI1ive,out-goingand
individualistic personalities thatmakethem different from ordinary J~ women. Saki proudlyreflects, "A
local friend ofmine likes myoutgoingcharacter. He doesn'tevenmindmybroken, nonsense English because I
am entertaining enough. I was glad to hearthat." Kaori says thatmany people say she is "local-like" due to her

datk skinand biggerphysique along wi1h atalkative and assertivepersonali1ythat she acquired inHawai'i.
However, Kaori calls herself"an annoying returnee Japmese." Clearly, not all self·claimed"exceptional"
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women areJX>Sitive aboutthewaysthey are different. Hana, aJapanese instructor, saysthat she lacksthe skill to
establish aJapanesetype ofhumanrelationship because ofherself-<:entered personality. ''I wish Icould care
more aboutothers insteadofaboutmyself Isometimesenvy1hoseo1herJapanesewomenwhoaregoodatthat."
Similarly, Norie speaks ofher ''lack'' ofJapanese-woman-like features such as thoughtfulness and gentleness,
criticizing''theAmericanvalue thatencourages usjustto be strong and aggressive."
Takentogether,1hese''typical''and''exceptional''identitynarrativessuggestanintriguingreversalofthe
commonlyheld image ofintemational Japanese women In fact, the interviewees denigrnte the "exceptional"
features suchas individualism and assertiveness, mnIe evaluating positivelythe1rnditionalJapanese-WOOlalHleSS.
When Kiyoko exhibitshero1her-<:>rientedpersonality and Hanacovets Japanese indirect and hannonious mal

skills, 1hetraditional Japanese-woman-ness stands as the ideal. This appears evenmore so \\hen Kaori, who
successfully attained a ''local-like'' charncter after her painstaking efforts, names herself"annoying" and Erika

wi1hextraordinalyintemationalexperiencesandeducationsaysherJapanese-\\011an-nes:;is"almostbiological."
FUl1herrnore, suchnarratives seemto sulEribe to a dichotomizedviewofJapan and West, which Iexamined

earlier. Japanologisttenninology, represented by harmony and amae, emerges occasionallyto OO£ribe their
ideas ofJapaneseness, and stereotypical acljectives such as quiet, reserved and graceful surface \\hentheytalk
aboutJapanesewomen Thatis,1heidentitynarratives circulate theready-madevocabulalyofJapaneseness and
Japanese-woman-ness onlyto sustain the Orienta1istframewOlk Someinterviewees even say, "Japan and
Americaarejust different," without elaborating further-an attitude that couldbe problematizedas cultural
essentialism. Centering on1he ''typical or exceptional" axis, 1he identitynarratives seem onlyto reinforce ''the
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Japmese woman" discourse.

SUBVERTINGlHEDYCHOIDMY
Anothergroup ofinterviewees expresses adifferenttype ofidentifica1ion, detachingthemselves fum
1he''typical orexceptional" axis. Forexample, Kame stresses her ''intemational''selt: locatingherselfonneither
end. ''Ultimately, Ido not like those \\ho seektypical Jar:mese-women-ness, being subordinate, docile, etc. I
wantto be international and cosmopolitan. Icertainlykeep myidentity as aJapanese, butIwould call myselfa
womanwithaninternational sense." Shecontinues swinging backandforth, saying, ''It'saglobalizingera Iwas
born in Japan and should learn\\batJapmese culture andtraditionare like, butat1he same time, Ishould learn
Americanvalues to be international. Iwantto knowbofu" She concludes, ''I will hold onto my identity as a
Japanese woman,butldon'toveremphasize 1hat. That's who Iwouldliketobe." Norie andKeiko also speak of
1he ideaof"global citizen," mch 1heir religion*1 upholds. Norie recalls adialogue withher fanner colleague
who asked her howJapmese she was. ''Itoccmredto me atthattime thatIamnotarepresentative Japmese

woman, noramIcompletelyAmericanized. I1henansweredthatlamabelieverof[herreligion]. Itconnotesthat
Iam beyond any existing racial or ethnic category."
However, suchnotions of''intemati.onal'' or"transnational" identity may notbe as neutral as they may
seem. Asamatteroffuct,Kazue,NorieandKeikoneverthelessassmne1heculturn1dichotomY\Wendescribing

1heir lives. WhenKazue con1rasts "Americanwomen who are vay ed1 ICated and sophisticated, with strong

*1 The name of1heirreligion is kept confidential upon1he interviewees' request
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social skills" with"Japmesewomen with avulgar, old-fashioned sense ofpresentingthemselvesinpublic," the

ideal ''internationalself'indicatesonlyherpreferenceto being seen like anAmericanwoman. Keiko recrnrently

insists that she is against race- or culture-OOsed ways ofthinking, but speaks ofvarious "cultLml1" differences,
genernlizingherobservationofaJapmese financial finn as ''the Japmese culture." Ultimately, the identification
with suchathiId categoty--''international,'' "cosmopolitan" or''transnational''--seemsto leave the dichotomy

intact, only to situate these Japmese women in a segregatedniche.
KarenKelsky (2001) too arguesthatintema1ionalJapmesewomen'sassertionofacosmopoli1anselfls
problematic, considering its naive celelmrtionofOrientalism, that is, aviewthatconstructs the Westas hberating

and thus superior. She then discusses another fonn ofidentification, \\bat she calls ''hybrid identity," OOich
consists ofshifting and ambivalentattitudes toward bothJapan andthe West: "[The Japmese women] moved
lightly across differentidentifications, choosing their sel:f.representa1ions strntegically, almost in selfMense,
forestallingcircwnscription The Westwasnotextemalto their identi1y and Japanwasnotintemal; identifications
withboth were contingent and above all prngmatic exercises inhybridity" (p217). Kelsky's feministviewpoint
does not regardthe construction ofthe hybrid identities to be vel)' effective. She argues that the women are

focused on achieving an ideal status solely on apersonal level and therefore do not disturb the existing
hierarchies----roth rncial and gender, inside and outside Japan. And yet, such"afonn ofoppositionalpractice at
leastonanindividuallevef'(P224) shouldbetakenmoreseriously. AsKelskyherselfcomments, anyindividual

practiee--be ita speech, an actionorachoice oflife course----is embedded ina social context, onto OOichitcan
bring back a certain effect Japanese women may narrate theirlives and identities in tenns thatare provided by
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the dominant discourse, whetherupholding or devaluating Japan andthe West, butalways withthe potential
turlJulences. Thoughnot analyzed extensively inKelsky's study, it is vital to note that "social prnctices that are
de{mdentonafluid,almostinfinitelymutablecirculationofimagesandmutuallyimbricateddesiresof1heOthel;
also yield unintendedandW1OJ1ticipated ifjects' (p.225, emphasis mine).

Suchhybrid and fluid identities are, in:tact, more evident inmyinterviewresearch than rather static
''traditional,'' "exceptional" or ''international'' self-presentations. Many interviewees showinconsistencies and
contradictions in describingthemselves as Japanese women, shifting from one positionto another. Even those
"exceptional"Japanese women suchas Kaori, Michi, and Sakiexpress1heircommitmentto J~woman
ness, thereby complicating1heirself-images. On the con1raty, the ''typical'' Japanese women including Hiroe,
Nami, Taekoando1hersdoliveunconventional, "exceptional"livesconsideringthe fuctthatthey studyand\\Ulk:
abroad, leaving1heirhome countIybehind Atthe vay least, myownconception ofJ~woman-ness is
constantlychallenged by1hese unsettling namrtives, mchnever complywiththe ready-made categories. My
attemptofbuilding a systematic typologywas provenunfeasible; Japanese womenpresentthemselves as
''typical,'' "exceptional," ''international,'' or all ornone ofthe above.
Forexample, some intervieweesseemtopossessbothJapaneseandAmericanlWestemselves,re:fusing
to connectfully to either. WhileAsako, Kiyoko andMidori, allmaniedtoAmericans, easilyputthemselvesina
zone oftwo cultures, Seiko and Shinobukeep speaking of1heirJapaneseness andnon-Japmeseness, making
contradictol)'comments. TheybothstronglycherishtheirownJ~wornan-like sensibilityandreservation,
onlyto tum it over later, as Seiko utters, ''1 wonderiflam arightpersonforyouto interview I'mtoomuchofan
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atypical J~ woman" Another group ofinterviewees call themselves ''in-between'' lyo 1races her

c!eplrtLne from ''the vetytypical J~ womanwho followed what others did," to add later, ''I'm in some
:fuzzy location Iam neither too much Japanese-woman-like norcompletelyWesternized. I still knowhowto

appreciate Jcqxmesevirtues." Madokaresonates, ''I am some\\-here inbetween Not perfectly J~ or
completelynon-J~.

That's the only way Icanconceiveofmyself" Although these narratives too tend to

employ clicheddiscourses ofJapaneseness and Japanese-woman-ness, their fluid identifications ~ect anyrigid
boundaries. Ifanindividual claims to occupytwo different identities--typical andexceptional-the two may
not be as exclusive to each other as may be commonly assumed. The J~ women's narratives thus shed
light on the vety arbi1rnry nature ofsocial categories and the meaning; attachedto them, thoughthe speakers

themselves mightnot intendto do so.
Such''unintended effects" are also seenwhenthe interviewees ~ oftheir flexibility indifferent
living environments. While Maki insists 1hatonlyher superficial appearance, including clothes and makt}-up,
differinAmericaversusJapan,someothersclaimamore:fimdamentalfluidityoftheiridentities. Forexample,Ai
shows an ambiguous identification, replyingto my question about \Wether ornot she differs from ordinaIy
J~women. ''Well,lsupposeso.IamnolongereligibletorepresentJ~womeninJaren

However,

itisnot1hatldonotthinkofmyselfasaJapmesewomananylonger." Sheelaborates, ''What'sinterestingis1hat
lchangeallofasudden.lamavetytypicalJ~womanatonepointwhilelbecomevetymuchAmerican

like atothertimes. Ithink it all depends on the people with whom I speak" Risaalso seems to holdmultiple
selves that become salient and 1atentaccottlingtothe situation: ''Since my sonhas bothAmerican and Japmese
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friends, it is necessary for me to acljust myselfto1he stylethateachkid's fumily has. People naturallyhave
differentvalue systems, so \\bat's required is flexibility."
Although1he interviewees above seemproud oftheir self-managementcompetencyand speak of

successful occmencesinfueir lives, includingtheirgoodsocializing skills to getalongwifuothers,toobtainajob
ina competitive marl<et orto establisha comfortable and confident sense ofoneself: some o1hers express1he
agonythat is entailed infueprocess. RecallFumikawho suffers a severepsychological stress after herfeeling
liberatedinHawai\ andChikako,whoregretsthatshechangedherselfinhernewlife. Chikakosays,''For1hose
\\ho are aroundmenmv, Iamacute, smileyJarmesegirl, ilichimpliesthatIlookstupid Thatwouldneverbe
an image ofme inJaJXlll, butthat is howIacted intentionally since Icame here in orderto be accepted. Icreated
anidentityfurremovedfrommyrealselfinJapm." SuchpressuresandconflictsindicarethatnotallJcq:mese
womeneI!ioyfueir flexIble andhybrid identities. None1heless, neitherFumikanorChikako is a pitiful Jcq:mese
womanwho struggles to fit into an envirornnent onlyto constrninherself They in fuct seemto refuseto be
looked upon as such vvhen they cheerfullyrestatetheir efforts later in1he interviews. Nowinher secondyear in
Hawai\ Chikako saysshe has decidedtoputforthherreal self: someone\\hoalwaystriestomakepeople laugh.
Also,asmentionedearlier, sheplansto"actanotherself'thatdiffers from herreal one\\henretumingto1hehigh
school where she had taught, stressing that it is only a strategicperfonnance. She SI.lJX!Vises all1hese
manipulativeselves,neverutterlyat1hemercyof1heforcesaromdher. Fumikain1heendof1heintetview~ects
1heimpressionthat she is adepressedoverseashousewife, saying, ''It'senoughformeto have onlyafewpeople
know1he real me. Others may sayI'm shyorquiet and do notknowwho Ireally am, including myhuslxmdto
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whomIhave long givenawrongimpression, butit's all right" Sheis fullyconscious ofherownissues: ''Iknow
all ofmypsychological problems are due to the pretences1hatIforced onmyself Can Igetridthem after living

like1hisforfortyyears?It'saJEtofmypersonali1y,and1hat'sfine." She even adds positively, ''Itcanbefimand
fulfilling \\hen people say1heylike the self1hatI created. Ifeel attachedto my product, and1hatis me at1hat

moment. Iwould say1hatthe sense ofaccomplislnnentmakes me alive." The interviewees are strongly
conscious oftheirself-perfonnances,and1heyattnbutepositivemeaningstotheefforts, claiming1hatitisaJEtof
theirabili1yandpersonality. TheirresultingJapanese-woman-ness is shownto be neitherinherentnor static, but
only aproduct oftheir strategic and manipulative perfonnances.
This abilityto manipulate andnegotiate relatesto the notion ofperfonnative identity. Through these
narrntions, the interviewees cons1ructtheir identities as Japmese women, moving onthe axis between''typical''
and"exceptional," settlingonthethirdcategoryof''intemational,''ordistancingfromanypositionclaimingtheir
flexibility. Identity1herefore is an effect ofthese narrntives, notvice versa. Notably, as discussed above, their
identityconstructionisneverfreefrompowerfuldiscourse1hatessentializes''theJapmesewolllan.'' Somesreak
offueir Japanese-woman-ness asfuough itwere an entity1hatresides intheirpsyches while others utilize the
vocabularymatter-ot:factly. Itisinevitable1hattheinterviewspivotontheexistingframewotk,nevertoobliternte
''the Jarmese woman" Yet, some interviewees suddenly change theirtones, showing contradictions and
inconsistencies, puzz1ing and confusingfueir listener. This is \\hen the existing fonnat fuils to accommodate
spon1aneousnarratives1hatemergein social interactions. Aself-elaimedtypicalJapmesewomanmaymake up
hermindandleaveherfamilybehindtostudyabroad. AnexceptionallookingJapmesewomanmayassert1hat
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she can also be vel)'1raditional andconservative. Abilingual Japmese womanrnanied to anAmericanmay be
outgoing insome setting and reserved in ano1her. Acute, smileyJapmese girl starts expressing amore active,
entertaining self Are 1heyJatmese-woman-like ornot? Are 1heytypical or atypical? Byprovokingthese
questions, the women's namrtives reveal that the dominantbiJX>1ar framewOlk is at fuult Their shifting selfpresentationsandtheresultingmultipleidentitiesdopivoton''theJapmesewoman,''butatthesametime~

the arbi1rnry and unsteadynature ofthe hinge.

3. Japmese Women and ''theJapmese Woman"

Oneofthe OOsic questions atinterviews-''WhatdoyouthinkJapmesewomenarelike?-provokes
numerous responses, indicating diverse meanings andvalues that the interviewees attach to Japanese-womanness. Many interviewees mention actual individuals around themto account forfueir ideas ofwhat Japmese
women are like while some others showmore complex attitudes. This section turns to the manners inOOich
these thirty Japmese womencommentonJapanese-women-ness and examines howthe namrtives resonate
wifu and oppose to ''the Japmese woman."

REFERENCE10 OlHERJAPANESE WOMEN
Based onthe fact that1hese women are talented and experienced internationals, it may seem safe to

assume1hat1heyhave contemptfor "ordinaly" womeninJcqm. Ai, Hiroe, ShinobuandYoriko are initatedat
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theirfiiendsOOckhomewho onlycovettheirinternationallivesanddonotinitiateanychange. At1he sametime,
1heyare proud of1he courageous ventures1hat1hey actual1y carried out. However, otherinterviewees, including
1heprofessionals and academics likeHana, Kaori, Kazue andMika, toward whom ofuerwomenmay feel
envious, say1heyare envious of1hose who live a settled life in adomestic setting. Hanarecalls her fiiends who
are her age andfull-time housewivesrnisingchildren, saying, ''Myenvycomes from1hefuct1hat1heyhave gone
through allfue thing51hat ordinalyJapmese girls do. They graduate from college, work as an OL, getmanied
andhave children, never questioning\\hether it is rightorwrong. They do nothave to pioneer anything." She
continues, 'Tmsure1heyhavetheirownproblemsanddiflicu1ties,butfueirliveslookssaferandmorepromising

fuanmine. It neveroccurs to me1hatmylife is better than 1heirs." Kaori observesthat1he envy is mutual. "They
say1heywish1hey were as free asIamas astudent ButIcovet1he stability1hatfueyhave. Ispendmanysleepless

nights and still have to keep reading till Igo bald! Ienvytheirstress-free life." It does notmean1hat1he
intervieweesnowaspire to leada"goodwife, wise mofuer" life, butas Kazueputs, '''The gross is always greener
on1he other side offue fence."
Encountering concerns and difliculties oftheir unconventional lives, 1hemost exceptional Japmese

womenmayre-evaluareastyleofliving1hatfueyleftbehind. Insteadofdevaluatingthernasold-fashioned,01her
interviewees say1hey appreciate mlat oldergenerntions ofwomendid to supporttheirfumilies and respect \\bat
contemporary full-time housewives engage in, in and out oftheirhouseholds. In1his sense, international

Japmese womendo not discard or disregard 1he1rnditional JClJXll1e8e"woman-ness; rather, 1heyseem to have
found an alternative meaning ofit Agood example is Keiko, abilingual financial expert wifu an advanced
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degree from Japan and several years ofexperiences inNewYOlk, \\ho suddenly decided to resign from her

established careerand move to Hawai'i wi1hherhusband She speaks for1he role ofhousewife and criticizes
those women \\Jho single-mindedlypursue1heircareers. Refeningto her fiiend \\ho "seemingly exemplifies a
successful J~ woman overseas by becoming a CPAand getting ajob in aprestigious financial finn,"

Keiko says, ''people may find her life ideal, butsheherselfdoesnotlookhappyatall, alwaysrushing, stressedout
and unsatisfied. Iusedto be like her, but realized earlier1he importance ofpsychological, non-material

satisfuction"
Some o1her interviewees are similarly critical about international JaJXU1ese women\\ho are ''too
much," like1he one to \\hom Keiko refers. Iyo speaks ofherJaJXU1ese colleagues at her presentwOlkplace in
Hawai'i inahostiletone. ''My office here is full of1hose Japanese women\\ho look Japanese butnever are
Japanese in mind. They are vel)' independent and assertive. Idon't 1hinkthey ever feel1he pressureto go along
wi1h1he others." Cornrming herselfto 1hem, she says, ''I am fur from 1hemin agood sense. I will never be like
that. Iam still J~woman-like in1hatI try to be considerate and cooperative." Iyo says itcan be

disadvantageous1hatshedoesnotasserthersel:t;but"decentpeople,includingourboss, arefondofSlrllna1ures."
She bursts out, ''It's evenemlmrassing, youknO\v, to hearaJapanese personmixingFnglishwords inJapanese
sentences. Iwouldnevergoto1hatextreme." Chikako,ErikaandSakiarebo1heredby1he''wannabe''Japanese
women\\ho try to present1hemselvesinexaggeratedWestern ways by speaking wi1h big gestures or in slang.
Wakako says1hatshe does notS)111lXl1hizewi1ho1herJapanese women ofher age inHawai'i \\ho are eagerto
complainaboutJapanesesociety. ''1hese women shockedme. Theyareobviouslyvel)'unhappyabout1heir
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earlieryearsinJa}E1 Theykeep saying they hate Japmand say theywant to getmaniedinHawai'i. Inever

understand that" ''What is more fiust:rnting is," Wakako continues, ''these women are considered ffi the
representative ofus J~ womenAprofessorofmine once wantedto confirm withmethatJ~
women come here to getmaniedto haoles and have haplkids. Itriedto say, 'No!'I'm not like that, at least"
Notably, by differentiating themselves from such caricatLnized internationalists, the women claimthatthey
themselves possess more competent, flexible or 00lanced selves.
KarenKelsky also speaks ofthe ways in much internationalists refer to other J~ women:
''WomenImet inJapm \\ho had wolked abroad confirmed the sacrifices theyhadmade, and constantly drew
contrasts betweenthemselves and otherJapmese women, \\ho they claimed, were interested only in 'taking it
easy"'(2001: 109). Whilesomeintervieweesseemtoconfirmthisobservation,itisequallysignificantthatothers
dmw similar con1rnsts in an opposite marmer, expressingtheirenvytowardsthose \\ho are non-internationalists.
Still others even cJisrmage other internationalists \\hose values are too much slantedtoward the West. These

womenmaydeploythetypical Japanese-woman-ness in an attemptto supporttheirself-imagesffiwomenwho
can freely shift betweentwo values and knowhowto appreciate both. Once again, their identificationdoes not

imply a straightforward 1rnjectol)' from Japmeseness to non-Japmeseness, but rather consists ofa complex,
constantly shifting, mixture ofthe two.

QUESTIONING ''THE JAPANESE WOMAN'

Iden1itynarratives00sedonthe ''typical or exceptional" parndigm can subvertthe vay axis onmuch
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theypivot In additionto the con1radic1ions and inconsistencies thattheirnarratives entail, the interviewees
demonstrntemultiple----almostdivergent----mterpretationsofJapanese-woman-nessoftheirown. Many~
their attadnnentto trnditional virtues ofJapmese women such as groce, reservation and thoughtfulness, mrile
others contendthat Japmese women are independent, free and strong in a different wayfiomtheir
Westem!American counterparts. Risa, \Wlo holds suchan interpretation, claims, "Japmesewomenare
calculating and thus reliable. Theymake the most ofwhatis available to them, get alongwell withthe flow, and
yethold ontothernselves finnly." Seiko obseIves, ''In Japan, women don't mind whattheirhusOOnds have to
say about purchasing, for example, a big piece offinniture. Americanwives are dependent in that respect

Japmese women are actuallyvery strong, despite theirmeek ~." Ai and Kaori, having encountered
professors \Wlo saytheypityvictimizedJapmesewomen, oppose the stereotypebyaccountingfortheputicular
socialstatusthatJapanesewomenoccupy. ''We deliberntelytake a subordinate role to take advantage ofit Are

we oppressed?Nonsense. It's exaspemtingto be looked on in such an arrogantway. It is frustrnting thatthey do
not seemto understand the capabilitythatwe Japmese women].X>SSe8S," Kaori bursts out. Hana similarly
criticizes biased images ofJapmese women, saying: ''I personallythink Japmese women are byno means
fiagile butverytoughmentally. Fndtmmce is a JXlIt ofthetoughness. It is bythis tough spirit, Iwould say, that
Japmese womenhave longput up with the patriarchal family system"
Forsome, perfonning atypical Japmese woman is a strntegyto meettheir ends. Maki self-critically
says, "Japanese women are smart enoughto knowthattheir endurance appeals to those aroundthem. Theyput

up with alotand sacrifice1hemselves, knowingthatthevirtuous ~willhelpthem pursuetheirprimaly
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goal inthe end" She adopts this strategy hersel£ "lettingJXX)ple, includingmy [American] boyfiiend, glimpse
my severe discipline and endurance fum time to time. That's howIget it all eventually." Chikako displays her

amae tacticthat made her themostpopularfemale teacheratherfonnerwOlkplace inJ8JXllL ''Itmakes1hing;so
easyifyouonlyknowhowtoshowyourdependenceonyoursuperiors. They1akegoexlcareofyou,andcherish
you It's easy to wOlkthroughachauvinistic environment, as ama1terof:fact." Although their superficial
perfonnances may lookcornplicitwith ''the Jcqxmese woman,"the interviewees utilize the idealized imagery to
subvert its meanings. AJar-enesewomanmaylookquietandgraceful, onlyincertainsetting;. Shemaypresent
herselfinamostsubservientandcornpl)ingway, cautiously calculating its effects. The interviewees sometimes
make fun ofthose who carmotseethrough theirdisguised appearnnce of''the Japanese wuman,"revealing its
fictitious nature. NointervieweesrefusetobecalledaJapanesewoman,thatis,theyaccepttheiden1ity,butcreate
their ownversions ofitwi1hinthe givenframework
Other interviewees destabilize ''the Jcqxmese woman" by commenting on it inmore skeptical ways.

Interviewees such as Kame, Kiyoko, Saki andTaeko say that the situationfor Japanese womenhas changedso
drastically in the pastfew decades that it is no 10ngerJX>ssible to make a genernl statementaboutit In some
interviews, womenrespond to the question, ''What do youthinkJapanese womenare like?"by asking me to
clarifYmlatgroup ofJapanese women is in question; young or old, wmking or sta)ing home, in city orin
countryside, and international or domestic. I1Iynot to answerdirectlybut asked OOck again, ''Do youthinkthey
are different fum one group to another?" to encourage the interviewees to elaborate onthe JX>int It is agreed
upon, during our collaborative inquiIy, thatJcqxmese womenarejustas diverse as anyotherracial, national and
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gender categmy. Madoka, for example, points out1hatmyquestion is atrickyone: ''I couldtalk about1he
women arOlmd me, those Iknow in Hawai'i and in Tokyo, butthey are only a}XUt ofa large picture. Iknow
nolxxlybeyondmyandmymother's generations. The \\hole categotyofJapm.esewomenarejustdiverse and
veryhardtogenernlize,I1hink." Asakosimplyrefusestoanswer1hequestion,sayingitistoodifficu1ttothinkofa
singularJapanese-woman-ness. Mikaconcurs, ''Icaneasilytalkabout1hecommonimageofJapm.esewomen,
you knmv, being otonashii and 1he like, but Iwould rafuer notrepeat1he cliche." After a pause, she continues,
''It's veryhard because there is awide range from activehousewivesto vigorous careerwomen. There aremany
typesofJapmesewomen. That's all Ican say." Saki, duringheren1husiasticnamrtion, repetitively inserts, ''ButI
don't knowifmycase canbe called average." She reflects later, ''I have no idea ~an average Japm.ese
woman is like, or ifit is possible at all to thinkofsuch athing in this era."
An intriguing case is Nami, \\he> starts casting doubtonher ownperception ofJapm.esewomen. She

:first states, ''From anoQjectiveviewpoint, Iwould sayaJapmesehousewife isaverytraditionalwoman, serving
meals for herhusband and children, pretXlring nice llIDChboxes, cleaning1hehouse, going grocery shopping
every day and sacrificing her owntime for fumily. That's1he general picture." However, she continues after a
pause, ''Well, having said that, Ijust realized 1hatIknownobody like1hatmyself There are a couple ofwomen
\WolookedliketypicalJapm.esehousewives,butafterIgottoknow1hembetter,1heimpressionschanged." She

starts to wonder: ''What brings me such an image? Iseriouslyhave never seenanyone like that." In these

instances, the intetviewees start questioning the identity1hatI imposed onthem, and expose1he fullacy of1he
dominant framewOlk. They even demystify the taken-for-granted notion1hatthere is an essential entitycalled
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Japanese-woman-ness. Crucially, it is their practical experiences and the resulting insights, not ideological or
intellectualthoughts, thatbring about suchsubversions. Narrating anidentitythus involvesbothreferringto''the
Jarmese woman" and questioning ''the Jarmese woman."

4. Stereotype, Identity and Perfonnance: AMethodological Reflection

These multiple and complex identitynarratives urge some methodological reflection In the :first
chapter, Ipointed outthatevenethnogrnphic studies, OOich aim to provide realistic portrnyals ofJapanese
womenbeyond stereotypes, may also reinfOIre the dominant discourse of''the Jarmese woman." Ascholarly
dilemma between genernlized charncterization and individual diversity became evident. To break through this
dilemma, Iturnedto self-reflexive ethnogrnphies. While wotks by Gail Bernstein (1983), Takie Lebm(1984)

and EllaWISWell and Robert Smith (1982) demonstrate howthe researchers' personal involvements in their
research fields enabledtheirvivid depictions ofJapanese women, Dorinne Kondo (1990), RobinleBlanc
(1999) andNancy Rosenberger(2001)moreexplicitlyshedlightontheprocesses inOOichethnographicrealities
are constructed between the researcher and herresearch ~ects. Their consequentrepresentations ofJapanese
womenhighlightnot onlytheir common features but also multiplicity and diversity amongthe women, and
more importantly, contradiction and inconsistencywithin individual women. At issue was to construct another
versionofreali1ythatenco~thevaryingwaysinOOichJapanesewomenlivethenonnof''theJapanese

woman." It is critical in this process for aresearcherto step out ofthe academic fortress and openherselfto the
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interaction dynamics inthe field Mypresence as a''vulnerableobseIver" (Behar 1996) is pertinent to this study.

INTERVIEWAS IN1ERACllON
Whatinteractionsexactlytookplacebetweenthe1hirtyinterviewees andthis researcher? Asmentioned
inthe introduction, my attempt to stay neutral and oQjecti.ve as aresearcherfmterviewerwas provedto Ix as
"hopelesslynaive" as Gail Bernstein found hers inher field (1983: 31). In fuct, my status as agraduate student
from theUniversityoITokyo was afirstobstacle. Manyinterviewees wanted toknowmybackgroundasmuch
as I wanted to knowtheirs. Once they found out1hatl was aToclai graduate, they startedto back oft: saying1hat
they mightnotIx able to say something intelligentor1hat their stories mightnotIx ofsufficient importance.

Shoko, aformercareer-1rackwomanataprestigious bankandlater aclericalwOlkeratanon-profitorganization,
is such an example.

Shoko: I'm intimidated. Feel :free to tell me ifyou find mytalkuseless for yourresearch I
don't think IcanIx ofmuchhelpto such a great scholar.
Aya: Don'tsay1hat Youhave a scholarship to studyhere too. Youtoo mightdo something
like this inthe future.
Shoko: That will never happen. Iamnot sucha serious international student as you How
long is your1hesis goingto Ix?
Aya: About one hundredpages? Idon'tknow:
Shoko: See, Ihave never written anything1hatlong. I'm still struggling \Wh aten-page
writing assignment. I wonder howyou canhandle suchdifficult and complicated
things like sociology. Imean, Ido enjoymy life here alot, butI'm not so into my
study. Ishouldhave chosen a cli:fferent mYor. NowI'mmore interested indoing an
MBAorotherpractical kinds ofthings.I'm notveryacademic. I'mnotas smart as
you Can I ask you something? What do you find so interesting about such difficult,
complicatedthings?
Aya: That's agood question Idon'tknow: It's not1hatIam smart orreally into academia I
justwantto hear what otherJapanese women go through. I've never had a full-time
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job and this ismyfirsttime abroad. ISUIJlX>se there is alotmoreinJapanesewomen's
lives other than whatIsawmyself Listening to these stories attracts me. That'swhat's
interesting to me.
Shoko: You've neverwOIked inJapan? Icantell youthings, like, howmean1he senior
women atmy bank were and hownice a111he middle-agedmen at1he NPO \\ere.
Aya: Really? Was it like that \\hereyouworked?
Shoko: Oh,yes. And youdon'tknowhowstable and enjoyablean OLlifecan be. Youhave
yourOmlmoney, mchis anattraction It doesn'thave to be much, but a stable
income along wi1habundanttime makes yourlife so enjoyable. Iloved ithaving my
OmlC07Jplace, inviting fiiends and pursuing myhobbies.
Aya: Isee. These are1he ~ Iwanted to know: HowJarxmese womenreflect on1heir
lives OOckhome.
Shoko: All these1rivial ~? That Ienjoyedbeing an OLratherthanbeing acareer
woman? And that I wantto get manied to become afull-time housewife?
Aya: Do you? With suchan amazing OOckground? Youhave no qualms about1he ideaof
stayinghome, ~tingforyour husOOnd after experiencingdifferenttypesofjobs and
also alife overseas?
Shoko: No, no, that will never happen. Iwon't stayhome or~t for myhusband. I will be
active, traveling around, going out for lunch and tea, engaging in cultural activities.
You shouldn't underestimate 1hehousewife culture. Ihave been close to many fulltime housewives ofmymom's age and learned1he depth of1heirworld It's actually
fur richer than you think.
Atfust, Shoko seems to be searchingaproper contextinmch to situateherexperiences. Once finding that her
stories of''trivial ~" intrigued me, she earnestly started to articulate her wOIkexperiences in Japan and her
aspiration to becomeahousewife. Herresultingstoryisnotonlyinfonnativebut also verysubversive in that she
presents herselfin a way that is irreducible to anyready-made categories. She emphasizes that she is neither a
victimizedex-OLnoradetennined intema1ionalist. She ftn1herdetaches herselffrom1he"gcxxlwife, wise
mo1her" modeL \\hen she criticizes myjudgment

WIth YUko, aprofessional musician,1he interviewunfolded in ahighly internctive way, namely, with
me as aninterviewer speaking ofmyselfto a substantial degree.
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Aya: Can Iaskyou aboutyour future plan?
lUko: fmnot sure whatto do next Ireally don'tknmv. Sony. Howaboutyou?Are you
determined to stayhere?
Aya: No, as a matter offuct. Iam going OOckto Tokyo, to finish my doctornl degree.
\Uko:That'srightfmsojea1ous.YouhaveanMAfrom1heUniversityoffokyotoo?And
youhavea~larshiphere?That'samazing.Yousurearesomeoneabove1heclouds

forme.
Aya: Idon'tthink:so. IwishIwere doing somesortofart, likeyouasaprofessionalmusician.
fm not so determined as an academic, in:fuct.
lUko: Butyou've decided to go OOckto Japm. Is that becauseyoupreferJapantoAmerica?
Aya: Notreally. Idon'tthink: Ihave such apreference. fmretLnningto Japan because my
boyfriend lives inTokyo.
lUko: Really? Is he Japanese? That's stnprising. Ithoughtyou would be dating aforeigner.
Aya: Well, Idon't think: Ihave a strongpreference inthatmatter as well
lUko: That'sbecause you speak English so fluently. You seemperfectly fine and
comfortable inAmerican culture.
Aya: Butcommunication is critical forme too. Idon'tthink:Icanbe ~th someone who
doesn't understand 1he JaJE1ese language at all. Whatdo youthink?
Yuko: fmnot seeing anyone atthis moment, but Icame to prefer aJaJE1ese man these
years.Afterall,Icanfeelmostrelaxed~thJaJE1eseespeciallybecauseldon'tspeak

English as well as you Iwantto feel safe and comfortable inmyrelationship. No
suchtensionthatIhave atwOlk.
Aya: Iunderstand.
lUko: Do you? Well, goingOOckto my future plan, Imight actually go OOckto Japantoo,
though Ihave been applying for some positions in o1herforeignplaces. IfIcould
buildmy careerinAmerica, that would be great as amusician. ButIknowit's really
hard. Sol wouldn'tmindmyretLnningtoJapan~ththisexperienceabroad. Lookat
my age. Ithink: Ishould decide ~1hin the nexttwo or1hree years. Iam in a1rnnsition
~oo~~~~co~~W~this~~no~~~~

anymore. I ~ be one of1hose womenthat do notcare what others think: ofthem.
There's plrtofme thatdoesn't wantto be like1hat, so fm1Iyingto hold onto my
possibility ofsettling down.
Aya: Do youwantto settle down? That sutprises me.
lUko: BecauseIam so exhaustedin suchacompetitiveworld SometimesIfeel like getting
marriedandbecomingahousewife,havingmyhusOOndsupportme. Though,Idon't
think:Icanbe likethat forever.
Aya: You becoming ahousewife? That's hard to imagine.
lUko: So is you dating aJaJE1ese! ButIdon'tknowhowit is possible inreali1y. fm sure I
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will be alazyhousewife, notthe standaltione. And soonagain, Iwill feel likeplaying
mUSIC.

Intheexcerptabove, Ispeakofprivate matters to defYthe impressionthat\Ukohadaboutme. Weexpressenvy
towards eachother,openingupmore intimate conversation Itismyrefusing\Uko'slabelingof'amazingTodai
scholar" and juxtaposingmyselfto herthat provide herwith comfortto talk abouther ambivalence as a
professional musician Her subsequentnarrntiononherfuture undennines her initial image ofanambitiousand
successfulintemationalist,andyetd.oesnotallowrelegatinghertothetraditionalJ~woman-nesswhenshe

mentions herpotential ofgoingOOckto her career. Suchcomplexitywould nothave been discoveredwithout
ourreciprocal self-revelations andthe resulting rapport.
IncontrasttointimidatedintervieweeslikeShokoand\Uko,Kaori,aPhDstudentherselt:burstouther
anti-feminist feelings whenI :first toldherthatmyresearchfield involvedwomen's studies. Herwords infact
offered me agood starting point for our conversation
Kaori:Firstandforemost,Idon'tlikefeministtheories.ldon'tthinktheyareapplicabletoour
evetydayrealities. They are forthe scholars tojudge others' lives and make
themselves look smart. Ihope your thesis is not goingto say, "Japanesewomen are
oppressed and exploited."
Aya: Actually, I also have a similar quarrel with feminists, and that is why I am doing this
research Iwould like to hear~ Japmese women likeyouhaveto say about
Japmese women.
Kaori.: Well, there'sapartofmethatagreeswith~has been saidaboutJapmesewomen.
lhavewoIkedinaJapmesecompmywhereaSJXlCeforwomentoraisetheirvoiceis
extremelylimited. Ihad a hard time to make myselfacknowledged as agraphic
designer andwentthrough all the hardship as awoman. Iexperienced itmyselt: and
yetwould like to saythatit is notthe whole picture. It's tempting and easy for
outsiders to saythatJapmese women are all oppressed, butIdo not agree. Women
take advantage within such a situation

Kaori. goes on elabornting her Oml interpretation of~Japmese womenare really like. She then narrates her
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personal history, including herwork experiences in JatEl and1he broken engagementthat shejokinglyreveals,
saying ''1 don'tknowifI shouldtell this to you It could change1he \\hole analysis ofyours. Are you sure you
wanttohearthis?,' Herconcluding:remarl<.in1he interviewisevenmoresuggestive: ''1'm glad thatyou are nota
Vel)'strong feministtype ofscho!al: Ifyou were, 1wouldnevertellyousuchprivate1hing;. 1wouldjust say, 'I left
JatEl because it is such a sexist coun1Iy.'" Herwords indicate that she could have presented herselfas a
stereotypical internationalist Among1hemultiplepossibilitiesofherself-presentations, \\bat 1encounteredwas,
as shoml in1he earlier analysis, Kaori as anout-going and local-like, yet marginalized gaijin, JaJEle8e woman.

RECIPROCALSELF-PRESENTAI10N
Crucially, itwas not onlyme \\D.O carried outstrategic self-presentations in1he interviews. While 1
perfonned as afriendly and en1husiastic listener-presenting myselfas another international JaJEle8e woman
ratherthanascholar--theintervieweesalso''became''1heJ~womenthat1heywouldwanttoproject

Like Shako andKaoriabove\\D.O implicitlycautionedmenottotakethernlightly, o1herintervieweesfrequently
opposedmyscholarlypresumptionandchallengedmyfrarneworkthatmighto1herwise1abeltherninopfX)Sition
to 1heir self-perceptions. Note in 1he excetpts belowhaw1he intervieweesmanipulatethe impressionsthat1had
toward1hem. Hiroe,anex-GL,flipsoverthefirstimpressionofhersasafiustratedOLbydisclosingadramatic
part ofher life course.

Hiroe: 11hink 1was avel)'typical type ofOL. The genderhierarchywas so visIble atmy
company. The old-fashionedtendencywas still prevailing, so we girls were told,
'Servetea! ,'Xeroxthis!' and 'Go get suchand such!' Promotion is onlyformen,not
forusOLs.
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Aya: I've neverwOIked in abig compmy. Iassmne womenundergo harsh situations.
Hiroe: Youwouldneverknow\\bat it is like ifyou were only looking from outside. There
was sexual harassment, ofcourse. Some mentriedto touchmy body utilizing 1heir
higher status. It happened often, as arnatter offact. Women are expectedto get
married and quit1hejob. That is 1henorm. Iwas anabnonnal case because Iwotked
into my1hirties and 1hen quit sayingthatIwas goingto study inHawai'i. They
fuought Iwas crazy.
Aya: Women are expected to get married at ayounger age. That's1hemarriage pressrne, I
suppose.
Hiroe: Yes. It's such apressrne. Well, our situationwas slightly better, comJXlfedto banks.
My section actually had a lot ofsingle women. Iwasn't1he oldest There are women
infueir forties and fiflies. It's not like some bankwhere girls are replaced every three
years. In that sense, my compmywas a comfortable place to wotkat.
Aya: Comfortable?
Hiroe: Well, ittookmeaOOileto getaccustomedto suchawful customs, but Isoonstartedto
~oymy OLlife. At:first, Iwas furious at every mistrea1ment, like \W1enI had to
serve tea for1he men, buto1herwomen were doing1he same 1hingand people kept
telling methat's \\bat it is. Whathelpedme was thatIhad hadthree hundred dauki
fpeerwmkers who entered 1he compmy in 1he same year,] including one hundred
women. We always wentoutdrinking and eating, lIaveledoften, anddanced crnzyat
cIiscos. It couldn't be helpedthatwe were stuck in 1he office from nine to five, so we
triedto make fue bestofourafter-wotkhours andweekends. Thatwas so much fun.
When some guy did some sort ofsexual harassment to me, I always ranto my peer
girls, orwrote e-mails to them to release my complaints. We 1henmade:fim ofthese
guys, making up all1he fi.mny stories andridiculing fuem.
Aya: Butyoucouldnottell themto stop directly.
Hiroe: No, it's impossIble. Womenhere would sue1he guys rightaway, but1he atmosphere
inmycompanykeptus from canying outsuch direct confrontations. Youcan'trea1ly
express your anger inside1he office. That is why ournight outings were important
We all released our:frustrationand gotrefreshed.
Aya: Isee. Does 1he:frustrationhave anythingto do wifuyour decisionto come here?
Hiroe:No,no.Imade1hebestofmybeinganOL.I~oyedit,ironica1ly.Butafterdoing1he

same routine wmk forten yeill'S, Ifelt like changing my life rndica1ly. There are
women who feel thatway earlier, maybe afterthree to fouryeill'S, but Ifelt
comfortable and kept1he status quo for that long. My income was stable too. Ittakes
courage to leave 1he stable life for something l1e\V,
Aya: Whatmade you decide to do somethingnew?
Hiroe: Hmm... NotthatI hated mywOlk, for sure. Icould have wotked in1he compmy
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longer. Iguess it started when my boyfriend atthat time was transferred to Kyushu I
wanted to do somethingOOilewe were ajEt Youknow\\-batI did? Istartedto goto
aradio DJ school atnight
Aya: Howinteresting.
Hiroe: Well, it was only out ofcuriosity, butmy experience1here changed my life. Iwas1he
onlyOL1hereOOileo1herstudents all had veIymusualexperiences. Iwas shockedto
learnhow boring Iwas. I had nofuing to talk about It made me wonder\\-bat
significance my life couldhave after all. Igave up on1he stable OLlife then, and
startedto expmd myworld ItIaveled alone a lot, came to Hawai'i for a short-term
language program, startedto learn ukulele and finallymovedhere to go to a beauty
school. I'm glad thatIdid all that 00::ause itmakes me somehowinteresting as a
person
Hiroe initially calls herselfatypical OL, butrefuses being labeled merely as an oppressedvictim, emphasizing
herOLlifewas"somuchfim." She then cautiously chooses the wayto presenther life so that Iwouldnot

impose 1he"fromoppressionto hlmrtion" model. Ido not disturb1he flow ofher talk, intently following her
seemingly incom¢ble self-presentations.
Yoriko, an accomtant \\ho wasjust graduated and searching ajob atthe time ofthe intervie\Y, also
presents amixed type ofself Shehas apetite physique and softvoice, always listeningto others attentivelyand

smiling.

Yoriko: Iguessyoucantell fiDm myappearnnce, butmanypeople, includingmyAmerican
boyfriend ~me to be nice and caring. Iam lookedupon as atypical Jarenese
womanthat can't say no. Iamjustwalking and talking na1llrn1ly, butpeople call me
VeIy Japanese-woman-like.
Aya: Howdo you feel aboutthat?
Yoriko: I think it is disadvantageousthatIlookthatway. I think Iam stubbomandtough, but
on1he surface, Ilookquiet, andmaybe meek It sure doesn'tdo any goodto myjobhlIDting when peoplejudgeme only fiDmhow Ilook One ofmyAmerican
acquaintances actual1ytold methatIwas too shyand quietand advisedmeto come
out ofmy shell. His words hurtme 00::ause Idon't think Iam as shy as he sees me.
Hernighthave saidthatoutofkindnessOO::auseIamoneof1hegirlsfiDmJapan, but
it is such abiasedmiscalculation
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Aya: I too should1Iynotto misrepresentyouinmy1hesis, 1hen.
Yoriko: Well, it'snotthatIamjuststrong. I like the ideaofbeingtoughandstrongatthecore.
It's different from being pushy and assertive all the time. Ivalue the abilityto interact
with others in a softrnanner. Iaspire to be someone \\flo has both qualities. You
would be stnprised to see how demanding and rude Iam \\hen fm withmy
boyfiiend. Or at class presentations, I1Iyto put forth my strong and articulate self
That's~IdidatmyfonnerworkinJcqxm.Idon'tliketobetakenadvantageo£

Hernamt1ive allows a glimpse into the OOckstage ofseemingly shyand quietJarmese women; they mayhold
hiddentouglmessthatsurfucesuponnecessity. BychallengingtheimpressionthatImay sharewitho1herpeople

mm miscalculate her, Yoriko ~ amanifold-nei1heronly shy and quietnoronly strong and pushy-iden1ity.
WhileHiroe andYoriko seemtore:fusethe labelingof ''typical'' Jarmesewoman, intervieweesbelow
con:fusedmyimpressionofthemas "exceptional" Jarmesewomen. Iyo, a successful saleswomaninthe1ravel
industry, both inJapmand inHawai\ re:fuses being lookedupon solely as such

Aya: Are you goingto keep working?
Iyo: Ithink so, in some way oranother. ButIdon'thave a strong identityas acareerwoman.
I used to have onewhenIwas working inJcqxm. Myboyfiiend atthattime pointed out
thatIwas so katayottern [slanted, notwell-balanced]. Iwas livingfornothing butwotk
I sacrificed a lot ofpersonal relationships and also myindividualpersonality. Ilost sight
of~Ireallywas.It'safterIcameherewhenIrealizedthatitwasnotaheal1hywayof

living.
Aya: What part ofliving in Hawai'i made yourealize that, do you think?
Iyo: Well, it's more aboutmy child thanHawai'i. She changed everything. NowIknow
\Wlat my life is for. Itwas such adramatic realization
Aya: Isee. Butyou are not goingto be a stay-home mom?
!yo: No. Ican'ttenninate myties to the outerworld Itwouldbe too scary. Iwouldbe
katayottern again as amother. IfIkeep working, Ican see many differentpeople from
differentOOckgrounds,just like you People like youhelp me checkmy00lance.
Aya: In that sense, Iam totally out ofullance. Ihave only been in school. It's refreshing for
me too to come outside the classroom and meetpeople like you
Iyo: Do youknow \\flo are mostkatayottern? Jarmese women inmy wotkplace. My
o:fficeisfullof1hoseJapmesewomenwholookJ~butneverareJarmesein

mind. They are vel)' independent and assertive. Idon'tthink they ever feel the pressure
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to go along ~ the others. That was me \\hen Iwas afrantic careerwoman.
Aya: Butyou are differentnow
Iyo: Ohyes, Iam fur from them in agood sense. I will neverbe like 1hat. Iam still J~
woman-like in that I 1Iyto be considernte and cooperative. It can actuallybe
disadvantageous iflholdbacktoomuch, butdecentpeopleincluding Oill boss are fond
ofsuch natures. It's evenembarrassing, youknovv, to hear aJaranese person mixing
EnglishwoItls inJaranese sentences. Iwouldnever go to that extreme.
Iyo thus constructs heridenti1y bymixing differenttypes ofJ~woman-ness in a"balanced" way. She is

detennined to stayonhercareerbuther life no longer centers onlyonwOIk. She wants to be connectedto the
outerworld, butwouldnever lose agoodOOlance as aJaranese woman. Recall also Michi, \WID con1I'astedher
unconventional life and conservativepersonality, Seiko, \\ho kept svvinging between heridentities as Japanesewoman-like andnon-Japanese-woman-like, and Wakako, \\ho differentiatedherselffrom single-minded
internationalistsfromJaJXU1. ThethirtyJaranesewomen'sself-presentationsareindeedmultiple,andatthesame
time, they canbe complex and even inconsistent within eachinterviewee.
Itnowappears that an interview is a site at ~ch interviewer and interviewee carry outreciprocal selfpresentations. This bears anappearnnce of "strategic internction," asnamedby Erving Goffinan (1969), ~ch
may entail utterly fictitious fabrication ofselves. As a matter offact, the 1IUth ofthe life stories and identity
namrtives that Iobtained inmyresea-ch carmotbe conclusivelydetermined. An interviewee \WID proudly
exhibited her resistance inthe JaJX1!.1eseW01kp1ace couldhavebeeninreality just a subservientOL. Awoman
contemptuous ofstereotypical internationalists mayhave also exhibited strong akogare at an earlierstage.
Women's negotiations to break 1hroughthe stereotypical images ofJarxmesewomenmaynotbe as effectiveas
theyclaim. The complex selvestheyprojectedmaybeafabricatedpresentationonlyinfrontofme. Atthe same
time, it cannotbe ruled out that Ionly heard \\bat I wanted to hear. This maybe the case with any social
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interaction,asethnomethodologists argue, due tothe"commonsenseknowledge" and ''internctionrituaI,''codes

1hat require the actorsto complywi1hthe flo\V,
However, as shown above, a smoothflow ofneatly organizedperfonnances is notthe only feature of
theinterviews. Attimes,theJapmesewomendistmbedmyfuunewoIk,ignoring,ridiculingorcriticizingsingledimensional assumptions 1hat a scholarrnayhold They also exhibited significant incoherence by suddenly
shifting theirtones, showingturns and twists and adding apparently contradictOlYremarl<s. As I listened totheir
narration, I was no longer aresearcherwithpowerful eyes. Having my gaze constantlychallenged and
destabilized, IpositionedmyselfonanequalOOsisinrelationto1hewomenandp:ridkeenattentiontotheirwonis,
to encountertheir agency. The interviewdata, therefore, are the product ofsuchdynamic interactions, \\hilethe
analyses are the product ofourcollaborative inquiries.
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Conclusion
A Shifting and AmbivalentPivot

As demonstrntedthroughout1histhesis, the social imagery of''the Japmese woman" is apivot on
which any discourse ofJapmese womencenters. Itcalmotbe overemphasizedthatthe stereotype is more1han
mere fulse representation; it is apolitical aprmrtus that casts diverse populations ofJapmese women ona
univocal canvas. Popular and intellectual writing, alongwith ethnogmphic research, is not fully devoid of1his
dominant funnewOlk and presents afundamental JXlUldox inherent inthe politics of''the Japmese woman."
Thoughonemaybedetenninedtodescribetherealitiesthat1ranscendstereotypes,oneoftenanivesatastaticand
generalized portmyal reinforcingthe very stereotypical notions one intendedto undermine. In1histhesis, my
intent is to detmt from 1his dilemma

"AT ONCE EMPTYAND OVERFLOWINGCA1EGORY"

Instead ofexaminingthe stereotype itself: Ishifted my focus to Japmese women1hemselves, whose
lives, experiencesandiden1ities are embedded within the enmeshingpowerofOrientalismandsexism. Afocal
question is: Are these womenonlyentrapped inthe imagety, or inwhataltema1ive ways do they pivoton ''the
JaJE1esewoman''? Thethemyofperfonnativeidentityisofcrucialimportancehere. Japmesewomenarenot
JaJE1esewomenperse. They"do" and ''become''theidentityuponnecessityandinaccordancewiththe
dominantprescriptionof''the Japmese woman." In \\bat ways andwithwhatconsequences,then, do Japmese
womenperform the power-Iadeniden1ity? The interview researchwiththirtyJapmesewomeninHawai'i
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aimedto shed light on this ~ question
The second chapterexaminedthe ways inOOichthe women encounter and confront-"do"---the

nonns and roles ascribedto their gender. InJaJXll1ese domestic settings, ''the J<lJXll1e8ewoman" appears inthe
fonn ofryousai kenho. Reflecting urx>ntheirwotkexperiences OOckhome, both careerwomen and clerical
workers mentionedhardship and limitations cast onwomen, although some withprofessional skills escaped
suchconfinement Ininternational settings, inaddition to everydayproblems, varyingstereotypesfromthedocile

and submissive "Madame Butterfly" to the sexually loose ''yellow cab" agonizedJ<lJXll1e8e women.
InteIViewees complained1hat they were called shy despitetheir efforts to blend into a foreign environment, felt

offendedvJ1enJ<lJXll1e8ewomen were misrepresented andrnisunderstood, and were disgusted whenmen

approached them for sex. However, the interviewees also proved1hattheywere notmerelyvictirnized Their
experiences encompassedvarious coping strategies,proudlyandbrightlyrecounted by theinterviewees. On the
one hand, the womenwould complywithpressures urx>n them and meetthe expectations held ofJ<lJXll1e8e
women, by serving tea fortheir male colleagues, refraining from assertingtheir opinions, or giving up on
{Eticipatinginthe local communityabroad. On theother hand, itwasevidentthattheydidmanagetonegotiate
theirroles intheireverydaylives, making the mostofthe options available to them. They would express their
competence grndually, send implicitmessages back to theirmale colleagues, challenge preconceptions by
exhIbiting different aspects oftheir peroonality, or utilize the biased images to theirown ends. These stories
illuminate1hatthewomen's negotiation involves notonlycomplicitperfonnance but also mimicry, parody and
even fuilme of"doing." Whilethe imagerymanipulates the women's lives, the women also manipulate its
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meanings in subtle yet powerful ways.
The1hird chapterturned to the identitynarmtives, exploringthe \W)T in which''the Japanese woman"

interferes withthe women's self-perception and self-presentation The interview setting required each
intervieweeto presentherselfprimarilyas aJapanese woman; theywere askedto articulate and enact''become''-theidentity. Atfirstsight,theiridentificationsfeaturedthe binalyaxis betweenthe "typical"Japmese
woman, quiet,reserved, graceful andtrnditional, andthe "exceptional"Japanesewoman, out-going~eand
independent I argued that identifications with such categories are raiher problematic forthey are likelyto
circulate andreinforce the stereotypical either~r notion: Japanese women are indeed acqui.escentand

conservative,orelsetheyrepresentexceptionsfromthenorm. However, a further analysis revealedthatidentity
narmtives are neither consistentnor straightforward. The interviewees crnfted their identities in selective and
careful ways to strike complex self-images thatcannot be reducedto the either~r binary. Some shifted between
seeingthemselvesas ''typical'' and "exceptional"; others claimedbothattributes. Somespokeoftheirremaining
1rnditionalfeatures while leading unconventional lives. Some sawthemselves in a ''no man's land" between
trnditional Japanese-woman-ness and the Westernized personali1y. Someexpressed uncertainty ofthe meaning
ofJapanese-woman-ness. Throughsuchnarmtions,thewomenpresentedtheirhighlyhybrid identitiesthatdefY
the binary axis. Whiletheirnarmtives still includethedominantdiscourseof''theJapanesewoman,''multipleand
complex ways ofidentification-orways of''becoming',aJapanese woman---indicate that identity is oot
univocal, solid orconsistent In sum, in orderto articulate theiridentities, Japanese women do pivot on ''the
Japanese woman," onlyto find the veryhinge shifting and fluid This thesis aimedto capture these critical
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incidents ofdestabilization

''The Japanesewornan,"therefore, is what Joan Scott calls an "at once empty and overflowing
category": "Fmptybecause they haveno ultimate, trnnscendentmeaning. Overflowing because even \\hen they
appearto be fixed, they still containwithin1hemaltema1ive,denied, orsuppressed definitions" (1999: 49). In1he
reginning ofthis thesis, I argued thattheimageryof'theJapanesewoman" is a}X)liticalinventionthatreflectsno

essential or inherent feature that distinguishes Japmese women from o1her social groups. ''The Japanese
woman" in this sense is an empty category. Yet, as demonstrated, numerous agents, including intellectuals,
acadernics andJapanese womenthemselves, take1hecategoryforgrnntedanddeployitto1heirrespectiveends.
lheprngmatics featured, for example, a scholar\\ho criticized her research subjectsfor1heirconrervative
Japmese-woman-ness and an international Japanese woman \\ho attemptedto distance herselffrom the
stereotypical images. In sum, aJapanesewomancan be asubsef\.ient butterfly, anambitious internationalistora
fragmented identity. ''The Japmese woman" is thus an overflowing categotyto mchno univocal definition
applies.
The finding canies an important theoretical implication Asocial categOl)' and imagery, such as ''the

Japanese woman," is not atotally controlling entity. Despite its dominant and persistentnature, itowes its
existencetotheperfonnance by socialactors. Mostcrucially,1heperfonnancedoesnotnecessarilyreproducethe
dominantfonn;"doing"and''becoming''cantakeonmultiple----rothcomplicitandsubversive---fonns. While
proving 1heconfining}X)werofthe social imagery, this study also illuminated the ~ in\\hich social actors
confront, utilize and manipulatethe prescription ''The Japmesewoman" is thus an on-going construction, a
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work in constant and contingentprogress.

SUBJECTIVEAND SUBVERSNEREAIlIIES

This study has its grounding in 1he women's ownwords. Put anotherway, here 1he pot1myal of
Japanesewomenis basedon1he~ectiverealitiesof1he1hirtyinterviewees,articulatedincollaborationwi1h1his

researcher. In conclusion, letme specifY~1his picture implies ofJapanese women, as reconstructed intheir
owntenns.
This study questionedprevailing images ofJapanese women. Aprominentexample is 1he common
presumptionofinternational Japanese womenmoving from an oppressive Japanese culture to 1he liberating
Western culture. In their own introspection, none of1he Japanese women saw1hemselves as oQjects ofa linear

myectoIy. Insteadofpresenting1hemselvessimplyasvictimsinJapm,someintervieweesexplallmands1:res9:rl
their strategies to deal wi1h 1he oppression and others demonstrnted how1heyovercame 1he irl1JXIC1 of

discriminationby creating an ~oyable life for1hemselves. Many interviewees expressed1hat1heyleftJapan
simplyfor achange intheir lives orwithoutany explicit intention They1hereby defied1he 0rienta1ist gaze 1hat
focuses solely on1heirexperiences ofoppression inJapan andtheirresulting aspiration for a life in 1he West
Furthennore, their lives in Hawai'i includednot only liberntionbutalso numerous difficulties and problems.
Considering such issues as alanguage 00rriet; insecure legal status, culturnl differences and ~udices, their
foreign residence yielded burdens as well as freedom As aresult, many womencame to express ambivalence
toward bo1hJapm andAmericai Hawai'i. Some found 1hat their initial akogare vanished \\bile others were
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more skeptical and critical about1he mythof1he egalitarianWest. By exhibiting suchfeelings and insights, 1he
intervieweesrefuted 1he stereotype ofbeingakog~-driven Japanese women overseas.
Importantly, in the manner in whichthese Japanese womenrecounttheirO\Wllives, this studymade it
clearthat1heydiffer in their perspective from views generally held by scholars. As sho\Wl in 1he first chapter,
\\hen dealing withthis issue, some scholars give priorityto their O\Wlpolitical and academic agendas andthus
tend to make hastyjudgments about1he lives ofJ~ women, ignoringthe altemativemeaningsandvalues

that1he Japanesewomenthemselves attachto theirexperiences. In1he women's O\Wlnamrtions, such terms as
"oppression" and"libera1ion"takeonameaningdifferentfrom1he one generallyimpliedbyscholarswritingon
this issue. ''Oppression''mayappearas1he OOckground that dramatizes theirsuccess,while "h1:ml1ion"OCumes

amyth hiding1he realityofdisillusionmentand skepticismexpressedbyJapanesewomen. Some interviewees

were eagerto elaborate on fucts and incidents impacting their lives that do notreceive much attentionby
scholarshipwhichfocuses on"oppression"and"h1:ml1ion": Recall Risa's unexpectedpregnancythat made her
give up on her first study abroad; Kaori's broken engagementthatleft her misernble and tnlcomfortable and
resulted in herdecisionto move overseas; and Hiroe's curiosity in something newduring1he long-distance
relationship with herboyfiiend,whicheventuallyledhertoanewcareer abroad. Still othersexpressedfeelings in
oppositionto widelyheld stereotypes aboutJapanese women: Forexample, Shoko, afonner OL, brightly
retlectedonhercarefireOLyears; Hana, areacherofJapmeseto foreigners, envied"ordinary" Japmesewomen
\\ho do notcany1he bU1tlen ofpioneering acareer abroad; and Wakako, afonner successful workingwoman,
attemptedto distance herselffrom 1he label ofaninternationalist Others exhIbited ambivalentand complex
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identifications thatdo not allowaresearcherto reduce 1hemto oneposition: Seiko exhibited her J~
woman-ness andnon-J~woman-ness altemately,Ai was pound ofher acljustabilityto differentiate her
¢onnanceaccordingto agivensituation; and Yoriko craftedanintricateselfthatistoughbutnotpushy, tender
butnotmeek
These narratives add another dimensionto the ''reality'' ofJ~ women. Previous studies on
J~women,

OOsedonintensiveandextensiveparticipantobservation,providevividpoItrayals inwhich1he

women are not onlysubjugated; they also hold freedom and exercise power in domestic spheres and conduct
subtle resistance inmale-dominatedworkplaces. Whilethe researchers capture howJapanese women conduct
their everyday lives and presentthemselves in specific ~ this study introduces yet another, unprecedented

depth oflived experiences ofJ~ women: Arme Imamura's housewives may also distance themselves
fromthe "goodwife, wisemo1her"mode~asNamiandShoko carefullycrafted1hemselvesinfrontofme;YUko
Ogasawara's OLs maypossess similar "angerthatawaitsto explode"1hatMaki, afOlmer OLatacityoffice,
emphasized; and Karen Kelsky's internationalist J~ women may secretlyfeel fatigue and anxiety in
dealing with theirlIDconventional careers asYUko, the musician, disclosed. Suchfindings may notholdmuch
relevance in scholarly framewOIks; yet, they construe an essential partofthe women's ownversion ofreality.
Morecrucially,itis1hrough1hese~ectiverealitiesthatwerecognizethewomen'sagency.

Inaddition

to their manipulative usage of1he roles of''the J~ woman," the women also express their opposition
towardthedominantdiscourse. Someexplicitlymentionedtheirfiustra1ionatstereotypicalnotionsthatexistboth
inJapan and abroad, and others exhibited their strntegies to subvertsuchnotions from \\ithin. Sometriedto
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refuseandavoidthesocialcateg01Yimposedon1hemandothersstartedtoquestion~Japmese-woman-ness

is, or evenwhether1here is sucha thing. The women's words, when examined carefuIly, throwacri1ical gaze

OOck to those 000 dominate andmanipulate them. The powerful gazers involvenotonly chauvinistJarenere
men and Orientalistnon-Jarmese; the women's oQjec1ion can also be at researchers, including1his writer, \\ho
may observe, evaluate andjudge their lives.
This thesis is devotedto represent a "reality" 1hat we--the thirty-one Japmese women--constructed

jointly. ldonotclaim1hat1hisrepresentstheauthenti.coru1timatedepictionofJarenerewomen;nordolpropose
1hat1his is the onlyappropriate methodto study Japmese women. Rather, throughthe women's gripping and

illuminating stories, Iaimedto highlight the manifold ways in\\hichJapanese women live the social imagery
andperfonntheiriden1ities,deployingandsubverting''theJapmesewoman''--ashiftingandambivalentpivot
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Appendix: Profiles ofthe Interviewees
NAME

AGE

M
......

MARITAL

RESIDENCE IN

STATUS·

JAPAN

EDUCATION2

OCCUPATION IN JAPAN

DURATION IN OCCUPATION
HAWAll

INHAWAll3

Nami

35

M (Japanese)

Tokyo

JC

Clerical work, homemaker

2.5

US

Ai

35

M (American)

Kumamoto

JC

English instructor

4.5

GS

Hiroe

36

S

Niigata, Tokyo

JC

Clerical worker in steel industry

2.5

CCS

Midori

30

M (American)

Fukui, Kyoto

BA

2

GS

Asako

26

M (American)

Tokyo

BA

Part-time work, homemaker

2.5

Homemaker

Kazue

48

S

Oita, Tokyo

MS

Nurse, nursing instructor

4.5

GS

Hana

32

S

Kanagawa

MA

Japanese instructor

1

GS

Madoka

29

S

Saitama

BA

Office worker in NPO

3.5

GS

Keiko

35

M (American)

Tokyo

BA

Office worker in finance

1

Accountant

Shinobu

37

S

Osaka

VS

Nurse

3

Nurse

English teacher at junior high
school

M = mamed (nationality ofhusband), S = single
2 VS = vocational school, Je = junior college in Japan, ee = community college abroad, BA = bachelor's degree, MAlMS/MM = Master's
degree inArt/SciencelMusic
3 ees = community college student, US = undergraduate student, GS = graduate student
1

......
NAME

AGE

MARITAL

STATUS4

RESIDENCE IN
JAPAN

EDUCATIO~

Taeko

38

M (American)

Chiba

BA

Seiko

46

M (Japanese)

Osaka

IC

Fumika

40

M (Japanese)

Osaka

IC

Kaori

38

S

Osaka

MA

Risa

39

M (Japanese)

Kyoto

IC

Yoriko

30

S

Hiroshima, Tokyo

BA

Saki

33

M (Japanese)

Niigata, Tokyo

VS

Michi

28

S

Tokyo

CC

Kiyoko

31

M (American)

Tokyo

CC

Reiko

33

S

Saitama

BA

OCCUPATION IN JAPAN

DURATION IN

HAWAII

OCCUPATION
IN

HAwA!t

2

Travel agency

4

US

Clerical work, homemaker

4

US

Designer

5

GS

4.5

US

1

GS

1.5

Entrepreneur

2

US

Auto CAD operator

3

Wedding company

Office worker, temp staff

3

GS

Office worker in travel industry
Oversea sales at machinery
export company

Sales administrative assistant in
journalism
Travel agency, academic
foundation
Diving instructor
Secretary, web designer,
freelance interpreter

M = married (nationality ofhusband), S = single
VS = vocational school, JC = junior college in Japan, CC = community college abroad, BA = bachelor's degree, MA/MS/MM = Master's
degree inArt/Science/Music
6 CCS = community college student, US = undergraduate student, OS = graduate student
4

5

~

NAME

AGE

MARITAL

RESIDENCE IN

STATUS7

JAPAN

8

EDUCATION

OCCUPATION IN JAPAN

DURATIONlN
HAWAII

OCCUPATION
IN
HAwA!f

None

35

M (American)

Tokyo

BA

Counselor

4.5

Hotel, counselor

Maki

35

S

Kagawa

JC

Public official (city office)

1

US

Clrikako

36

S

Osaka

BA

English teacher at high school

1

GS

Erika

32

S

Aomon

BA

Office worker in real estate

1

GS

Iyo

35

M (American)

Kanagawa

BA

Travel agency

3

Travel agency

Wakako

35

S

Shizuoka, Kobe

BA

2

US

Yuko

30

S

Kanagawa

MM

2

Musician

Mika

32

S

Aichi

BA

1

GS

Shoko

28

S

Nara

BA

1

GS

Ayumi

35

S

Kumamoto

JC

1

IntematNPO

Production management in
fashion industry
Musician
Translator, English teacher at
highschool
Office worker in Bank and in
NGO
Secretary, English instructor

M = married (nationality ofhusband), S = single
8 VS = vocational school, JC = junior college in Japan, CC = community college abroad, BA = bachelor's degree, MAlMS/MM = Master's
degree in ArtISciencelMusic
9 CCS = community college student, US = undergraduate student, GS = graduate student
7

('.l
('<)
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